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Abstract

The purpose o f  this study is to explore the relationship between studying 

abroad experience and identity through the lived experiences o f  Korean overseas 

sb dents who have studied in Canada. The issue is approached from sociocultural 

and critical perspectives o f  language learning and identity. This study was an 

intensive exploration o f  a limited num ber o f  personal cases. It concerned the 

nature and significance o f  four Korean overseas students' studying abroad 

experiences and how the experiences have interacted with the individual's identity 

de/re/construction process. Through informal and open-ended conversational 

interviews, this qualitative study exam ined m ajor characteristics o f  their 

intercultural/linguistic experiences and how their identities have been 

de/re/constructed across cultural and linguistic settings and over time. Also, the 

study explored affective, socio-cultural, historical, religious factors associated 

with their changing understanding and practices o f  identities before and during 

cross-cultural /linguistic contact.

Conversations with each participant were reconstructed into four 

narratives. Then Common them es were extracted from the narratives and 

discussed under the two categories: (1) Identity Formation/ Background in Korea 

and (2) Identity De/Re/ Construction in Canada.

Com mon them es in Identity Form ation/ Background in Korea include, (a) 

A cadem ic/ social success as a key basis o f  identity; (b) English/ studying abroad 

as a key m eans to social/ academ ic success; (c) Admiration for the West: Cultural 

hegemony: Each participant’s m otivation for com ing to Canada shared some
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com m on beliefs or anticipations: All participants believed that studying abroad/ 

English w ould provide them  with better opportunities for academ ic or career 

success, which was the key basis o f  their perception or understanding o f  self- 

identity in Korea. From  this perspective, each participant’s m otivation for 

studying abroad/ English learning could be seen as their efforts to  seek “a better 

se lf  and future”, as one o f  participants expressed in one interview. This was 

evidently im bued w ith their adm iration for the W est, which was nurtured through 

the m edia or parents in their upbringings.

Com m on them es in Identity D e/Re/ Construction in Canada include, (a) 

English and identity struggles; (b) D esire for belonging; (c) Frozen futurism; (d) 

Spirituality and Identity reconstruction: However, the participants’ experiences in 

C anada show that their perception o f  linguistically/ culturally hegemonic notions 

have attributed a  deficient identity to them  in terms o f  their English learning 

process and academ ic studies. Also m ost o f  them  have experienced constraints on 

their pursuit for interpersonal and intercultural belonging, w hich derived from  the 

com plexities and contradictions associated w ith their personal, social, and ethnic 

identities. W hile going through these linguistic and social struggles, they have 

also realized their own frozen futurism. Through the disillusionm ent o f  frozen 

futurism  and their struggles involved in the cross-cultural lives, m ost o f  the 

participants experienced identity reconstruction or a  discovery o f  new meaning. 

For some o f  them , their spiritual life has played a  big role in this process.

The findings indicate that although m y participants’ com ing to study 

abroad was m otivated by their desire to seek “a better se lf and future” in term s o f  

academ ic/social success, they have undergone some m odification or
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reconstruction in term s o f  their ideas o f  “better” during their intercultural learning. 

Through experience after experience, they gradually realized what more deeply 

m attered to one’s se lf  and redefined their own “good” . In this regard, my 

participants’ experiences suggest that their pursuit o f  “a better identity” has been, 

after all, a task “to be realized” rather than to be sought. Some obstacles interfered 

w ith this task. The hakbol (educational credentials)-oriented culture in Korea, 

associated w ith the dem and o f  “English for social m obility” derived from the 

recent globalization discourse, bred the participants com petitive spirit, privileging 

self-achievem ent over self-cultivation. They tended to idealize life “over there” in 

their future w hile finding fault w ith life “here and now” .

This study provides recom m endations for how intercultural experiences 

could be the pow er o f  experience not only for educational achievem ent but also 

for a meaningful process o f  self-recovery and agency-enhancement.
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Dedication

To God,

Who is compassionate and gracious 

Slow to anger, abounding in love. (Psalm, 103:8)
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PART 1, INTRODUCTION
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Chapter 1, Coming to Question

Introduction

"I was in a Christian fellowship seminar this evening. The topic o f  the seminar 
was about 'hurt and bitterness' in our lives. After giving us a short lecture, the 
lecturer asked us i f  anyone wanted to share his or her life story o f  hurt and 
bitterness with the group. Then, suddenly Mrs. Shin broke down in tears and said, 
"The bitterness on my heart is that I  don't have any desire to live in this world. I  
don't know what I  am worthy of. I  fee l like I  am nobody here. There is not even 
one thing I  can do right here because I  can't speak English. I  ju st am so 
unhappy." "While listening to her, I  fe lt like she was uncovering my own 
bitterness. People around me usually think I  am a very cheerful girl. Yet, I  know, 
deep in my heart, there is another 'me', very unhappy, a distressed 'me'. Every 
morning I  wake up to find  this 'unhappy me', and hear its voice saying, 'What can 
you do here? You are not worthy o f  anything. You can't speak English. You may 
never complete your studies here.'... This evening I  could identify myself with Mrs. 
Shin so much. I  was also kind o f  glad that I  am not the only one who feels that 
way."

Listening to m y Korean roommate, Song's story, I nodded m y head in 

understanding. I agreed w hat a  terrible feeling it is to be so far from one’s hom e 

country and live in another language and culture. A nother Korean room m ate also 

expressed her understanding o f  Song's feeling and tried to  com fort her. Then, I 

wondered how it was that we all could share this 'bitter' feeling. W hat is it about a 

second language that causes us a sense o f  loss and depression? W hat in a  second 

language and culture causes us such an identity crisis? Is there a more 

fundam ental issue beneath this all?

M y interest in this issue o f  cross-cultural/linguistic1 experience and 

identity em erges from my reflections on the above questions. And those questions 

em erge from m y own life experiences as a second language learner, teacher and 

researcher. As a  second language teacher, I have observed m any o f  m y students'

1 In this study, “cross-cultural” is an exchangeable term with “intercultural”.
2
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struggles with their identities in a second language environm ent. As a second 

language learner, I m yself have gone through a considerable identity loss and 

reconstruction. This keeps me pondering about the relationship between language, 

culture, and identity. Also, as a second language researcher, while encountering a 

great deal o f  talks and discussions about the question o f  identity and culture 

through books, articles and seminars, I have found m yself becom ing more 

engaged with the issue.

The following self-reflection records how my inter-cultural/ linguistic 

experience and learning have influenced m y identity construction and how this 

experience has com pelled m e to further study about identity issues o f  Korean 

overseas students in the intercultural context. Before I go on, it m ay be necessary 

to explain the concept o f  identity used in my study to provide access to the 

m eanings that the word, "identity" holds for me. Am ong the m any definitions o f  

identity given by scholars in various disciplines, N orton's (1997) definition o f  

identity has received my attention: "identity refers to how people understand their 

relationship to  the world, how that relationship is constructed across tim e and 

space, and how people understand their possibilities for the future"(p.410). Thus, 

in this study, identity is applied in a cultural, social and historical sense and the 

pivotal concept for accounting for identity is "relationship". To illustrate how  my 

relationship to the world, m y identity as well as m y research questions have 

developed over tim e and space, I have structured m y reflection according to  key 

episodes in m y life, both before and during m y cross-cultural life. This 

autographical narrative serves to  give readers more shared understandings and 

m eanings o f  m y interest and role in this research inquiry. As Polkinghorne (1995)

3
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notes, “ Stories are directed to understanding hum an action (inquiry)...S toried  

m em ories retain the com plexity o f  the situation in which an action was undertaken 

and the em otional and motivational meanings connected with it” (p. 19).

Autobiographical Reflection 

In Korea, Before the Foreign Journey

Language is a bearer o f  tradition and tradition is the context o f  all linguistic 
behavior (Hall & Arm s, 1987, p.295)

Before I came to Canada in 1998, I spent most o f  my life in Korea, 

learning English as a foreign language. M y first wonderful encounter w ith the 

English language happened in my first grade o f  school. At that time, m y fam ily 

was living in a  city  near Seoul, where quite a num ber o f  Am erican soldiers 

resided (due to the Korean government's security policy in the early eighties). I 

rem em ber m y dad, one day, shouting at tw o foreigners who were crossing the 

street at a red light. He was speaking a very strange language to  them  and that 

filled me with wonder. I becam e even more aw estruck when people around us 

started com plim enting my dad on his ability to speak that "strange" language and 

for saving those foreigners from an accident. As soon as I w as alone w ith m y dad, 

1 asked him w hat the strange language was and he explained that the language is 

called “English” and that people living far away across the ocean speak that 

language. That was my first encounter with English and that sm all event on an 

ordinary day left me with such an incredible impression o f  English that it planted 

a seed for my life-long interest in the English language.

4
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M y interest in English had continually grown throughout m y childhood and 

teen-age years, as I was brought up in a family and society that appreciate and 

even adm ire the English language. M y father, who has been an English teacher all 

his life, had a strong pride in his jo b  and never-ending passion for learning and 

teaching English. Thinking o f  the prestigious status that his English knowledge 

has provided him - in those days in Korea, teaching English was considered to be 

a decent jo b  with a sound reputation, his passion for English was understandable. 

Born in a poor family, my father was the kind o f  person who had earned financial 

security and increased social status prim arily on the basis o f  his knowledge o f  

English. N aturally, his passion for English was handed down to his four children 

and we all have appreciated the English language since the early stages o f  our 

lives. Thus, despite my English learning experience in secondary school years, 

w hich was nothing but a m em ory o f  dull gram m ar drills and recitations o f  

textbooks, my interest in English continued to increase thanks to  my father’s 

encouragem ent and guidance. W hen I w ent on to university in 1990, being an 

English m ajor was the only choice I could even consider.

M y F irs t  F o reign  Jo u rn e y  to  the  U nited  S ta tes

Identities (are) made in relation to place and displacement, to community and to 
a sense o f  dispersal to "roots" as well as "routes" (Yon, 2000, p.7)

A lthough I loved to learn English throughout m y teen-age years, my 

English learning experience had been quite limited to school textbooks. M oreover, 

after my family m oved to a little country town in a  southern province o f  K orea in 

my second year o f  elem entary school, I never had further opportunities to m eet

5
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any foreigners and to  practice spoken English. Thus, when I entered university in 

Seoul, I realized that m y spoken English ability was far behind that o f  m y written 

skills and that I had to work very hard to catch up on my listening and speaking 

skills. 1 can still rem em ber my first English conversation course. U nderstanding 

very little o f  the instructor's talk, I felt em barrassed and asham ed o f  my poor 

responses to the instructor. M y confidence in English dropped and since then, 

throughout m y university years, I have struggled with a sense o f  inferiority with 

my spoken English skills.

Thus, during m y university years, as a way to improve my spoken English 

ability, I yearned to go to an English speaking country and study there. A lso, 1 had 

a strong desire to  experience firsthand the foreign countries w hich 1 had read and 

studied about. Therefore, in my senior year, I went to the United States and took 

an ESL program  for six m onths. M y experience in the U.S.A. was quite exciting. I 

rem em ber feeling awe, confusion and bewilderment, but m ost overpow ering was 

the feeling o f  excitem ent in experiencing new things on a daily basis. For the first 

tim e in my life, I was experiencing a different culture, different w ays o f  eating, 

thinking and talking. Gradually I realized how culture is em bedded in a language 

and I began to  understand the im portance and enrichm ent one can get from 

learning a second language.

M y experience in the U.S.A. had a profound effect on m y life because it 

was at this tim e that I decided to pursue graduate studies in second language 

education in N orth Am erica. During the flight back to Korea, I had a strong 

desire to return to  N orth A m erica after finishing m y undergraduate program . 

R eturning to the university in Seoul, however, I realized that m y experience in the

6
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U.S.A. was influencing not only my future plans, but also my present life. My 

improved English ability was giving m e much greater self-confidence than I had 

expected. I was no longer the shy country girl that I used to  be. A long with my 

improved confidence in undergraduate studies, my desire to pursue graduate 

studies becam e more elevated. M y father, although happy with m y increased self

esteem , was not happy with my plan for further studies. By the tim e I had finished 

my undergraduate program, my father wanted me to come back hom e and work 

for his English language school. However, I was too am bitious to accept my 

father's request at that time. Instead, I w ent onto graduate studies in Seoul and 

planned to study abroad after the program. M y father was quite unhappy with this 

decision, w hich led to  ongoing conflict with my father during m y twenties. 

Looking back, I now understand how difficult it m ust have been for my father to 

accept my decision to  pursue further studies and my own career when the 

convention o f  m y hom etown still says, "If a girl studies too much, she will never 

get m arried and will live an unhappy life"2. Anyhow, after graduate school in 

Seoul, I did go back hom e and w orked for my father's school for tw o years. W hen 

I left for C anada in 1 9 9 8 ,1 had an am bivalent feeling towards home.

My Second Foreign Journey to Canada and the Beginning o f Identity Quest

The discovery o f  who I  am must be made through an inexorable journey through 
births. ...I must come to understand myself as being born o f  my mother, and born 
o f  my father before I  can be born o f  my own deep se lf ...In a deep sense, though, 
really, parents are simply metaphors or analogies fo r  culture. To truly be born 
again, one has to undertake the long, hard journey into one's own culture, to

2 In Korean, “° i* l-7} iS 0] # #  '£]-El-”(Yeojaga gongburul
neomu mani hamyeon gyeolhon moshago bulhaenghan salmeul sanda)

7
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examine it critically, to see how one had been shaped by it, constructed through it. 
(Sm ith, 2002 b, p. 165)

I started my life in Canada as a full tim e international graduate student at 

UBC. The first year was tough. To take an ESL course in a foreign country for a 

short tim e was one thing; to pursue graduate studies and live in a  foreign country 

for an extended period o f  time was com pletely different. The unfam iliarity o f  

cultural behaviors, Canadian academ ic approaches to teaching and learning, and 

the social interactions in this foreign academ ic context led m e to  feel seriously 

disabled. For the first time in my life, I realized how linguistic change could 

deprive one o f  a  sense o f  self. O f course, the experience was accom panied with 

m any struggles related to the tension between my home culture and Canadian 

culture, and to m y past and present. Sarup (1996) once defined identity as "the 

story we tell o f  ourselves and w hich is also the story others tell o f  us". He also 

pointed out, "our identities are not free-floating; they are lim ited by borders and 

boundaries" (p.3). As I crossed my cultural/ linguistic boundaries, I realized that 

there were discrepancies between the stories I expect to tell (or hear) and the 

stories I actually have to tell o f  myself. M oreover, I found that som e o f  m y stories 

w ere full o f  disconnections and contradictions. For instance, in one version o f  my 

story, 1 valued the “freedom ” and independence o f  life style, which the Canadian 

"individualistic" culture offered me. In the other version, however, I badly m issed 

the "belonging" to, and the warm th o f  the “collectivistic” lifestyle o f  m y hom e 

culture. N eedless to say, these inner conflicts were affecting my learning 

experiences. I found m yself suffering insecurity and anxiety in m any aspects o f  

academ ic life.

8
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Eventually, my identity crisis led me to an inner journey. A fter several 

m onths at UBC, I found m yself confronting some o f  the ultim ate questions o f  life 

- W ho am  I? W here did all these stories com e from? W hat is m y true identity? 

A lthough 1 had asked these questions before and thought 1 knew the answers, at 

that tim e everything started to become more confused. Those questions eventually 

led me on a journey  towards my roots- my past and, ultimately, to  my religious 

beliefs. For some reason, deep in my heart, I felt that the discovery o f  who I am is 

not irrelevant to religious quest. A lthough I was brought up in a Christian family, 

it was not until this point that I genuinely started to seek God and to inquire into 

my personal be lie f system. The journey  tow ards God was difficult. It required o f  

me the deconstruction o f  my past and reconciliation with my inner being. I 

realized how much the relationship with my father had been affecting m e and I 

knew  that I had to deal with it at that time.

After a year o f  grieving and weeping, the grace o f God started to com e into 

the core o f  my being. I gradually recovered from m y fragile identity and 

reconciled m yself to my inner conflicts. In this process, I came to have a better 

understanding o f  my father; I grew to see him not ju s t as my father, but also as a 

person who was shaped by his own generation’s values and culture. The process 

was slow and painful, but on looking back, the change that occurred in m e during 

that period w as so huge that I felt like I had been bom  again from deep w ithin my 

being. The change started to influence my school life as well. A fter realizing how 

my perception o f  identity had been deeply influenced by my parents’ educational 

culture- that is, an instrum entally-guided tradition, where one’s education was a 

source and criterion o f  one’s w orth and value, I cam e to grasp m y own sense o f

9
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personal agency in a new way. M y spiritual alignm ent allow ed m e to  see and 

nourish the intrinsic value in m yself granted by God, thus freeing me from a 

com petitive approach in my learning, which I had grown accustom ed to in an 

instrum entally guided and collectivist culture.

By the tim e I finished my program at UBC in 2 0 0 0 ,1 was adm itted to  the U 

o f  A for doctoral studies. However, I had to take som e time o ff  before I received 

financial support. W hile taking this break, 1 started to tutor Korean overseas 

students and becam e involved with a church m inistry as a layperson. As the 

church I attended was focusing on m inistering to Korean international students, I 

had a good opportunity to m eet m any students from different backgrounds and to 

see m any aspects o f  international students' lives. It was at this tim e that my 

interest in K orean overseas students' studying abroad experiences and identity 

further developed.

W hile w orking and living with Korean international students, I noticed that 

m any o f  these students were struggling with their identity to  various degrees in 

different sites o f  experiences across their cultural/ linguistic contexts. Just as m y 

case, their m igration provided them  with an opportunity to be aw are o f  them selves 

and their identities. However, there seems to  be m any differences in the w ays o f  

perceiving them selves and dealing w ith their struggles.

To illustrate some cases, Eun, one o f  m y form er students, cam e to  C anada 

tw o years ago to pursue her undergraduate studies. A lthough she w as a hard

w orking student, she felt she was always far behind in her classes. Suffering a 

sense o f  inferiority, she isolated herself from Korean com m unities and pushed 

herself to w ork harder. However, during her studies, she also found herself
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alienated from Canadian classm ates or com m unities as she felt som e resistance to 

Canadian ways o f  com m unication and social interactions. Lonely and excluded, 

all she hoped for was to get a degree as soon as possible and find a decent jo b  in 

Korea. To Eun, the perception o f  her identity is strongly related to her success at 

school and the only way to overcom e her insecurity is to m aster English language 

and to achieve her academ ic goals.

M y ex-room m ate, Song’s case was a little different. A lthough she went 

through a serious identity crisis in term s o f  her English ability and academ ic 

achievem ent in C anada (as shown in m y introduction), she decided not to  go back 

to Korea and stayed in Canada. She now works for a Korean com pany in 

V ancouver after quitting school. She believed that Canada offers her better space 

to “be h e rse lf’ than Korea as she felt those com petitive lifestyles o f  K orea and its 

social norm s split her perception o f  self. However, she seem s to  experience 

continual confusions and conflicts between her desire to live in a Canadian society 

and her lack o f  confidence in a second language, that is, that because o f  the level 

o f  her English she will suffer a lack o f  upward m obility in term s o f  her career 

developm ent in Canada.

T o som e o f  m y students and friends, their border-crossing processes have 

becom e a transform ational experience. Through the troubling experience o f  

“m ultiple- identities” and a sense o f  am biguity during their second language 

learning and cultural adaptations, they grew to gain some objective distance from 

their past experiences and deconstruct their life-worlds and their identities. E ither 

through friendship or religious awakening, they became able to  integrate all the 

different parts o f  se lf  and experience self-reconstruction.
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However, it seemed to  me that, despite the different w ays o f  understanding 

and negotiating identities, there was one com m on aspect o f  identity that is linked 

to m ost o f  international students’ identity struggles -"past-present relation" (Sarup, 

1996) and its "reconciliation". For som e people, this becomes conscious and the 

reconciliation becomes a place o f  new self-recovery. For others, the past-present 

relation is less prom inent or m ore repressed. And for some individuals, it rem ains 

as a site o f  on-going struggle, because perhaps “the past-present relation is often 

contradictory and am bivalent” (Sarup, 1996, p. 40).

These experiences with fellow international students and my own identity 

inquiry deepened my interest in international students’ cross-cultural/linguistic 

experiences and their identity construction process. M any questions em erged: 

W hat is our “ investm ent” 3 in border-crossings and second language learning? 

H ow does our personal history, along with social and cultural tradition, interact 

with our identity construction? W hat are we, as individuals in relation to others, 

experiencing when we m ove from one (native) language and culture to  another? 

How do our understandings o f  identities interact w ith learning experiences and 

cultural adaptations? W ho does and does not experience identity transform ation? 

W hat enables us to make a self-recovery or sustain self-in-transition?

My Home-Returning Experiences

It seems useful to ask o f every identity what it tacitly implies and what it does not 
say. Either all around or in its wake, the explicit requires the implicit (Sarup, 
1996, p.24)

3 According to Norton (2000), “the notion of investment signals the socially and historically 
constructed relationship of learners to the target language and their often ambivalent desire to learn 
and practice it” (p. 10). More detailed explanations are provided in the next chapter.
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For the last six years o f  my residency in Canada, I returned home twice. 

My first return was after three years o f  residence in Canada, when I was about to 

start my Ph.D. program. When I was informed o f  my father's sudden 

hospitalization, I went back home and stayed there for six months until his full 

recovery. My second return was in the following year, was when my fiance, Song, 

and ' olanned to have a wedding in our home country. We spent our whole 

sum m er there and came back to C anada after our wedding.

For many other sojourners, returning experiences may be associated with 

physical and psychological readjustm ent problem s or reverse culture shock. In my 

case, perhaps as my returns were not intended as an extended stay, readjustm ent 

was not the m ajor challenge. The real challenge was confronting the 

incom patibility o f  my changes (after being abroad) with some o f  the relational and 

societal expectations I returned to. It, naturally, led me to re-examine my personal 

and cultural values, beliefs and what was important in my life. The process 

inevitably accom panied a sense o f  confusion and ambivalence.

For instance, during my first return, I had a desire to com e back to C anada 

to  start the Ph.D. program, which I had deferred for a half year. However, when I 

had to make a final decision whether to com e back or not, I felt seriously confused 

and split in the space between traditional cultural values and my own desires. 

Some o f  my relatives and family viewed my desire for further studies as being too 

selfish. They saw it as some negative change made in me after living abroad. In 

their eyes, 1 was deserting an im portant cultural value in our society such as,
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"filial piety is m ore important than self- fulfillm ent"4. A lthough, in my view, my 

leaving would not conflict with my filial piety, it was considered by m ost Korean 

elders to be a discharging o f  my filial duties. However, because my desire for 

further studies did not mean to  me a way o f  self-fulfillm ent either, I felt that my 

own personal belief about who I am was not fitting into any certain identification.

A sim ilar experience happened during my second return trip as well. When 

Song and I talked to my parents about our wish for marriage, we had to  face a 

serious objection toward our marriage. The prim ary reason was that Song had not 

been educated as long as I had. M y parents and their friends kept telling m e that it 

is our social norm that a husband's education should be superior to that o f  the w ife 

and that I cannot live against such social norms as I am a Korean. I understood 

their concern, but I couldn't accept it as m ine and give up the w edding to a m an I 

loved and wanted to  spend the rest o f  my life with. However, I could not carry out 

the wedding either w ithout my parents' agreem ent because I held a firm personal 

and cultural belief that a wedding is the unification o f  not only the bride and 

groom but also their tw o families. Our struggle at the intersection o f  different 

subjectivities was so great that both my husband and I still recall the tim e as one 

o f  the hardest days that we have ever had. W hen w e were, at last, able to  have a 

w edding with my parents' blessings, we couldn't help but consider it a miracle!

Painful as they were, these hom e-returning experiences deepened my 

apprehension o f  the com plex nature o f  our identities. It seem ed that the values, 

norm s, habits, and beliefs that we learned living w ithin a particular culture and 

language are bound within a com plex web o f  our understanding o f  w ho w e are.

4 In Korean, “HL7} 4! 41 i i c} t]  cp ’ (Hyoga jaa seongchwiboda deo jung yeohada)
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However, our identities can develop or change according to the different cultural 

realities and language we experience. This change may provide a trem endous 

growth in term s o f  personal understanding, but may also cause feelings o f  

am bivalence and contradiction when returning to the hom e culture. Since we 

com e with a broad range o f  identity parts which are always being influenced and 

reevaluated, it m ay be som etim es so difficult to define us in certain coherent 

w ords and place ourselves in one pocket in terms o f  who we are. This then raises 

m any questions in me such as: if  identity can be seen as a m ulti-dim ensional space 

in which a variety o f  social and personal roles blend and clash, how do we w ork 

on these clashes w ithin us? How do we respond to the fluid and incom plete nature 

o f  our identities? And how does that reshape our understanding o f  who we are in 

relation to others? W hat enables us to cultivate openness to am biguity or 

contradiction o f  identities and reestablish patterns o f  connection to our lives?

M y P re se n t C ro ss -C u ltu ra l L ife in C an ad a

Like any relationship, cross-cultural learning is ongoing labor o f  love 

(M apherson, 1997. p.40)

I still rem em ber the shock I had when I first experienced an undergraduate 

classroom  during m y first year at UBC. Unlike my expectations, nearly one h a lf 

o f  the students in the class had black hair and brown eyes. D ue to an increase in 

travel and the pow er o f  the English language in the globalized world, the num ber 

o f  international students continues to  rise in North Am erica. Unlike m y overseas 

experience in the U. S.A. in the early nineties, I no longer have to  go back to  m y 

hom e country in order to speak the Korean language and experience the K orean
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culture. In my second language context, right here in Canada, I am constantly 

experiencing an exchange and m ix o f  Korean and Canadian culture. For instance, 

when I stay in my office or interact w ith people at school, I speak English and 

think and act according to Canadian customs. W hen I am at home, however, 1 find 

m yself thinking and acting in Korean ways. Also, when 1 go to my church w here I 

associate with m any Korean-Canadians, 1 keep switching my language and 

actions from one to another.

Living in this continual exchange and m ixture o f  cultures, I often w onder 

how this expansion o f  cultural exchange affects second language learners' 

identities. W hat changes have been made in how we perceive the differences and 

sim ilarities between cultures, and how  they interact with our identities? How do 

we appropriate and transform  aspects o f  different cultures and languages and how 

does that influence our identities and learning experiences?

In my understanding, current W estern discourses such as poststructuralism  

and postm odernism  views, this explosion o f  ethnic and national identities, along 

w ith the pluralist dem ands o f  new social m ovem ents (feminism, anti-racism , gay 

rights and so forth), has produced a proliferation o f  particularism s (Hall, 1992). 

A s more and m ore people assert their differences or their particularism s, 

postm odernism  argues that contem porary societies can no longer have any 

totalizing universal truth-claim s. They em phasize social and cultural pluralism  

and believe that our identities are m ultiple and m obile from one discursive context 

to  another (Bauman, 1996; Belsey, 2002).

Although I agree w ith the poststructuralists' and postm odernists' idea that 

our identities are incomplete, heterogeneous, and multiple, I have m ore difficulty
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agreeing with the postm odernists' rejection o f  universal truth. Is the difference o f  

cultures som ething that cannot be accom m odated within an universalist 

fram ew ork? If  the differential identity is to be fully achieved, can it be only so 

within som e set o f  universal principles that the different ethnicities, groups and 

individuals share with the rest o f  society? I am aware that these questions o f  m ine 

are deeply shaped by m y Asian cultural background as well as my religious 

background. Through the books and discussions I cam e across during my graduate 

studies (e.g., M acPherson, 2000; Park, 1996; Smith, 1997), I realized that there is 

a certain difference between Eastern and W estern ways o f  identity quest5. This 

aw areness then m akes me more curious: W hether and to w hat extent do the lived 

experiences o f  Korean overseas students, their stories o f  cross-cultural/linguistic 

experiences and identity formation support this W estern perspective? W here are 

our Korean overseas students' personal narratives located w ithin current W estern 

academ ic theories on identity, culture and language?

So far, I have reflected on my inter-cultural experience and developing

identity and how I came to be engaged in this proposed study. Through these life-

experiences, conversations with fellow international students, and m y personal

explorations, I thought there was a need to further understand the m eaning o f

studying abroad experiences and how our identities interact with these phenom ena.

I considered that there m ust be some valuable and deeper insights that this

dynam ic relation am ong identity, culture and language provide us in term s o f

intercultural education and second language education. Also, if  it is possible to

gain a better understanding o f  com plexities involved in identity construction and

5 For example, Park (1996) explains the difference between dualistic orientation of West and non
dual istic approach of East. It will be discussed in the next chapter.
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cultural adaptation, perhaps greater insights can be gained into m any aspects - 

personal, philosophical, relational - o f  our educational lives. The purpose and 

rationale o f  this study can now be explained.

The Rationale of the Study

The purpose o f  this study is to explore the relationship betw een the 

studying abroad experiences and identity through the lived experiences o f  Korean 

overseas students who have studied in Canada. The issue is approached from 

sociocultural and critical perspectives o f  language learning and identity6. This 

study is an intensive exploration o f  a limited num ber o f  personal cases. It 

concerns the nature and significance o f  four Korean overseas students' studying 

abroad experiences and how the experiences have interacted w ith the individuals' 

identity de/re/construction process. Through informal and open-ended 

conversational interviews, this qualitative study exam ines m ajor characteristics o f  

their intercultural/ linguistic experiences and how their identities have been 

(re)constructed and transform ed across cultural and linguistic settings and over 

time. Also, the study explores affective, socio-cultural, historical, ideological, 

religious factors associated with their changing understanding and practices o f  

identities before and during cross-cultural /linguistic contact.

The rationale for this inquiry is fourfold. First o f  all, the inquiry is 

intended to  deepen my own self-understanding or self-realization. By exploring 

m y fellow Korean overseas students’ personal narratives and stories o f  studying 

abroad experiences, I hoped to further understand the questions and concerns

6 They will be discussed in the next chapter.
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raised in my reflection above. In other words, this research project is a way o f  

understanding m y own life inquiry in relation to cross-cultural life and issues o f  

identity by engaging with the horizons o f  others.

Also, through this study, 1 hoped to provide the participants o f  this study 

w ith an opportunity to reflect on and exam ine their own studying abroad 

experiences and the m eaning o f  them to their lives. From my experience with 

som e international students, I realized that the lack o f  well-developed self- 

understanding o f  cross-cultural experiences could increase the danger o f  

alienation and failure in term s o f  language learning and cultural adaptation. D uff 

and U chida (1997) note that, “ in exam ining such abstract constructs as culture and 

identity, collaborative inquiry and self-reflection on the parts o f  participants are 

very valuable as they facilitate the process o f  understanding how participants in 

cross-cultural contexts resolve conflicts that relate to  their socio-cultural roles and 

personae” (p.479). Gentil (2000) also points out that the exam ination o f  the 

historical construction o f  a se lf  offers potential for understanding individual 

agency and at the sam e tim e recognizes the com plex and pervading constraints 

offered by social worlds. I hoped that this research project w ould invite m y 

participants to such understanding and recognition.

Third, this inquiry is pursued not ju s t for my own self-understanding and 

my participants’ critical reflections on their experiences. It is also for educators 

who teach or help English language learners who undergo cross-cultural/linguistic 

experiences. By exploring the nature, interactions, and significance o f  factors that 

shape the participants' studying abroad experiences and their perceptions o f  

identity in this process, this study intends to help English or intercultural
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educators to  be m ore aware and better understand the com plexities and dynam ics 

involved in such educational practice. In turn, this enriched understanding will 

shed light on what needs to be considered by them  in order to enhance their 

overseas students' agency as well as language mastery. Traditionally, as Luzio- 

Lockett (1998) points out, “the general ethos o f  the second language enterprise 

has tended to subsum e personal experiential elem ents to a predom inantly 

cognitive core” (p.221). The em erging sociocultural perspective o f  SLA research, 

however, rem inds us that cross-cultural/linguistic learning is not ju s t a cognitive 

journey, but an integration o f  the personal, emotional, experiential journey  

associated w ith one’s sociocultural world. This perspective calls for our need to 

understand “ learner as both socially constructed and constrained but also as 

em bodied, sem iotic and em otional persons” (Norton and Toohey, 2001, p .123). 

Smith (1999b) once noted that "attention to  language m eans also an attention to 

the life conditions o f  those dwelling in the language"(p. 113). Indeed, w ithout 

good attention to and understanding o f  these issues- learners' life conditions and 

how they position them selves within them , any forms o f  good language teaching 

w ill always be challenged. Thus, through this study, I hoped to contribute to the 

enhancem ent o f  such understandings.

Finally, in addition to  enriching our understanding about studying abroad 

experiences, this study has another educational significance. Focusing on current 

Korean overseas student's cases, this study will add to the previous studies on 

language and identity new insights and knowledge about recent Korean overseas 

students' social and cultural practices, references, assum ptions and values.
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Although there have been m any research studies on language socialization 

and identity issues related to second language learners in the field o f  SLA, m ost o f  

these studies were limited to a group o f  im migrants and few studies have dealt 

w ith Korean overseas students. According to Robinson (1991), Korea has 

undergone a fundamental reordering o f  its social, educational system  and culture 

during the period o f  its modernization and globalization processes, but few studies 

have been conducted on how this sociocultural change has affected recent Korean 

overseas students' identity construction process.

I believe that current Korean overseas students have an unique 

sociocultural background - not only did they go through a severe Korean 

m odernization process, but they also experienced a continual exchange and m ix o f  

languages and cultures due to the increase in travel and trends o f  globalization. 

Yet, how this unique sociocultural background o f  Korean overseas students 

interacts with their identity formation and learning experience has seldom been 

investigated, even though they are one o f  the growing ethnic groups in N orth 

Am erican educational institutions (Lee, 2001)

In this respect, I believe that there is a need to  exam ine subjective 

m eanings that recent Korean overseas students hold about their ow n identities and 

how these m eanings are negotiated or de/re/constructed across historical tim e and 

social/cultural space. Through the rich stories and reflections told by the students 

them selves, this study will increase our cross-cultural sensitivity and enrich our 

understanding about how Korean ethnicity, culture and social values intersect 

w ith their self- understandings and studying abroad experiences. This, in turn,
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m ay contribute to  developing more appropriate educational interventions that 

m eets the needs o f  Korean overseas students.

Research Questions

There are tw o research questions, which guide this study. They are:

1. W hat are the m ajor characteristics o f  the participants' studying abroad 
experiences?

2. How do these experiences interact w ith/in their identification process 
(identity)? In other words, how have the participants’ understandings o f  
identities been (re)constructed or transform ed across cultural/linguistic 
space and over tim e? W hat factors are associated with those changes?

From the perspective o f  contem porary sociocultural and critical approaches to

language learning and identity, this study focuses on a biographical/historical and

contextual basis for the foregrounding, backgrounding, and transform ing aspects

o f  participants’ identities and cross-cultural/linguistic learning. The research

questions guiding this study, thus, include m any aspects o f  the following

questions, som e o f  which have been called for investigation by other SLA

researchers (D uff and Uchida, 1997; Norton, 2002; Pavlenko and Lantolf, 2000):

W ho attem pts studying abroad and what affects the studying abroad 
process?
W hat is the role o f  English in how Korean overseas students’ perceive 
them selves and their life stories?
How do Korean overseas students reconcile their own perspectives o f  who 
they are - their linguistic, social, cultural, ideological, religious values and 
identities- with national stereotypes o f  their own and others across cultural 
space and tim e?
W hat is the role o f  spirituality in their identity de/re/construction process? 
How do their changing understandings o f  them selves influence their 
learning and the m eaning o f  studying abroad experiences?
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This study aim s at understanding many o f  these aspects related to  the overarching 

research questions.

The study is divided into three parts: introduction (chapter one, two, and 

three), narratives (chapter four, five, six, and seven), and synthesis (chapter eight 

and nine). In part one, chapter one presents an introduction to this study by 

providing my autobiographical reflection and the rationale o f  the study. Chapter 

two review s the literature that has shaped the theoretical fram ew ork o f  this study 

and chapter three discusses the research m ethodology o f  the study. In part two, 

from chapter four to seven, four stories o f  each participant’s cross-cultural 

experiences are presented in a narrative form. Then, in part three, chapter eight 

provides a synthetic interpretation o f  the case stories by discussing som e com m on 

them es running through the narratives. In chapter nine, the im plications and the 

conclusion o f  the study are discussed.
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Chapter 2, Literature Review

In this chapter, I review several bodies o f  literature to  configure the 

perspective o f  this study. The chapter consists o f  two sections. The first part 

reviews socio-cultural perspectives o f  language learning and identity, which 

provides a theoretical fram ework o f  this research study. This also serves as the big 

picture w hich situates the second part o f  literature review. In the second part, I 

review  tw o sets o f  literatures related to more concrete contexts o f  this study: the 

critical perspective on English pedagogy and the sociocultural background o f  

Korean overseas students will be discussed.

Theoretical Framework

In recent years, several researchers (Davis, 1995, Norton, 1997, 2000; 

Pavlenko & Lantolf, 2000; Van Lier, 2000) in language learning have criticized 

SLA and applied linguistics research as traditionally viewing language as a set o f  

idealized form s independent o f  its social, cultural, and historical contexts. They 

point out that m uch research in SLA has traditionally considered language 

learning as a  mental, individual process, rather than a social process. In this 

tradition, the identity o f  second language learners is seen as individual language 

producers and characterized in term s o f  relatively fixed and long-term  traits or 

characteristics. A ccording to  Pavlenko and L anto lf (2000), the m ainstream  o f  

SLA research can be informed by the conduit metaphor. The conduit m etaphor 

assum es that "m inds are containers and that language itself is also a container, into 

w hich speakers insert m eaning that they transm it to listeners, who subsequently
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unpackage the containers, extract the m eanings and insert them  into their own 

m inds" (Dunn & Lantolf, 1998, p.424).

M ore fundamentally, the assum ptions underlying the SLA research 

tradition are derived from structuralist theories o f  language, associated 

predom inantly with the work o f  Saussure. Saussure (1966) viewed language as a 

shared pattern and structure o f  signs that are com prised o f  the signifier (sound) 

and signified (meaning). He claim ed that m eanings reside in the sign and nowhere 

else. He saw the "linguistic system itself as guaranteeing the m eaning o f  signs and 

each linguistic com m unity as having its own set o f  signifying practices that give 

value to the signs in a language" (Norton & Toohey, 2001, p .l 16).

Recently, poststructuralists have criticized this structuralist idea o f  

language on the grounds that it can not account for struggles over the m eaning 

that can be attributed to signs in a given language. That is, the signs can have 

different m eanings for different people w ithin the same linguistic com m unity. 

Thus, structuralism  is criticized for conceiving o f  signs as having idealized 

m eanings and o f  linguistic com m unities as being relatively hom ogeneous and 

consensual (Norton & Toohey, 2001). In other words, it has the problem  o f  

denying the relevance o f  the heterogeneous character o f  a linguistic com m unity 

and the role o f  hum an relations in learning and using language.

In recent language learning research, poststructuralist theories o f  language 

have becom e attractive to SLA research, especially in the field o f  sociocultural 

approaches and m ore serious attention has been given to the social nature o f  se lf 

and sociality o f  second language learning. This study o f  Korean overseas students 

is situated within this contem porary sociocultural research tradition. Thus, in the
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following pages, 1 present some theoretical perspectives that have been a  basis for 

the sociocultural approach in SLA. Underlying these theoretical perspectives is 

the assum ption that there is an interdependence between the language learner and 

his or her social, cultural, ideological and historical environment.

Socio-cultural Approach: Language, Learning, Identity

Theories o f  language

In recent conceptions o f  identity and language learning, the 

poststructuralist theories o f  language have come increasingly to  the forefront. 

W hile structrualists view language as a neutral set o f  rules and structures, 

poststructuralists view language as offering ways to think about language w ithin 

particular interlocutors and sets o f  circumstances.

Such perspective is attested in B akhtin’s work (1981, 1986). Unlike the 

structuralists, Bakhtin asserts that language needs to be seen not as a set o f  

idealized form s divorced from their speakers but rather as a situated utterance, in 

w hich speakers, in dialogue with others, struggle to create m eanings. He believed 

in the im portance o f  studying speech or utterances in both historical and 

contem porary contexts. For him, any utterance is closely linked to  one's past, 

present, and future contexts. His explanation about how  speakers com e to 

participate in discourse w ith others helps us understand this point. He explains 

that we develop our discourses by appropriating others' words. That is, speakers 

take words from other people's mouths; they appropriate those utterances, and 

gradually those utterances com e to serve their needs and replay their m eanings. 

A s people initially appropriate the utterances o f  others and bend those utterances
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to their own intentions, they enter the comm unicative chain and becom e able to

fashion their own voices. As Bakhtin (1981) notes:

The word in language is half someone else's. It becom es 'one's own' only 
when the speaker populates it with his own intention, his own accent, 
when he appropriates the word, adapting it to his own sem antic and 
expressive intention Prior to  this mom ent o f  appropriation, the word does 
not exist in a neutral and impersonal language but rather it exists in other 
people's mouths, in other people's concert contexts, serving other people's 
intentions (p. 293-294)

Bakhtin points out that language is not a neutral medium but rather populated with

the intention o f  others and that language developm ent is a m atter o f  appropriating

the w ords o f  others. For him, the appropriation o f  others' w ords is a com plex and

conflicting process since words contain the historical, present, and future

positioning o f  speakers and those o f  their interlocutors. A lso words express

particular cognitive predispositions and particular value system s. Thus, the

custom ary discourse o f  any particular com m unity m ay privilege or debase certain

speakers. From this perspective, language learning is not ju s t a linguistic struggle

but also a social one.

B ourdieu’s work (1977, 1991) concurs with Bakhtin. His w ork on the 

relationship between identity and sym bolic pow er which focuses on socially 

constructed conditions in which language users are interacting in speech, helps us 

to look at language in the broader context o f  social relationships. Bourdieu 

suggests that the values ascribed to  speech cannot be understood apart from the 

person w ho speaks and that the person who speaks cannot be understood apart 

from larger networks o f  social relationships. L ike Bakhtin, Bourdieu rem inds us 

that language cannot be idealized and that language learning cannot be apart from
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an understanding o f  social relationships, which are rarely constituted on equal 

term s.

Theories o f  learning

The recent poststructuralist view o f  language discussed above is

congruent with recent sociocultural perspective on theories o f  language learning.

Sociocultural research has attem pted to investigate language learning as a

socioculturally situated social practice. This research conceptualizes second

language learning as relational activity that occurs between specific speakers

situated in specific sociocultural contexts. For example, Lave and W enger (1991)

view learning as relationships am ong learners and between learners and social

contexts. Lave and W enger (1991) see the social contexts o f  learners as the

com plex com m unities in which people engage in specific, local, historically

constructed, changing practices. A com m unity o f  practice defined as "a set o f

relations am ong persons, activity, and world, over tim e and in relation with other

tangential and overlapping com m unities o f  practice" (p.98). Lave and W enger

also suggest the notion o f  'legitim ate peripheral participation', w hich describes

learning as an engagem ent or participation in com m unity, w here participants have

all varied degrees o f  fam iliarity w ith the practices o f  the com m unity. By this

notion, they point out that:

Learners inevitably participate in com m unities o f  practitioners and that the 
m astery o f  knowledge and skill requires newcom ers to m ove tow ard full 
participation in the sociocultural practice o f  a com m unity. 'Legitim ate 
peripheral participation' provides a way to speak about the relations 
betw een new com ers and old-timers, and about activities, identities, 
artifacts, and com m unities o f  knowledge and practice. It concerns the 
process by which newcom ers become part o f  com m unity o f  practices 
(p.29).
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From this perspective, learning is understood as a process that takes place in a

participation framework, not in an individual mind. Learners are viewed as

"m em bers o f  social and historical collectives" (Norton &  Toohey, 2001) and

learning involves an evolving form o f  relations between learners. As Lave and

W enger further note:

View ing learning as legitimate peripheral participation m eans that learning 
is not m erely a condition for m embership, but is itself an evolving form o f  
m em bership. We conceive o f  identities as long-term, living relations 
between persons and their place and participation in com m unities o f  
practice. Thus identity, knowing, and social m em bership entail one 
another (p.53).

From this perspective, N orton asserts (2000) that educational research 

m ight focus not so m uch on assessing individual ‘uptake’ o f  particular knowledge 

or skills but rather on the social structures in particular com m unities and on the 

variety o f  positioning available for learners to occupy in those com m unities. 

Accordingly, N orton & Toohey (2001) suggest that second language researchers 

be interested in questions such as: “How do com m unity practices facilitate or 

block access to experienced speakers? How do com m unity practices structure 

“possibilities for selfhood?” (p. 120).

From this point o f  view, attention to language learning requires a close 

attention to  the identities o f  language learners. As learners participate in a 

com m unity o f  practice, their relations within the com m unity changes and their 

understanding o f  the practice continuously develops. This entails changes in a 

learner's identity. The more recent w ork o f  W enger (1998) on learning, m eaning 

and identity addresses this close connection o f  com m unity practice and identity 

m ore explicitly. He notes that “because learning transform s who we are and what
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w e can do, it is an experience o f  identity. It is not ju s t an accum ulation o f  skills 

and inform ation, but a process o f  becoming. It is in the form ation o f  identity that 

learning can become a source o f  m eaningfulness and o f  personal and social 

energy” (p. 215). The issue o f  language learners’ identity is discussed m ore in the 

follow ing section.

Theories o f  the learner

A ccording to Norton (2000), much SLA research traditionally sees the 

identity o f  second language learners in term s o f  relatively fixed and long-term  

traits or characteristics. She argues that SLA theory needs to develop a more 

textured understanding o f  the relationship between the language learners and the 

social world.

Drawing on poststructuralist work, especially the w ork o f  W eedon (1997), 

N orton suggests a new conception o f  the language learner in the field o f  SLA. 

W eedon’s concepts o f  language and o f  subjectivity were influential to N orton’s 

work: W eedon (1997) notes that “ language is the place where actual and possible 

form s o f  social organization and their likely social and political consequences are 

defined and contested. Yet it is also the place w here our sense o f  ourselves, our 

subjectivity, is constructed” (p.27). She also defines subjectivity as “the conscious 

and unconscious thoughts and emotions o f  the individual, her sense o f  h erself and 

her w ays o f  understanding her relation to the w orld” (p.32). A pplying W eedon's 

concepts o f  subjectivity to her theory o f  social identity, N orton (1997) defines 

identity as: "how people understand their relationship to  the world, how  that 

relationship is constructed across tim e and space, and how people understand their 

possibilities for the future" (1997, p.410). Criticizing SLA as tending to
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dichotom ize the language learner and social contexts, she em phasizes the 

im portant connection between language learners and their social world. She points 

out that:

Every time language learners speak, they are not only exchanging 
inform ation with their interlocutors; they are also constantly organizing 
and reorganizing a sense o f  who they are and how they relate to the social 
world. They are, in other words, engaged in identity construction and 
negotiation (1997, p. 410).

In taking this position, she conceives identity o f  language learners not as static

and one-dim ensional but as “com plex, contradictory and changing” over social

space and historical tim e (2000, p. 11). From this perspective, N orton further

argues that second language learning needs to  be understood w ith reference to

larger social structures that influence learners’ affective factors and identities. In

developing a com prehensive theory o f  identity that integrates the language learner

and social world, she suggests the notion o f  “ investment” instead o f  “m otivation” .

She (2000) points out that:

The concept o f  m otivation does not capture the com plex relationship 
between power, identity and language learning. The concept o f  investment, 
which I introduced in Norton (1995), signals the socially and historically 
constructed relationship o f  learners to  the target language and their 
som etim es am bivalent desire to learn and practice i t . .. It is im portant to 
note that the notion o f  investm ent is not equivalent to instrum ental 
motivation. The conception o f  instrum ental m otivation presupposes a 
unitary, fixed, and ahistorical language learner...T he notion o f  investm ent 
conceives the language learner as having a com plex social history and 
m ultiple desires (p. 10-11).

In this light, N orton contests the view o f  language learners as individual language 

producers and suggests seeing them as “m em bers o f  social and historical 

collectivities” (Norton & Toohey, 2001, p. 121). From this perspective, second 

language learning m ust be understood through an examination o f  social, cultural,
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and historical conditions o f  learning and learners’ changing identities across 

historical tim e and social space. Further, Norton and Toohey note that “the goal o f  

future research on identity and language learning is to develop an understanding 

o f  learners as both socially constructed and constrained but also as em bodied, 

sem iotic and em otional persons who identify them selves, resist identifications, 

and act on their social worlds” (p. 123).

So far, I have reviewed the theoretical perspective that conceptualizes the 

com plex relationship between language learner's identity and their social, cultural, 

and historical world. W ithin this theoretical perspective, language and learning are 

seen as relationships am ong learners and between learners and their sociocultural 

contexts (Van Lier, 2000). The identities o f  learners are constantly influenced by 

a m yriad o f  internal and environm ental conditions and relationships they evolve 

during their learning journey. This theoretical perspective has becom e influential 

in SLA research and has brought forth a num ber o f  research studies that try to 

exam ine the sociality o f  second language learning and the identity form ation o f  

second language learners. The following section provides an overview  o f  som e o f  

these em pirical research studies.

SLA  R esea rch  S tud ies on Id en tity  an d  L an g u ag e  Socialization

A pplying the sociocultural perspective on identity and language learning, 

som e researchers attem pted to develop a  m ore textured understanding o f  the 

relationship between second language learners and their linguistic/cultural 

socialization (Bosher, 1997; D uff & Uchida, 1997; Gunderson, 2000; N orton, 

1995, 2000; Schecter and Bayley, 1997; Valde, 1998; Yan, 2003). Such research
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studies are interested in the m ultiple identities o f  language learners as persons 

with diverse histories and identifications in relation to their socio-cultural worlds.

For example, N orton's study (1995, 2000) o f  five im m igrant wom en in 

C anada exam ines how their socially and historically constructed relationships to 

the target language bear on their second language learning experiences. Drawing 

on data she collected through diaries, questionnaires, and individual and group 

interview s for an extended period o f  time, Norton convincingly describes how 

second language learning is deeply linked to the learner's social identity, w hich is 

“a site o f  struggle, m ultiple and subject to change” (1995, p. 14).

In her study, all five im migrant w om en’s learning experiences indicate 

that their investm ent in English intersects with their changing and m ultiple 

identities, which are constantly influenced by the social relations o f  gender, 

ethnicity and class. Their experiences prove N orton’s claim that second language 

learning cannot be understood apart from larger networks o f  social relationships 

that learners m ake in a particular tim e and space. From this perspective, N orton 

also argues that “each learner’s investm ent in English m ust be understood with 

reference to her reasons for com ing to  Canada, her plans for the future and her 

changing identity” (2000, p. 17). The voices o f  particular learners, their distinctive 

histories, their unique desires for the future are considered to  be im portant to 

develop an enhanced understanding o f  the relationship between identity and 

language learning. As im plications o f  her findings for second language education, 

she argues that language teachers need to develop an understanding o f  their 

students’ investm ents in the target language and their changing identities.
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Schecter and Bayley 's study (1997) o f  language socialization am ong 

M exican-descent families in California also shows the dynam ic relationship 

am ong language, culture and identity. In this interview study, Schecter and Bayley 

analyze and com pare the language behaviors o f  four M exian-descendent families. 

Their findings indicate that participants' language practices vary, which m ay be 

attributed to differences on the sociocultural ecologies o f  the tw o com m unities 

that the families represent. The families' language practice differed with respect 

to  the depth o f  their ties to  the US and to their own com m unities. Em phasizing 

the role o f  sociocultural ecologies in language practice and cultural identity as 

well as the diversity o f  im migrants' language socialization practices, Schecter and 

Bayley (1997) argue that second language educators need to  recognize the diverse 

socialization practices o f  m inority students and provide opportunities for open 

discussion about identities in acculturation processes.

Valde (1998)'s study explored tw o Latino im m igrant girls' language 

socialization in the United States. The data collected in this longitudinal case 

study show that the interplay o f  school system s and the tw o girls' sociocultural 

backgrounds plays a critical role in their second language developm ent and 

socialization. Her findings also indicate that clear and unam biguous language 

learning objectives m ust be provided for im m igrant students' success in second 

language acquisition. A s an im plication, Y alde (1998) argues that ESL teachers 

m ust develop an understanding o f  immigrant students' needs and help students to 

develop their own voices.

Similarly, Gunderson (2000) explored the lived experiences o f  teen-age 

im migrant students in Canada. His study involves approxim ately 35,000
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im m igrant students who spoke 148 first languages, came from 132 countries, and 

represented all socioeconom ic levels. Several com m on them es em erged from this 

study. First, students confront racism in m any forms. The source o f  this racism  is 

closely related to socioeconom ic issues and struggles with new environm ents. 

Second, students express their difficulties in interacting w ith native speakers for 

various sociolinguistic reasons. Third, students' abilities to learn language and to 

learn academ ic content are limited by differences between their first cultures and 

the culture o f  schools. Fourth, with respect to their ESL classes, students' 

responses to the questionnaires are significantly different, depending on schools 

and their socioeconom ic status. Generally, students in lower socioeconom ic 

neighborhoods and schools view their ESL courses positively because o f  the 

contributions their English will m ake to them  regarding jo b  and education 

opportunities; a  large m ajority o f  students are not succeeding in schools because 

o f  their limited English ability. This discourages the use o f  students' first 

languages and bilingual programs. Some students, however, are concerned that 

learning English and losing their first language will have a significant effect on 

their acceptance as m em bers o f  their home country. Sum m arizing the above 

them es, Gunderson notes that "many students are lost in the spaces betw een 

various identities: the teenagers, the immigrant, the first language speaker, the 

individual from the first culture, the individual socializing into a second language 

and culture, the individual w ith neither a  dom inant first or second culture, but one 

not o f  either culture" (p. 12). He claim s that teachers need to  take an interest in 

students' languages and cultures to  prevent them  from failing to  learn. The
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num erous extracts Gunderson presents in this study support his claim  and provide 

m uch food for thought.

W hile Gunderson's study focuses on language learners' sociocultural 

identities, D u ff and Uchida (1997) look at those o f  language teachers. In this six- 

m onth ethnographic study, they explored how teachers' sociocultural identities 

and practices are negotiated and transform ed over time. The lives o f  tw o Japanese 

and two Am erican teachers who teach English in Japan are explored through 

interviews, classroom  observations, journals, and questionnaires. The findings o f  

this study show that the teachers' perceptions o f  their sociocultural identities were 

deeply rooted in their personal histories, based on past educational, professional, 

and cross-cultural experiences and that they were also subject to constant 

negotiation due to changing contextual elem ents (p.460). Also, com m on them es 

included the teachers' quest for interpersonal and intercultural connections in that 

EFL context and their need for educational control. Providing in-depth 

discussions on the em erged com m on them es, D u ff and U chida (1997) also 

uncover various factors associated with culture transm ission in EFL classroom s 

and the border- crossing. As an implication o f  their findings, D uff and U chida 

(1997) suggest a com bination o f  biographical and contextual practice oriented 

reflection in ESL/EFL teacher educations.

Recent w ork by Yan (2003) also explores the interplay o f  intercultural 

experiences and the identity negotiation process. By exam ining the intercultural 

experiences of four Asian graduate students studying in America, Yan attempts to 

identify how her participants negotiate the m eaning o f  their intercultural 

experiences and how they conceptualize their own learning and identity across
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tim e and space. The findings o f  the study outline how individual's identity 

form ation process is interwoven with their com plex relationship to  the English 

language and A m erican culture. For instance, it is shown that the participants' 

culturally hegem onic notions and their perceptions o f the Am erican dream  

influenced their identity construction through their use o f  English and their 

intercultural experiences. Also, the family and academ ic roles they were playing 

at a particular tim e affected their perceptions o f  their foreign journey. 

Em phasizing that the entire processes o f  identity recognition and reconstruction 

are not linear but m ultidim ensional, Yan (2003) argues that it is im portant for 

sojourners to develop their interpretive sensitivity through self-inquiry or 

reflection in order to  advance their educational practice and personal growth.

In sum, the SLA research studies I reviewed above indicate that “second 

language learning is a com plex social practice, rather than an abstract, internalized 

skill” (Norton, 2000, p. 129). They remind us o f  the importance o f  understanding 

language learners as “m em bers o f  social and historical collectives” and language 

learning as “socioculturally situated practice” (Norton & Toohey, 2001, p. 119). 

This study is situated w ithin this research tradition. With the base established 

through the review  o f  general theoretical fram ework and research studies, I now 

turn to  this research study and review several bodies o f  literature related to more 

concrete contexts o f  the study in the next section. Through a  review o f  this set o f  

literature situated in a socio-cultural approach, I try to  make the perspective o f  this 

research become m ore contextualized and grounded.
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Contexts of the Study

English and Power

The poststructuralist and sociocultural perspective o f  language has been 

adopted by som e critical language theorists in the area o f  education, and English 

as an international language has been analyzed and exam ined as a cultural, social, 

and ideological medium rather than a neutral linguistic tool in a body o f  literature 

in the area o f  English education (Crystal, 1997; Kachru, 1986, 1996; Pennycook, 

1994, 1999; Phillipson, 1992; Phillipson & Skutnabb-kangas, 1996).

K achru’s (1986) and C rystal’s (1997) study o f  English as a global 

language helps us to  understand English as a cultural and ideological m edium. 

Kachru (1986) divides countries into three groups based on the use o f  English: 

inner, outer, expanding circles. The inner circles refers to countries w here English 

is used as a dom inant language (e.g., the U.S., Canada, the UK, Ireland, A ustralia) 

The outer circle refers to  countries w here English is used as an official or second 

language (e.g., India, Singapore, Philippines, Ghana, Kenya). The expanding 

circle indicates countries where English is considered as an im portant foreign 

language (e.g., China, Japan, Korea, Poland, Russia). Kachru notes that the 

expanding circle has been rapidly growing in the past few decades, which 

explains why English is called today a global lingua franca. W hile the spread o f 

English has a long history, the notion o f  English as a  global language is relatively 

new. Crystal (1997) argues that it was not until in the 1950s that English was 

labeled an international language. He claim s that “a language does not becom e a 

global language m erely because o f  its inherent linguistic properties or its

association with certain cultural or regional factor” (p.7). In order for a  language
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to  be a global language, Crystal argues that the language m ust have political, 

m ilitary, and econom ic power. By the 1950s the U.S became an influential pow er 

in the international politics and economy. Therefore, the reason English gained 

the status o f  international language has a lot to do with the global status o f  the U.S.

In a sim ilar vein, Phillipson (1992) analyzes the role o f  English as a 

global language throughout the history o f  U.S imperialism. Exploring how  a 

political, economical, cultural, and language dom ination o f  the nations with pow er 

over others is currently represented by a world dom inance o f  the U.S, Phillipson 

stresses English as an essential medium  to foster the spread o f  cultural knowledge, 

beliefs, and values o f  the U.S to other countries. This critical understanding o f  the 

role o f  English based on hegemonic power relationships in the context o f  

globalization is also discussed in M ingnolo (1998). He points out that 

contem porary globalization needs to be analyzed in relation to im perialism  o f  

W estern culture and knowledge. W hile analyzing hegem onic pow er o f  language 

in relation to cultural and knowledge production, he points out that m ost language 

and literacy studies have been m aintained within the fram ew ork o f  cultural 

practice o f  dom inant societies o f  the W est countries in the past and o f  the U.S in 

the present era o f  globalization.

A ccording to critical language theorists (e.g., Pennycook, 1994, 1999; 

Phillipson, 1992), a hegem onic relationship between languages and cultural 

practices in the process o f  globalization is reflected in the current educational 

practices between native and non-English speaking countries. One exam ple o f  

such educational practices m ay include an alm ost unidirectional flow o f  

international students from non-English speaking countries to the W est (Rhee,
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2002). Currently, in many non-English speaking countries such as China, Japan 

and Korea, English and educational training in the W est has becom e a powerful 

m eans to educational, career and econom ic success. English language and its 

pow er is legitimated and equated with progress and property due to the increasing 

m arket demand o f  world economy (Phillipson, 1992). In other words, the power 

o f  English as a global language is connected to the central logic o f  globalization, 

that is, m arket logic (Smith, 2006), which eventually serves the interests o f  the 

U.S and maintains its dom inant position in the world-econom y, m ass media, 

educational industry (Phillipson and Skutnabb-Kangas, 1996). A new process o f  

cultural im perialism  is in place and the language behind the nation o f  pow er is 

English.

The connection between language, culture, and ideology is also critically 

exam ined by Pennycook (1994), who investigates the role o f  English in the 

broader and more critical contexts o f  politics, culture, econom ics and education. 

He argues that English has become one o f  the m ost powerful m eans o f  inclusion 

or exclusion from further education, em ploym ent or social positions in m any 

societies. In this regard, Pennycook(1994) argues that the role that English plays 

in social and econom ic divisions within countries has profound im plications on 

English as a gatekeeper at the global level. O ne such implication is the 

phenom enon o f  Am ericanization o f  non-English speaking people for whom 

English is believed to be the key medium  for access to  educational and econom ic 

success. H is own study o f  students in Hong Kong (1994) and Pulcini’s (1997) 

study o f  Italian students w itness that English learners in these societies tended to 

associate English with social and econom ic success, and they adm ired Am erican
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culture to som e degree as they associated English with its culture. This finding 

also concurs with K im ’s (2002) study o f  Korean English learners, who m anifested 

the A m ericanization/ W esternization phenom enon in their socialization process as 

they developed perception on English in relation to educational and career success.

According to  Kachru (1986), this attitude toward language am ong English 

learners in non-native English countries- English as a tool to access to  social and 

econom ic pow er and prestige- plays a significant role not only in giving English 

its current powerful status but also in “creating ‘identity’ w ith the language and 

contributing to the belief in the ‘alchem y’ o f  English”(p. 137). Kachru (1996) 

also m entions that “the success story o f  English, its alchemy, and the resultant 

ecstasy, have unleashed a variety o f  issues related to identity, elitism , and tow ard 

perceptions o f  its users” (p.50). Such a trend is well docum ented in recent 

research studies on English education in the Korean context (e.g., Kim, 2002; Huh, 

2004; Paik, 2005). Success in English is considered as a standard to m easure 

K orean students’ aptitudes, com petencies and futures. English knowledge and 

educational credentials in the W est have becom e a sign o f  intelligent people with 

elitist training (Roh, 2001). Consequently, such increasing pow er o f  English 

contributes to the m arket-oriented reality and com m ercialized hum an value in 

Korean learners’ perception towards the world and themselves.

M any critical language theorists m entioned above point out that English as 

a global language and its educational practices have had a trem endous im pact on 

native culture, and education. As the world becom e globalized through the notion 

o f  pow er w hose ideology, values and beliefs are considered as norms, those who 

are not part o f  the dom inant group are losing w hat they value and believe. Thus,
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the role o f  English and its educational practices in the process o f  globalization 

need to  be understood and exam ined in relation to  its social, cultural, and 

ideological contexts and their profound im plications on the construction o f  

learners’ certain types o f  cultural and social consciousness (Pennycook, 1994). 

From this perspective, this study attem pts to critically examine Korean students’ 

studying abroad/English process from the broad contexts o f  sociocultural and 

ideological issues and how the studying abroad process interplay with the 

students’ identities.

Korean Overseas Students in Historical, Social, Cultural, and Ideological 

Contexts

In this section, I review the shifting historical, social and cultural 

background o f  Korean students since this contextual inform ation would be helpful 

to  understand identity issues related to  Korean learners. I will first discuss Eastern 

Korean education culture and percepts o f  identity. Then the historical 

developm ent o f  English/overseas education will be briefly review ed in the context 

o f  Korean social and educational m odernization and globalization processes. 

Eastern Korean educational tradition and percept o f  identity

It is w idely recognized that Confucianism  has exerted strong influence on 

m any countries o f  East Asia. As in m any other Asian countries, Confucianism  has 

endured as the dom inant m oral and educational philosophy/ religion in Korea, 

providing the structural principles and fundamental values for social institutions 

such as fam ily and schools. Influenced by the Confucian tradition, investm ent in 

one’s education has been considered as a virtue in Korea and the high value has
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been given to one’s formal education. This was because education was considered 

as a way o f  becom ing an accom plished human beings in the Confucian tradition. 

Unlike today’s educational trend which has become technical and com m ercialized 

(Bai, 2002), traditional Confucian philosophy held up the prim ary goal o f  

education as the cultivation o f  hum anity. In this tradition, becom ing a whole 

person is a supreme educational achievem ent, and education is understood as a 

com prehensive art o f  life-long self-making. For Confucius, the cultivation o f  

hum anity is achievable through actually living the hum ane and responsible 

interpersonal relationships. Thus, Confucian education is featured as a holistic 

education, fundam entally com m itted to  cultivation o f  the w hole person who is 

fully integrated and harmonized w ith all social and natural orders o f  the world. 

(Hall and Armes, 1987).

Influenced by the Confucian ideal o f  education and its focus on

com m unalism  (Roh, 2001), Korean education is based on collectivism  as opposed

to the W estern educational culture based on individualism . Thus, there are

fundam ental differences between East and W est in the way they perceive self,

other, and self-world relationships. In Eastern philosophy/ religious tradition, the

way o f  identity quest is characterized as “non-dualism ” in contrast w ith the

W estern way o f  dualism , which perceives reality as dichotom ized or polarized

between subject and object, m atter and spirit, ultim ate and im mediate, self-others,

and so on (Park, 1996). Park explains the difference as follows:

O ccidental thought has been haunted by the hosts o f  dualism . Its response 
has been to choose one pole o f  each dichotom y or the other or to  assert 
both paradoxically or to seek a golden mean. From the oriental point o f  
view, none o f  these are ultim ate solutions, and there is no solution so long 
as the dualism  is posited. A solution is to be found w ithin the fram ew ork
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o f  the dualism. A solution m ust be a  dissolution o f  the dualism , that is life 
in its wholeness before it is split between A and non-A. This is the 
fundamental m eaning o f  the highest teaching o f  oriental thought: reality is 
non-duality ( p. 130).

For instance, in Confucian tradition, the deepest m eaning o f  ren (hum anity) is the

non-duality o f  se lf  and other, and the cultivation o f  ren is the developm ent o f  a

non-dual relationship to the whole o f  life. Thus, quest o f  one’s se lf is inseparable

from the search for humanity, and the search for hum anity is then the quest o f

non-dual reality. This, for Eastern thought, can not be grasped by the intellect

alone but only with one’s whole being. In this way, education becom es “a w ay o f

life” as one engages in the ceaseless life-practice o f  cultivating true hum anity (Bai,

2002). Park further explains about Eastern view o f  education as the cultivation o f

the w hole person as follows:

For the Orient, the prim ary resource one has as a student is oneself, one’s 
w hole self, mind and spirit and body: unless one is w illing to study with 
one’s w hole self, w ith everything one has, one is not really going to  study 
at all. To penetrate oriental religious culture, all the student has and is 
m ust be brought to  bear on all that this culture is, and the m ore com plete 
the non-duality o f  student and subject matter, the greater is the depth and 
the deeper the truth o f  one’s grasp it (p.8)

A lthough this Eastern traditional education culture and percept o f  identity 

w ent through m uch change during the process o f  m odernization o f  Korean 

society/education and its contact with W estern culture and ideologies, the 

C onfucian legacy is still upheld in cultural ideals and percepts o f  hum an 

relationships in contem porary Korea (Hyun, 2001). The legacy persists in spite o f  

the influence o f  other religions, such as Christianity on Korean culture (M alarcher, 

2004).
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The development o f  Korean education and Korean overseas students

The history o f  the m odern school in Korea goes back to the early 1900s;

however, the m odern education system was established during the period o f  the

U.S military governm ent (1945-1948). Thus, the influence o f  the W est/ U.S

culture was significant in establishing the m odern education system  o f  Korea. Not

surprisingly, Korean education developm ent o f  m odernization becomes

synonym ous with econom ic developm ent o f  the society. A ccording to Son (1990),

Korea, like m ost postcolonial countries, could not resist the capitalistic

m odernization project based on the financial, technological, and m arket system o f

the W est, after it gained a glamorized image o f  the W est/U.S through their

m aterial superiority during the military governm ent. Kim (1991) notes about the

influence o f  U.S at this tim e as follows:

During the period, the impact o f  the A m ericans’ intensive control w as so 
enorm ous that it deeply and lastingly perm eated into alm ost every dom ain 
o f  Korean society. In fact the basic dom inative political structures o f 
Korean society established during the period o f  A m erican m ilitary control 
has continuously been m aintained w ithout fundam ental change. Besides, 
educational change during this period determ ined the ideological nature o f  
contem porary Korean education, (p.3)

Naturally, during this time, the post-w ar Korean generation- which 

includes the parents o f  m ine and m y participants’ in this study- internalized 

English language and culture as sym bols o f  power, prosperity, and prestige. 

D uring the U.S-led reconstruction period, m any vital governm ental jo b s  were 

assigned to elite Koreans who had some connections to  the U.S., those who 

obtained a higher education in the U.S, or were fluent in the English language 

(Paik, 2005). The knowledge o f  English language and culture becam e important 

cultural capital that had a strong link to  socioeconom ic attainm ent in Korea.
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Subsequently, a large group o f  Korean students who represented the upper class 

o f  Korean society looked for overseas education opportunities, especially in the 

U.S; Son (1990) points out that, between 1953 and 1970, studying in the U.S 

com prised 80-90 %  o f  all overseas education. Many o f  these elites who had their 

higher education degrees in U.S universities influenced the m odernization process 

o f  the Korean education system (Rhee, 2002), and naturally English education has 

taken an im portant place in the school curriculum.

T he m odernization o f  the Korean education system has developed very 

fast since the m ilitary government. Due to Korean Confucian tradition w hich puts 

high value on education and the governmental com m itm ent to develop the 

national education system and educated manpower, primary education becam e 

free as early as the mid 1960s. Also, secondary education has expanded 

continuously and thus, entrance to higher education has becom e increasingly 

com petitive in today’s Korea. It is not hard to find high school graduates who do 

Jaesu (studying one more year for university entrance exam ) to enter into 

prestigious universities. The close link between academ ic achievem ent and 

socioeconom ic status has consolidated the long standing b elief in the values o f  

elite education.

The K oreans’ zeal for elite education also includes their enorm ous desire 

for English knowledge nowadays. In the 1980s, the interest in English increased 

as K orea hosted som e international events (e.g., the 1986 A sian gam es and the 

1988 O lym pic gam es) under the Kukjehwa (internationalization) cam paigns. As 

an attem pt to  internationalize, the Korean governm ent deregulated overseas travel 

restrictions in 1989, which allowed increasing num ber o f  m iddle class Koreans to
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have overseas experiences. Under these circum stances, transnational access and 

English knowledge continuously severed Koreans as class and status markers.

The interest and desire for English knowledge and overseas education 

have even more expanded in the 1990s as Koreans experienced various 

socioeconom ic structural reform s under the banner o f  Segyehwa (globalization) 

cam paign. Utilizing the globalization discourse, the governm ent-led Segyehwa 

cam paign em phasized the active participation o f  K orea into the global econom y in 

order to enhance socioeconom ic developm ent o f  the country. Then, when the IMF 

financial crisis broke out in late 1997, the public realized m ore about increasing 

Korean dependency on the com petitive global econom y and U.S hegem ony. In 

this process, English knowledge was considered as a signal to  determ ine K orea’s 

survival in the com petitive global system and individual’s access to  the position o f  

pow er and prestige in the Korean society. In current Korea, English language is 

often required in m any academ ic and jo b  opportunities and English proficiency is 

a great benefit for career m obility w hether or not English ability is actually 

required for the jo b  responsibilities. The pull o f  English has becom e so strong 

that it has resulted in a so called “English fever” in the society. The num ber o f  

English kindergartens has increased and study abroad program s for elem entary 

school students has becom e in high demand. For college students, study abroad 

program s for English have becom e popular or even m andatory requirem ent for 

graduation (Kim, 2002). Uhak (studying abroad) has become very appealing and a 

num ber o f  students are going overseas for language study or degree attainm ent. 

This time, it is not only to U.S, but also to other Anglo countries such as Canada, 

N ew  Zealand, and Australia (Kim, 2002).
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According to Rhee (2002), despite the large num ber o f  students who go 

overseas, educational research on their lives and experiences especially from 

historical, social, ideological perspectives has been minimal. A ccording to the 

report, over the decades, the num ber o f  Korean students in the W est has been 

steadily increasing. In 2005, about 200,000 Korean students were studying abroad, 

representing the first largest group in the U.S and sixth largest group in C anada 

(www. goinglobal.com ). Nonetheless, there has not been m uch effort to connect 

their lives and experiences to  historical and current social, cultural contexts and 

values. Considering the num ber o f  Korean overseas students, and the relationship 

am ong language and cultural, ideological values and their interdependent roles in 

the process o f  identity de/re/construction o f  the students, further study is 

necessary to understand how current Korean students’ studying abroad 

experiences are playing out in their identity de/re/construction process in which 

they are constantly engaged in construction o f  se lf based on historical and current 

personal, social knowledge produced by surrounding cultural, social and 

educational system. A s such an attempt, this study tries to understand the dynam ic 

trajectories o f  studying abroad process from the broad contexts o f  social, 

historical, cultural, educational surroundings that impact the students’ lives and 

identity.
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Chapter 3, Research Methodology

Interpretive Case Study

To conduct this study, I decided to do an interpretive case study because it 

best addresses the aim o f  the research study, which is to “ understand” the 

experiences o f  Korean overseas students in regards to their cross- 

cultural/linguistic experiences and identity change. In this section, I account for 

the nature o f  interpretive inquiry and qualitative case study and how they fit with 

the purpose o f  this research project.

According to M erriam (2002), “qualitative researchers conducting an 

interpretive study would be interested in (1) how people interpret their 

experiences, (2) how they construct their worlds, and (3) what m eaning they 

attribute to their experiences”(p.36). This is closely connected to  herm eneutics, 

which is about the w ork o f  understanding and interpreting hum an experience 

(Rorty, 1982; J. K. Smith, 1993). In fact, Ellis (1998) notes that any discussion o f  

interpretive inquiry ought to start with key ideas o f  hermeneutics.

The central them es o f  hermeneutics include the question o f  understanding 

and creative activity o f  interpretation. A ccording to Smith (1999a), in herm eneutic 

tradition, hum an understanding is seen to have its origin in the process o f  hum an 

life itself. That is, hum an understanding is a "category o f  life "in texts, artifacts, 

gestures, voices and we understand them  to the degree to which w e can show how 

they em erge from "lived experiences". And through a good interpretation, these 

experiences are connected to expression (p. 31). Thus, Ellis (1998) notes that, in 

interpretive inquiry, the researcher needs to work holistically with an effort to
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discern the intent or m eaning behind another's expression. Smith (1999a) also 

points out that good interpretation involves playing back and forth between the 

specific and the general, parts and wholes. The researcher constantly engages 

h im self or herself in the question o f  "what is the big picture o f  which little things 

speak?" I found that this hermeneutic focus on the understanding o f  lived 

experience and creative interpretation was quite com patible with the purpose o f  

this research project since I hoped to understand the lived experiences o f  Korean 

overseas students and to seek a holistic view o f  their studying abroad experiences 

and identity re/de/construction process. As I sought for deeper understanding o f  

the issues involved in Korean overseas students’ cross-cultural/linguistic lives and 

for a com prehensive interpretive account o f  it, I found that interpretive inquiry 

was appropriate for this research project.

A nother reason I used an interpretive inquiry was its intersubjective 

perspective on hum an understanding. From the hermeneutic point o f  view, 

understanding is rooted in a sense o f  the dialogical, intersubjective and 

conversational nature o f  human experience (J. K. Smith, 1993; Smith, 1999a). 

According to D ilthey (1985), an im portant herm eneutical philosopher, hum an 

understanding is based on historical consciousness and learning to 

share/com prehend our different histories is vital for the understanding. A nother 

fam ous herm eneutic scholar, G adam er (1975) sees that understanding betw een 

people is possible only to the degree that people can initiate a conversation 

betw een them selves and bring about a "fusion" o f  their different horizons into a 

new  understanding. Elaborating on Gadam er's conception o f  "horizons", Smith 

(2002a) describes hermeneutic research as follows:
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Research is best described as “conversation”, out o f  w hich can be shown 
w hat it is we now  have in com m on by virtue o f  having shared our horizons 
o f  understanding. Indeed, all understanding takes place in the context o f  a 
pre-given horizon, which serves as the basis upon which anything new can 
be registered and taken into consideration. Som etim es this is called the 
“ fore- structure” o f  understanding. G adam er also called it “prejudice” or 
“ p re -judgm en t” . W hen we meet, if  we are to understand each other at all, 
som ehow  I have to open my horizon/ prejudice/ fore-structure to yours and 
vice versa (p.2).

In this way, Smith claim s that hermeneutics is “horizon” research, exam ining the 

horizons o f  understanding that people bring to any situation. Thus, as Addison 

(1989) notes, in interpretive research, “a researcher’s interpretation is a part o f  a 

co-constructive process in building m eaning with participants” (p.42). This 

intersubjective nature o f  interpretive research has attracted me because I hoped to 

seek a fuller and collective understanding o f  the research questions by interacting 

w ith the different “horizons” o f  m y participants. Also, I hoped that this study 

could be a  very m uch shared experience affecting both my participants and me. In 

this dialogical orientation o f  interpretive inquiry, I believed that my pre

understandings o f  the research issue (presented in my autobiographical reflection) 

could serve as a good starting point, and then that, through a new form o f  

engagem ent and dialogue with my participants, a new  “fusion o f  horizons” w ould 

em erge and lead us to the deeper understanding o f  the research issues.

W ith regard to the nature o f  qualitative case studies, M erriam  (1998) 

notes that case study is an intensive, holistic description o f  a bounded 

phenom enon such as a  program, institution, person, process or social unit. 

According to her, case study can be characterized as three features: (1) 

particularistic: case study focus on a particular situation, event, program , or 

phenom enon; (2) descriptive: the end product o f  a case study is a rich, thick
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description o f  the phenom enon under study; (3) heuristic: case studies illum inate 

the readers’ understanding o f  the phenom enon under study. They can bring about 

the discovery o f  new m eaning, extend the reader’s experience, confirm  w hat is 

known, (p. 29-30). Such features o f  case study knowledge were com patible with 

this study because this research intended to  search for deep and rich understanding 

o f  concrete experiences o f  Korean overseas students in a particular context o f  

cross-cultural experiences. Also I hoped that this study could contribute to 

advancing readers' understanding and knowledge o f  Korean overseas students.

A nother aspect o f  case study that has attracted my attention was its focus 

on process and discovery. A ccording to Yin (1994), case study design has a 

distinct advantage i f  the researcher is interested in "how" and "why” questions. He 

also notes that “ if  the researcher has less control over "a contem porary set o f  

events" and if  the variables are so em bedded in the situation, a case study is likely 

to  be the best choice” (p.9). In a sim ilar vein, M erriam  (1998) notes that a  case 

study is interested in process (not in outcom e), context (not in specific variables) 

and discovery (not in confirmation). In other words, “ in case study, researchers 

are interested in insight, discovery, and interpretation rather than hypothesis 

testing” (p. 29). M erriam goes on to state that "case study helps us to understand 

the process o f  events, projects, and program s and to  discover context 

characteristics that will shed light on an issue or object” (1998, p. 33). Such an 

outlook to  research seemed particularly appropriate for this research project as I 

w as deeply interested in understanding the “process” o f  Korean overseas students’ 

identity (re)construction. Also, as I intended to “discover” the characteristics o f
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their studying abroad experiences and their effects on identification process, I 

found case study suitable for this research project.

Conversational Mode

In this interpretive case study, I em ployed conversation as a m ode o f  doing 

research (Carson, 1986), exam ining the narratives o f  four Korean overseas 

students who have studied in Canada. M y attraction to the conversational m ode o f 

inquiry is due to  first, its capacity to  illuminate people’s experiences and 

expressing their identity. Sarup (1996) believes that identity cannot be separated 

from our stories and narratives. I f  w e ask som eone their identity, a story soon 

appears and this story usually im plies the social dynam ics o f  one’s identity such 

as class, ethnicity, gender and religion. Polkinghom e (1988) points out that the 

question o f  identity - “who am I?” and “who are you?”- are not answ ered by 

sim ply attaching a  predicate to  the subject “ I” as in “ I am an student” and “ I am  a 

m ale” . In everyday conversation, the answ er takes a narrative form: “ I was born in 

Korea. W hen I w as twenty, I came to  C an ad a ...” and so on. Further, Connelly 

and C landinin (1988) note that “narrative is a study o f  how  hum ans make 

m eaning o f  experience by telling and retelling stories about them selves that both 

refigure the past and create purpose in the future” (p.24). In this regard, narrative 

functions as a w ay that individuals construct m eaning and, through meaning, their 

ow n identity. M ishler (1986) also points out that stories are deeply connected to 

personal identities. He notes, "whatever story is about, it is also a form o f  self

presentation, that is, a particular personal-social identity is being claim ed” (p.

243). That hum an beings have a natural propensity to express their identity in a
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story form is one crucial reason why 1 chose conversation as a m ode o f  this

research project. As I hoped to understand the identity issues o f  Korean learners,

stories o f  natural conversation seemed to  be the m ost effective way to  explore the

lived experiences o f  my participants and their identification process.

A nother reason for using the conversation mode was that it invites the

researcher and participants to "interpersonal reasoning and caring" (Noddings,

1991). Ellis (1998) notes that narrative serves as a form o f  interpretative inquiry

when it begins from concerned engagem ent and that it is this "concerned

engagem ent" that distinguishes interpretive inquiry from those other forms o f

hum an inquiry. W itherell and Noddings (1991) note that:

Stories are powerful research tools. They provide us with a picture o f  real 
people in real situations, struggling with real problems. They banish the 
indifference often generated by samples, treatm ents, and faceless 
subjects...Telling and listening to stories can be a powerful sign o f  regard- 
o f  caring- for one another (1991, p. 280).

This has been attested in my experience with other Korean overseas students who

had shared their cross-cultural/linguistic experiences with me. Telling and

listening to their stories helped me to relate their experiences and ideas to  m y own

as one hum an being to  another. And this was what I wanted to  do in m y research -

to be able to engage in interpersonal reasoning and caring through sharing stories

and narratives. Smith (1999a) notes that:

The m ark o f  good interpretive research is not in the degree to  w hich it 
follow s a specified m ethodological agenda, but in the degree to  w hich it 
can show understanding o f  w hat it is that is being investigated. And 
"understanding" here is itself not a fixed category but rather it stands for a 
deep sense that som ething has been profoundly heard in our present 
circum stances... we find ourselves, herm eneutically speaking, alw ays in 
the m iddle o f  stories, and good hermeneutical research show s an ability to 
read those stories from inside out and outside in (p. 41-42).
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Throughout this research, as an educational researcher, I hoped to practice 

this “profound hearing” and to  attach m yself to the storied nature o f  hum an 

experience. This, I believed, would provide both my participants and m e with 

valuable opportunities to understand the m eanings o f  our cross-cultural lives to 

the deep level and re-find ourselves. Thus, the narratives o f  natural conversation 

were encouraged in this research and that was an integral part o f  this study.

A t it turned out, the nature o f  personal involvement and caring involved in 

conversational interview  im pacted this research m uch more than I im agined at the 

onset. Once I started interviews with my participants and our conversations w ent 

deeper over time, I personally got involved in the joy , concerns, fears, and 

loneliness o f  my participants so m uch that I often felt no boundary between what 

was and w hat was not for research, and no difference o f  m y role between as a 

researcher and as a  friend. M y participants seemed to feel sam e way, so that they 

often forgot the tape-recorder and lost track o f  tim e while pouring out their hearts 

in our conversations. Tim es like this, that is, when we forget that “this is an 

interview” and sim ply relate to  each other as one human being to the other, as 

W eber (1986, p.69) notes, the interviews have their best mom ents and the genuine 

dialogue takes place between researcher and the participants. Even though I was 

not alw ays good at eliciting genuine dialogue, when I finished conversations with 

the participants each time, in m ost cases, I felt one step closer to them  and they 

seem ed to share sam e feeling. As such an evidence, one o f  m y participant once 

expressed me, “ I really like talking with you. It com forts m e to  share m y stories 

with you” . This kind o f  liking and mutual engagem ent in conversations in turn
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helped me to explore the depth o f  my participants' identity to the extent this study 

did and made this research possible.

Research Process

Based on the research m ethodology described above, I designed research 

process as follows: First, I selected four participants and invited them to jo in  this 

study project. Then after their consent was obtained, I conducted a series o f  

conversational interviews with each participant over four m onths o f  data 

collection period. Data analysis was proceeded along with data collection in 

collaboration with the participants. When the data collection was com pleted, 

in 'e rd ew  transcripts were reanalyzed and sorted into em erging them es. Drafts o f  

each participant’s narrative were written, the final one o f  which was delivered to 

the participants for verification and feedback. When their feedbacks were obtained, 

I revised the narrative according to their feedback, and incorporated their 

com m ents into the final text. Then, I identified common threads that run through 

four narratives and worked on synthetic and com prehensive interpretative account 

o f  the narrative findings. In the following section, I present in detail about each 

stage o f  research process.

Selection o f Participants

In the beginning stage o f  this research, I had several criteria in mind 

regarding the selection o f  four participants for this project. First o f  all, an even 

m ix o f  both males and females are desired to provide insights from both gender 

groups. The participants have to be Korean overseas students who have Korean as
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their first language and English as their second language. They have to have lived 

in C anada for at least two years, which I thought (based on my own experience), 

is a sufficient time for them to be conscious enough o f  the research issues. W ithin 

that tw o-year period they m ust have studied at a Canadian educational institution 

as well. A nother im portant criterion is that they have to be w illing to share, in 

confidentiality, their experiences and thoughts related to the research inquiry.

Finally, all participants have to be currently living in the V ancouver area for easy 

access for interviews.

As I wished, four Korean overseas students, two m ales and tw o females,

participated in this study. I contacted four people individually between July and

October, 2004. Three o f  them, Hyun, Samgi, and Heejin w ere the individuals

whom  I had known though the university or the church that I attended to, and

M inji was the person whom I began to know through this research project. The

following table provides m ore detailed information about the participants.

Table 1 Inform ation about the participants

Participant Gender Age Arrival tim e Education in C anada
(interview time) to  Canada 

Hyun M ale 32 1998 ESL & U niversity(2000- 2004)
Samgi M ale 27 2000 ESL & College (2002-2004)
Heejin Fem ale 26 1999 ESL & U niversity (2000-2006)
M inji Fem ale 22 2001 ESL &  C ollege( 2 0 0 5 -p resen t)

D a ta  C ollection

In this study, the prim ary m eans o f  data collection w as an open-ended and 

in-depth “conversational” interviews with each participant. Each participant was 

interviewed at least four tim es, each interview lasting from one and a h a lf to  three 

hours over a four-m onth research period, from October, 2004 to January, 2005.
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T he interviews attem pted to elicit the narratives and stories about participants’ 

studying abroad experiences and how the experiences have interacted with their 

ow n identification process.

At the beginning stage o f  this research, I had designed an interview 

protocol to help participants to  engage in various aspects o f  their experiences 

(such as affective, cognitive, evaluative aspects, and so on), and it w as a useful 

process to think about how my research questions could be translated into detailed 

interview questions. However, I did not take this protocol to actual interviews 

because I pursued these interviews as an invitation to “conversation” (Carson 

1986, W eber, 1986), thus interview questions need to be “open” . Carson (1986) 

points out that conversational research is quite different from  a conventional 

technical interview. W hile the latter involves an effort to gather inform ation about 

perceptions or practices, the form er implicates a revealing o f  som ething held in 

com m on. Then this shared, com m on understanding may generate new questions, 

providing a  focus or refram ed questions for the next inquiry. Therefore, as both 

Carson (1986) and W eber (1986) suggest, I tried to preserve the openness o f  

question as a herm eneutical endeavor and to  let the interviews questions and 

topics em erge by both participants and me.

During the interviews, the participants were encouraged to tell about their 

personal backgrounds, to reflect on their lives before and during their cross- 

cultural/linguistic experiences, and to share their anticipations for the future. 

They were also encouraged to relate their stories to the issues o f  identity. Usually 

during the first couple o f  interviews, participants shared about their m ajor events 

o f  life stories, starting o ff  with their childhood and school experiences,
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circum stances surrounding their leaving Korea and their current experiences in 

Canada. In the later interviews, I went over their stories in the previous interviews, 

discussing each milestone o f  the individual’s life in more detail. As I cam e to 

develop m y conversations with each participant over time, 1 found that each 

partic ipant’s story came to  cluster around a limited num ber o f  them es, which 

appeared repeatedly in the later conversations. According to Sarup (1996), this is 

the essence o f  our identity: Some things m atter more to each o f  us than others. By 

the end o f  interviews, I cam e to have an overall picture o f  a  set o f  them es for each 

participant.

All the interviews were audio-taped. For the first couple o f  interviews, both 

m y participants and I w ere som etim es conscious o f  the tape-recorder, but soon 

after we becam e less conscious about the m achine. I always placed the recorder 

near m y participants and told them  to turn it o ff  whenever they would like to do, 

but they hardly did it. A fter each interview, I listened to the tape and m ade 

sum m ary transcripts o f  the conversation, through which I identified key 

expressions or points to explore further in next conversations. Later w hen the data 

collection was com pleted, I transcribed all the interviews with four participants 

and provided a copy to each participant.

In addition to the formal interviews, I also had informal gatherings or 

conversations w ith each participant as often as I could. Carter, Donald & Squies 

(1993) note that, in order to  study some people’ sense o f  place and identity, it is 

necessary to  hang around w ith them  and attend to them  as experiencing subjects. 

Thus, I was w illing to  spend tim e with the participants as m uch as possible. As 

for Hyun, Heejin, and Samgi, this kind o f  informal gatherings cam e naturally as I
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w as involved with same church program s with Hyun and Heejin, and as I lived 

next door to Samgi. Regarding Minji, as we had no com m on social life, I m ade a 

special effort to hang around with her by arranging inform al m eetings or 

occasions every week for the first tw o m onths. However, later as Minji and I cam e 

to  build closer relationships, our informal gatherings came ju s t as naturally and 

casually as the ones with other participants. A fter those informal contacts, with 

my participants’ consent, I took notes o f  w hatever caught m y attention: not only 

w hat we discussed, but also their rem arks in the conversations with others, and 

my questions and tentative interpretations, and so on. Reinharz (1992) points out 

that this kind o f  “nonstandard inform ation”, which is revealed in daily episodes, 

small chats, and observations is a  valuable resource to disclose the em bedded 

feelings and intentions that are hidden or taken for granted by the participants. 

Indeed, the inform al conversations that I had with each participant served as a 

useful guide for new or deeper insights about our formal interview topics. Further, 

when I worked on writing the narratives o f  each person, the m em ories and records 

o f  those informal gatherings becam e m uch more valuable source o f  inspiration 

than I had anticipated during the data collection period.

Data Analysis

In qualitative research, as M erriam  (2002) notes, data analysis occurs 

sim ultaneously with data collection. Ellis (1998) also points out that, in 

interpretive inquiry, the interpretation is directed and guided by the concerns 

researchers bring to  the question and the hum an solidarity they seek through the 

inquiry. Thus, the data analysis and interpretation process in interpretive research
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cannot be pre-structured as sequential steps because it is essentially a circulatory

process. John Smith (1993) points out that:

The interpretation o f  m eaning can only be pursued with a constant 
m ovem ent back and forth between the expression and the w eb o f  m eaning 
within w hich that expression is embedded. In that this process allow s for 
no natural or non-arbitrary starting or ending points, it is best thought o f  in 
term s o f  a circle- a condition m ost often referred to  as the herm eneutic 
circle ( p. 187).

As for the hermeneutic circle, Ellis provides a visualizing account o f  it as follows:

The Herm eneutic Circle (Ellis, 1998, p.27)

Entails making sense of a research 
participants, situation, or a set of data 
by drawing on one's forestucture which is 
the current product of one's 
autobiography (beliefs, values, 
interests, interpretive frameworks) and 
one's relationship to the question or 
problem (pre-understanding and concerned 
engagement).

Entails endeavoring to see what went 
unseen in the initial interpretation 
resulting from projection. The data are 
re-examined for contradictions, gaps, 
omissions, or confirmations of the 
initial interpretation. Alternate 
interpretive frameworks are purposefully 
searched for and "tried on"

W ith this nature o f  interpretive accounts in mind, the data analysis and

interpretation o f  this study w as conducted throughout and after the data collection

based on the herm eneutic circle. The data analysis began right after the first

interview. From the second interview on, data collection and analysis were

proceeded side by side, the tw o processes increasingly intertwined over tim e. A t

the suggestion o f  M erriam (1998), I first sum m arized interview tapes after each

conversation and this sum m arizing process turned out to  be a prelim inary data
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analysis task. W hat I learned and interpreted initially from each sum m ary 

transcript then directed or guided our next conversations as I attem pted to  seek 

confirm ations, contradictions, or gaps o f  the initial inform ation and 

interpretations. In the early stage o f  data collection, analysis consisted o f  

identifying key points or words and letting the participants elaborate on them. 

Later, as the conversations went on, it turned into a more interpretative process, 

identifying and discussing im portant them es for each participant and com m on 

recurring them es across the participants.

A t the end o f  the data collection, I transcribed all the interview tapes in 

order to  pay closer attention to participants’ exact words and expressions. After 

filing each participant’s transcripts and interview notes in a separate folder, I took 

out one participant’s file at a time, reread each file several tim es and w orked on 

data coding. I started to  sort the data according to the them es that em erged in the 

conversations with each participant. Then the them es were analyzed and grouped 

into the larger unit o f  several contexts, which reflects the tem poral sequence o f  

experiences: (1) In Korea, Before Foreign Journey, (2) In Canada, D uring Cross- 

Cultural Experiences, and (3) Future Anticipation. In this way, I believed I could 

develop each narrative showing the participant’s identity change process across 

tim e and space effectively. By the tim e I com pleted coding, I had a clearer sense 

o f  them es that were critical to each person and overall picture o f  each narrative.

W ritin g  P rocess

W hen I worked on writing each participant’s narrative, I soon realized that 

the writing was another form o f  data analysis and interpretation. Experiencing the
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forw ard and backward arcs o f  the herm eneutic circle by re-exam ining a constant

set o f  data with different perspective and insights, 1 strove to develop the m ost

accountable narrative for each participant.

Fine (1994) argues that qualitative researchers need to “w ork the hyphen

o f  se lf  and other” at which researchers recognize their entangled and m ultiple

identities with their participants, resisting to distance and cut them out as “others”

(p.72). Indeed, in the process o f  developing each narrative, I am rem inded that,

In qualitative research, researchers are chronically and uncom fortably 
engaged in ethical decisions about how deeply to w ork with /for those cast 
as others, and how seamlessly to  represent the hyphen. O ur w ork will 
never arrive but m ust always struggle between (Fine, 1994, p.75).

In developing each narrative, I found m yself always be in som e relation to  this

kind o f  struggle, striving towards “w orking the hyphen” between my own

subjective perceptions and participants’. M y prior knowledge and subjective

perceptions that I gained through m y own experience as an international student

and through personal relationships with participants seemed to w ork both

positively and negatively: The positive aspect was that they enabled m e to

im m erse m yself into their world and to understand subtle nuances and m eanings

o f  their words or expressions, which m ight be incom prehensible for those who do

not have shared experiences and personal relationships; The negative aspect was

that there was always a risk o f  reading too m uch m eaning into their words. Thus I

needed to strive to keep and bring the balance to  my participants’ stories.

As an effort to “w ork the hyphen” and to m ake my narrative w ritings m ore

accountable, after w riting each narrative, I sent it to  each participant and asked for

his or her feedback on it. In asking their feedback, I requested them  to com m ent
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on several points: factual errors, interpretation they do or do not agree with; any 

inform ation they w ant to  add or delete; any general com m ents or overall feelings 

about reading their stories. I gave each participant whatever time they needed for 

reading and reflecting on the narratives. When their feedback came in, I revised 

each narrative according to their suggestions. It, however, turned out to be quite a 

m inor revision since m ost o f  my participants cam e up with ju st a few factual 

correction or addition/ deletion o f  som e inform ative data. Regarding interpretative 

accounts or overall content o f  the narrative, the participants generally showed 

their agreem ents to or satisfactions with them. Although the process o f  getting 

feedback from m y participants did not m ake m uch difference in the narrative texts, 

I found the process satisfactory as it helped not only the narrative texts becom e 

m ore accountable but also the research process becom e more dialogical, reflecting 

the nature o f  this inquiry.

A fter developing each narrative, I worked on more collective or synthetic 

interpretation o f  the narrative findings. W olccott (1994) notes that “the effective 

story should be specific and circum stantial, but its relevance in a broader context 

should be apparent and its im plication should be broad” (p.98). Thus, I tried to 

identify com m on threads that run through across narratives and discuss how the 

insights found in com m on them es can contribute to  collective knowledge in the 

relevant education field. In this process, the narrative chapters were reanalyzed as 

a w hole text in order to render the m ost coherent and com prehensive 

interpretations o f  the findings.

W ith regard to  an interpretive account, it is noteworthy that this study is 

looking for not validated knowledge, but a m ore com prehensive understanding o f
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the research questions. Packer and A ddison (1989) note that, when evaluating an 

interpretive account, validity is not the issue in term s o f  proving an interpretation 

true or false. Instead, they suggest, the real question is w hether the interpretive 

account can be clarified or made m ore com prehensive. In a sim ilar vein, Ellis 

(1998) also cautions that, to evaluate an interpretive account, one should ask 

w hether the concern which m otivated the inquiry has been advanced, rather than 

to ask whether it has provided validated knowledge or tim eless truth. W ith this 

perspective in mind, I tried to seek m ore holistic and com prehensible 

interpretations that would contribute to advancing our understanding o f  this 

research inquiry.
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PART TWO 

NARRATIVES: CASE ANALYSES

Chapters Four to Seven present the narratives o f  four participants’ cross- 

cultural experiences. The unique experience o f  each participant’s story is 

presented according to its em erging them es. Each case is organized into four 

sections: (1) Introduction; (2) In Korea, Before Foreign Journey; (3) In Canada, 

During Cross-Cultural Experiences; (4) Future Anticipation.
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Chapter 4, Hyun

Introduction

I was fortunate in that Hyun was my first participant. He was a natural 

thinker and good com m unicator. Being a contem plative person, he was also quite 

good at sharing his ideas and thoughts with others in an open and honest manner. 

W henever I finished interviews with him, I rem em ber telling m yself how grateful 

I was to have had conversations that were based on such openness and mutual 

engagem ent.

In fact, the relation o f  openness and honesty I have shared with him  is not 

a recent one. I have known him for quite a few years since our first encounter in 

V ancouver in the year o f  1998. A t that time, ju s t beginning m y new life in Canada, 

I was visiting a Korean church to  seek a Korean com m unity in w hich I could 

speak my m other tongue and find som e fellowship. Lonely and stressed out with 

the English only speaking environm ent after two months in an unfam iliar city and 

cam pus, I was standing there by a church fellowship table w aiting for som eone to 

talk  to  me. And there he was! Suddenly he cam e out o f  the crowd and w elcom ed 

m e delivering som e fam iliar Korean greeting, which I m issed badly at the time. 

A fter a few m inutes’ talk, knowing the fact that we w ere the sam e age and that we 

had gone to the same university in Korea provided some sense o f  bond betw een us 

and good enough reasons to seek further fellowship. Since then, we have been 

good friends to each other. A ttending the sam e church and later living as 

neighbors in the same residence building on UBC cam pus, we have known and 

w atched the high and low points in each other’s uhak (studying abroad) lives in
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V ancouver. Even after I left Vancouver for Edmonton or Korea, he rem ained in a 

circle o f  friends group with whom I have stayed in touch and in which we have 

shared the joyfu l and depressing events o f  one another’s life.

Later as my plans for this research project matured, his name naturally 

cam e up in my mind as a possible research participant. N ot only did he m eet the 

criteria o f  participant selection, but also was he one o f  the friends who gave me 

incentive for this study by telling m e about the m any interesting aspects o f  his 

uhak life. Also being a contem plative person, Hyun seemed to be a perfect person 

for th is study, w hich required participants’ active reflection and interpretations o f  

their own experiences. W hen I invited him to participate in this study, I had faith 

in him  being a com fortable and cooperative participant in this study, and he 

alw ays was.

In Korea, Before Foreign Journey 

Studying Abroad: In Search of Better Self- Identity

Hyun left K orea in 1998 at the age o f  26. W hen he left for Canada, he had 

an agenda in his mind: M astering English within three months in order to prepare 

h im self better for a  com petitive Korean jo b  market. Upon departing Korea, he had 

no intention o f  staying in C anada for more than three months. His plan was to 

com e back hom e w ith improved English abilities after three m onths o f  studying 

and to start job-hunting again. In fact, prior to departure, he had ju st been turned 

down by a  com pany where he applied for a jo b  position and he needed to m ake up 

the failure soon:
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During my military service, I worked for a com puter com pany and I loved 
m y jo b  there. A fter finishing my arm y service, I wanted to  get a jo b  at 
better com pany, but I failed to  get one. A t the time, my parents suggested 
me having a trip to  Vancouver with them. Having thought that I deserved 
som e break after three years arm y service, they encouraged me to take 
som e rest a t Vancouver. I accepted their suggestion and decided to visit 
Vancouver for three months. I thought I could take some ESL program s 
and keep jo b  searching through internet w hile taking som e break there. 
Also 1 was curious to know the country where I was born.

To help readers’ understanding, tw o things need to be explained here:

H yun’s birthplace and Korean m ilitary service system. Regarding his birthplace,

Hyun has a unique background. He was bom  in Toronto in 1972 when his father,

who was working for a m ajor Korean com pany, was transferred to  its Toronto

branch in Canada. So Hyun was a Canadian citizen technically, only one am ong

m y participants. However, as he w ent back to  Korea at the age o f  tw o and spent

his w hole life in K orea until his first trip  to V ancouver at the age o f  26, he firm ly

considered him self as a  Korean citizen as well. As a m atter o f  fact, his affirm ation

o f  h im self as a Korean is well dem onstrated by the fact that he did his m ilitary

service in Korea. As a Canadian citizen technically, he could have avoided the

Korean m ilitary service requirem ent if  he had w anted to. Yet, he had no plan to

leave K orea at the tim e, so he perform ed his m ilitary service, w hich w as required

o f  all Korean citizen men. Later when his life-plan was revised and he decided to

stay in Canada, his perform ance o f  m ilitary served as kind o f  an “ indulgence” for

his keeping Korean nationality, he said:

I am aw are o f  that, in Korea, people like me are required by law to notify 
the birthplace to  the governm ent office by the age o f  18 and to  decide 
w hich nationality to keep for the rest o f  life. However, as I did not do it, I 
have naturally rem ained and lived as a Korean citizen. I think that the fact 
that I had finished m y m ilitary service could serve as an “ indulgence” for 
m y holding tw o citizenships. The prim ary reason our governm ent prohibits 
holding tw o citizenships is to keep people from getting aw ay from the duty
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o f  military service through the use o f  a perm anent residence right in 
another country. However, as long as 1 com pleted my duty, it seem s that 
they (governm ent officers) don’t really concern about my holding tw o 
citizenships. In my opinion, it doesn’t m atter to them  as far as I had done 
m y share.

In Korea, everym an over 20 years o f  age is required to do a com pulsory m ilitary 

service by law. W hile som e people m ay associate the service w ith an image o f  a 

group o f  army, uniform s or m ilitary training, the Korean m ilitary service is not 

limited to the service o f  active duty enlistment. It ranges over a variety o f  types o f  

service such as active duty enlistment, tim e reserve enlistm ent, conscription 

public duty personnel service, expert research personnel and industrial technical 

personnel service. Depending on the applicants’ medical conditions, needs, and 

education background, the governm ent appoints them  different requirem ents 

(from w w w .m nd.go.kr). As a graduate with an engineering major, Hyun 

perform ed an industrial technical personnel service. That m eant that he worked 

for a com puter-related com pany for about three years. He said he loved his jo b  

there. Hardw orking and steadfast, he was even offered a job  interview by one o f  

the top com puter com panies in K orea at the last stage o f  his arm y service. 

Thinking that there m ight be a better opportunity for him  in the near future, he 

turned down the offer w ith little hesitation. Yet, by the tim e he finished his arm y 

service, he faced the bleak job  situation in Korea. His job  application was rejected.

In such a situation, the suggestion o f  V ancouver trip from his parents 

sounded very tim ely. He thought to  himself, “ I w ill invest som e tim e in English 

study there. A fter all, English is the m ost im portant tool to  land at good com pany 

in a Korean soc ie ty .. .In fact, a good jo b  m eant a lot to me in those years,” he said. 

It sounds quite natural that finding a job  is one o f  the m ost significant concerns
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for new university graduates, yet in Hyun’s case, it meant more than merely

finding a job . It m eant finding a place where he could feel a sense o f  self-esteem ,

that is, his self-identity, to use his words:

I believe that one’s identity is strongly related to one’s self- respect and 
self-esteem . In that respect, I can say that my identity at the tim e was 
heading to the bo ttom ... I had never felt com petent about m yself before I 
started to work for a com pany. I used to  be very pessim istic about m yself 
and to suffer a sense o f  inferiority in term s o f  m y educational background. 
In m ost cases, I always considered m yself as “monnani” .

Monnani has no exact equivalent in English but can be translated as “ bad-

looking” as opposed to “ good- looking” . In Korea, when one is described as

monnani, it can literally mean the person is bad looking, or m etaphorically the

person is lacking good abilities or short o f  some important qualities. It, in fact,

was an im portant w ord in defining H yun’s identity in K orea in term s o f  his

educational and familial life. As will become clear in the next section, due to  his

fam ily and education background, Hyun used to  have a strong inferior com plex

until he w orked for a com pany during the m ilitary service years. He said, “ I loved

to w ork for the com pany. W hy? Because I was being approved and recognized by

people there. It hardly happened before. I enjoyed working” . Considering the

situation, the failure in job  hunting was probably a very hard occasion for Hyun,

w hich rem inded him o f  his monnani identity and his inner bitterness about it. He

w as eager to  find em ploym ent again with a  m ajor com pany, and for that reason he

felt a need to  im prove his English ability. He said:

English had been a big burden in my life in Korea. I used to  go to private 
English institutes to learn English. Yet, in m y workplace, I often had a 
difficulty in com prehending English texts. M y English is te rrib le ... I had 
such a burden in m y mind for a long time.
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He was well aw are that two qualifications are essential to land a jo b  at m ajor 

com panies in Korea: a high English proficiency test score such as on TO EFL or 

TO EIC and the experience o f  studying English abroad7. Therefore, Hyun decided 

to  take this trip  as an opportunity to improve his English and to get an experience 

o f  studying abroad, which is essential for his future job-hunting and thus for his 

sense o f  better self- identity.

A long with his concerns about English and a career, there is another thing 

that m otivated his Vancouver trip: His deep curiosity and adm iration for the West. 

He recalled:

In my childhood, I think I really had a big adm iration for W est. A bout U.S 
and Canada, I rem em ber hearing only good things about it. Through the 
m edia like TV  and movies, it was seen to m e as a country o f  w ealth and 
prosperity. A lso as it is Korean society that recognize people who had an 
education in the West.

B esides, the stories he heard from his parents about the country was good enough

to prom ote his image o f  Canada as a dreamland:

They (m y parents) used to tell me a lot o f  good things about Canada- 
w hich m ade me appreciate and even be proud o f  the fact that I w as bom  
th e re ... the fact that I hold a Canadian citizenship. Even though my 
experience was limited in Korea, the im pression I got about Canada from 
m y parents was greatly influential to me.

He never felt C anada was a foreign county even though he did not have a chance

to visit C anada until he finished his army service. His sense o f  belonging to

C anada has been cultivated by his parents as well as the culture around him  that

privileges W estern education, providing better jo b  opportunities and social respect.

Thus, later when his parents suggested the V ancouver trip, there was no reason for

him to refuse it. He left for Canada in M arch o f  1998.

7 It is well known in Korea that the job application forms o f  major companies include the section 
which inquires about the applicants’ experience of studying English abroad and their English score.
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Monnani Identity

In our first interview, when I asked Hyun how he w ould describe h im self 

in Korea, he responded, “ I think the way I was had been greatly shaped by my 

father whom  I lived with all my life until I came to Canada.” I nodded my head in 

agreem ent. During his first couple o f  years in Vancouver, I had seen that the 

influence o f  his father was powerfully disposing his way o f  life. The influence he 

got from his father throughout his childhood and adolescence was, in H yun’s 

explanation:

1 think I was a kind o f  person who always saw a negative side o f  things. 
G row ing up with my strict father, who was well educated and successful 
in his career, I often felt I was not fully m eeting the expectations he had 
for m e ... Every tim e I experienced that, I considered m yself as 
“monnani” . I was filled w ith the ideas such as ‘I am  nobody ... I can ’t do 
anything right’. However, I don’t think that there were only negative 
influences from him. Positively, under strong- w illed father, I learned how 
to lead a disciplined and diligent life ... also, honesty and obedience.

Talking about his father, I was rem inded that his father was a graduate o f

the Seoul N ational University, w hich is generally regarded as the m ost prestigious

university in Korea. G row ing up in a society where the identity o f  people is

closely tied w ith the educational background and the name o f  the school they go

to, I could easily assum e about H yun’s father’s high self-esteem  and elitist w ay o f

life. A lthough university education is very com m on in today’s Korea, as far as I

know, in H yun’s parents’ generation, it was very rare to  m eet a person with a

university degree. Even high school education was som ething people would look

up to  w ith adm iration and high respect. M ore than that, working as a prom ising

executive at one o f  the m ajor com panies in Korea, H yun’s father had a prestigious

experience o f  having worked abroad in Toronto, N orth Am erica. Given that it
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happened in the early seventies, when m ost Koreans had a sort o f  “A m erican

dream ”, it is not difficult to guess how m uch o f  a sense o f  elitism  he m ust have

had throughout his lifetime. An exam ple o f  such elitism  is detectable in H yun’s

father’s return to Korea after a few years in Toronto. Hyun said, when H yun’s

parents were in Canada working for a Toronto branch, they could have rem ained

in C anada if  they wanted. And it was pretty in com m on those days for em ployees

who were once transferred to  a foreign country, especially N orth Am erica, to stay

and lead a new life in their dreamland. However, to m any people’s surprise,

H yun’s parents decided to go back to  Korea, no m atter how  m uch they loved

Canada. H yun’s assum ption was:

My father m ust have preferred high social standing he had in Korea. He 
could see no vision o f  success in this foreign country as m uch as he could 
in Korea. That m ust be why he decided to  go b ack ... fo r the sake o f  social 
success.

It seemed that H yun’s father wanted his son to  pursue such a successful 

career path m uch like his own through entry into a  prestigious university to  a 

secure jo b  with a  m ajor com pany. To prepare his son for a top university, since 

Hyun was a middle school boy, he had placed Hyun into one o f  the best school 

districts in Seoul, so called palhakgoon. Palhakgoon can be translated as “eight 

districts o f  good learning” . It was formed along rich districts in Seoul, along the 

districts o f  several secondary schools, w hich are well known for their optim um  

schooling conditions preparing students for the entry into prestigious universities. 

A lthough H yun’s parents expected that the school would provide their son w ith 

quality environm ent for his education, it turned out quite opposite in term s o f  his 

fragile ego:
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From an objective point o f  view, I was given the best schooling condition, 
but i f  you take a closer look at the reality o f  school life there, there was so 
m uch gap between high-grade students and low-grade students...T hey  
were treated so differently. From that kind o f  experience, I think, I got the 
w rong idea. Consciously or unconsciously, the idea that the high-grade 
students are better people than low-grade students had deeply crept in me. 
In m y case, when school divided classes for high-grade students and low- 
grade students, I w ent back and forth to both sides o f  class. I was traveling 
betw een the sense o f  superiority and that o f  inferiority all the time. I think 
that m ade me quite sensitive about how other people think o f  m e rather 
than how I consider myself.

As quiet and serious boy as he was, the secondary school experience m ade him

m ore serious and pessim istic about himself. The thought that he w as monnani got

even stronger as he often faced his father’s negative feedback or disapproval on

his school perform ance:

W hen m y school grades dropped, it was not unusual for m e to  get 
punished by my father. In m ost cases, I felt that I was not m eeting my 
father’s expectations in w hatever I did. For example, in term s o f  English 
study, I rem em ber that one day my father had me read English textbook in 
front o f  him. By then I was a jun io r high school student, ju s t beginning to 
learn English. He scolded me for having such a bad pronunciation and 
poor reading skill. That discouraged me a lot and since then English 
becam e nothing but a burden to  me.

It seemed that this experience o f  his led him to a severe inferiority com plex and

an extrem e idea occasionally: “ In secondary school days, I often thought about

suicide. Very o ften ... as I was discouraged and depressed all the time. I w as a

quiet person both hom e and at school.” A lthough he was a quiet and obedient boy,

it did not mean that he was ju s t accepting his father’s authority w ithout any

resistance. H yun’s rebellion against his father was expressed to his m other

throughout his puberty, he said. However, his m other’s sym pathetic appeal and

his father’s strong authority w ere powerful enough to  control every small action

o f  his rebellion.
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C ulture and tradition, em bodied by our parents, constrain the range o f  life

stories w e can choose to live out. Their lives serve us as m odels, positively or

negatively and their expectation and education predispose us in a certain direction.

G row ing up with a successful and strong willed father, Hyun learned in his early

age about the social prestige o f  being a graduate o f  top universities, and how

much disciplined life is required to achieve it:

I think I had been hard-working student both at hom e and at school. 
However, although I spent a lot o f  time in front o f  desk at hom e, I w as ju s t 
pretending to study, rather than doing real study. From secondary school 
to even university, I think I did m y study not for m y own dream  or wish, 
but for my parents.

A lthough he w ent after his parents’ dream, not his own, it was clear that his

parents’ w ishes and way o f  life turned out to be a powerful undercurrent in his

own life. For instance, Hyun recalled:

In m y ju n io r high school days, I rem em ber being asked by one o f  teachers 
about m y future dream. W hen he asked, ‘what do you w ant to  be when 
you grow up?’, m ost o f  my friends responded, ‘docto r’ , ‘president’, 
‘law yer’. I was different. I said, ‘I will work for the com pany’...W ell, I 
am  not sure whether working for a com pany was m y real dream  or not at 
that time. Perhaps I wanted to pop up by saying different thing or m aybe 
because o f  my father’s influence... Anyway, later, in university, it becam e 
m y specific goal and plan. Then I studied hard and finished university and 
w orked for a com pany to fulfill m ilitary service requirem ent. However, the 
w ay I was at that tim e ...  I do not think I had m y own special dream  or life 
goal at the time. I think I w as ju s t living according to  the social 
norm  ...following the conventional path m ost Korean m en pursue.

By the social norm or conventional path, Hyun implied sort o f  Korean m iddle-

class culture, in which m an is supposed to achieve certain accom plishm ents by a

certain age. For example, in Korea, it is often conventionally considered as a

successful life if  a m an was able to go to a top university and then to get a secure

jo b  in his tw enties at the latest and then to get married and purchase his own
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house before he reaches his mid-thirties. Throughout my conversations with Hyun, 

I noticed that these age-appropriate accom plishm ents rem ained as im portant 

criteria in term s o f  his perception o f  himself. And in the context o f  a com petitive 

collectivistic culture, accom plishm ents are always com pared to  those o f  one’s 

peers. By the tim e he was working for a company, Hyun felt that he was running 

on the conventional path faster than his peers were:

I f  I com pare my life with that o f  m y age group friends at the time, I 
thought I w as far ahead o f  others, (in term s o f  m y education and w ork 
experience) I was quite faster than others-1 started school one year earlier 
than others. Besides, I worked for a com pany as a perform ance o f  my 
m ilitary service, which gave me an opportunity to earn m oney and to gain 
som e social experience at the same time. A lready standing on m y own feet, 
while m ost o f  my peers w ere still in university and independent financially, 
I felt that I was m uch faster than others. A lso I had a girlfriend, and was 
taking graduate program ... I thought I had done and doing m any things in 
a short period time, which m ight take m any years for others. So I thought I 
was going faster than other friends.

However, no m atter how fast he felt he was running ahead on the conventional

life path, he knew  in his heart that his accom plishm ent was not to  his father’s full

content and to  his ow n either. The fact that he was not a graduate o f  a prestigious

university was one crucial reason o f  such sense o f  dissatisfaction: “ I w as not

satisfied w ith m y educational background and I had an inferior com plex toward to

the top university graduates... I always saw m yself as someone with lack,” he said.

Although he could m ake up for such lack with his diligence and hard w ork at his

workplace, it w as tem poral. W hen he was out o f  em ploym ent at the end o f

m ilitary service, he w as forced to face his fragile monnani identity again. English

ability and experience o f  studying abroad seemed to be the best w ay to

com pensate his lack.
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In Canada, During Cross-Cultural Experience

From a Short Sojourn to an Extended Stay

W hen Hyun first came to Vancouver, he realized that things were very

different than he anticipated:

W hen 1 first got here, I felt so much difference... people, environm ent, 
language, they are m uch different than I thought. I realized that hand-on 
experience was quite different from indirect experience, I mean, m y head- 
know ledge about Canada.

He enjoyed this difference in the beginning o f  his Vancouver life. From a v isitor’s

point o f  view, difference is som ething one can afford to  enjoy. However, as

m onths went by, the different reality he faced in term s o f his English study started

to turn his enjoym ent to an irritation. He came to realize that his English w as not

im proving as fast as he expected and that three months was no enough tim e to

achieve his goal.

By then, he had become aw are o f  the possible advantages he could get as a

Canada-born citizen in Vancouver. For instance, he learned that he was eligible to

w ork in Canada. W ith his work experience in the field o f  com puter technology,

which was in the tim e o f  a boom in the Vancouver jo b  market, he happened to be

offered an interview by a  Canadian com pany, which he cam e to  know  through a

career fair. N ot surprisingly enough, the interview turned out as a  disaster:

I was scratching other’s leg. It m ade m e realize my real English lim it . . .  
A fter the experience, I decided to extend m y stay in Canada. I thought that 
I should go to a regular school rather than ESL school. I felt need to 
experience an educational system here ... However, the m ost influential 
factor that changed my plan was my experience with KOSTA conference8

8 KOSTA ( KOrean STudents in America) is a Korean Christian convention that holds every year 
for Korean international students in North America. The convention has been held in 20 different 
cities of North America since 1986 with the purpose of building Korean leaders based on Christian 
worldview.
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in 1998. Because o f  the challenges and vision I saw  at the conference, I 
decided to pursue my study here. I believe that it was the m ost influential 
factor that m ade me stay here.

The challenge he got from KOSTA, which I learned from later conversations w ith

him, was “becom ing a m an o f  vision, an influential person who can serve as a raw

model to others” . He recalled the experience:

In Korea, I ju s t followed the w ay how others live... work, g irlfriend ... as 
my life was controlled by the busy life there, such words like dream  or 
vision never came my w ay ... But at KOSTA, they talked a lot about it. 
A bout vision and d ream ...T hey  not only challenged m e to  have one but 
also m odeled it through their liv es ... through the way they were.

W hen he m entioned this, I could understand what he meant. Through m y ow n 

experience with KOSTA, I can say that it is alm ost im possible not to be 

challenged or stim ulated by those who speak there- KOSTA speakers are usually 

w ell-know n Christians, who are highly respected and successful professionals in 

their respective fields (m edical, education, business, international m inistry, and so 

on). W ith their professional success on the one hand and their sincere religious 

life on the other, m ost o f  them  are leading exemplary lives that m ost Korean 

Christian uhaksaengs look up to and w ish to follow. Even to  non-Christians, I am  

sure that the speakers’ professional success is something o f  their adm iration. In 

H yun’s case, the inspiration he got from them  was so great that it was often 

brought up in our conversations.

It seemed that his experience at KOSTA was a turnaround point in his life. 

He becam e no longer a  person who lives up to  his father’s expectations with his 

am bivalent desire to m eet them. He came to  have his own goals and vision, that is, 

to become a successful professional and to become an influential being. In fact, 

the word “success” was the them e brought up m ost frequently in our
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conversations, and I gradually learned it was the m ost vital word used in his 

defining self-identity. As I become aw are o f  the weight o f  this word in H yun’s 

cross-cultural lives, I wondered why the people whom he m et at KOSTA appealed 

to him so much that the word “success” suddenly began to  take on a positive 

connotation in his stories. As a m atter o f  fact, the issue o f  success was already 

there as a big concern in his life in Korea, and he had a  powerful model o f  a 

successful career in his w hole life -  that is, his father. Yet the issue was a negative 

and pressing force to  him in Korea. M y assum ption was that the change in his 

perception was attributed to the different way o f  how social success was presented 

to him in each respective place. In Korea, success w as som ething he always had 

to strive to  hold in order to  prove his worth in the eyes o f  others. It was alw ays 

som ething that tells him  who is superior and who is inferior. Yet, at KOSTA, he 

realized that success was not a m ere criterion o f  proving one’s se lf or weighing 

o ne’s worth. It seemed that he found its m eaning beyond such a self-centered 

perspective.

University Preparation: Identity Struggle

A fter Hyun decided to extend his stay, he worked on university adm ission 

right away. After som e research, he knew which university he w anted to pursue 

and w hat m ajor he wanted to  take: Three universities in the V ancouver area 

attracted his attention and he had definitely com puter science in his mind. W ith 

the strong inspiration he got from KOSTA and with the exciting exploration into a 

different educational culture ahead o f  him, he was full o f  hope and energy during 

the first a few m onths o f  his extended study.
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However, it did not take long before he realized that this new language and 

cultural environm ent were not always exciting. As months w ent by, the lim it o f  

his English ability became more apparent to him. When he decided to  extend his 

stay, he expected that one-year o f  English study would give him enough tim e to 

obtain sufficient TOEFL score- a key requirem ent for university adm ission, and 

that he could start campus life by the following September. Yet, the expectation 

seem ed too far unrealistic whenever he came back from TOEFL tests. It was by 

this tim e that I first m et Hyun and my m em ory about him those days rem inds me 

o f  how often he fell into a depression. One year for English and TO EFL score 

extended to another six months. And another six months dragged into another 

year. By this tim e m ost o f  us in his friend group becam e very concerned about his 

depression. As quiet a person as he was, he became more quiet and often appeared 

to  be absent-m inded in social gatherings with Korean friends.

A long w ith his awareness o f  his limited English ability, Hyun also felt 

that he w as stuck in an environm ent where the opportunities o f  English speaking 

were quite lim ited as he got used to  Vancouver life. W ith a high population o f  

Korean international students and o f  other ethnic groups in Vancouver, he found 

that there w ere not m any opportunities to practice his English outside o f  school. 

The opportunities he was able to speak English, at best, w ere through busy ESL 

teachers at the ESL institute and some other Chinese or Japanese friends there. I 

rem em ber once his telling a jo k e  going around am ong many Korean international 

students at ESL institutes: “w ith m ore years in Vancouver, the m ore improving 

Korean, the m ore declining English, the more intervening Chinese” . A jo k e  as it 

m ight be, this cynical expression describes well the typical situation m any ESL
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international students experience in the Vancouver context. Hyun was not 

exceptional to the situation, which seemed more irritating to  him as he had a 

strong desire to be integrated into English speaking contexts.

W hatever reasons kept him so long in university preparation time, it 

seem ed that the repeated failures in acquiring a desired TOEFL score and 

prolonged status outside o f  school becam e a form idable challenge to his sense o f  

self-esteem , especially because it m eant that he had no place to belong to. He 

grew up in a society, which equates one’s identity with the school or organization 

one belongs to. Being in between schools or jobs is one o f  the m ost difficult 

statuses, w hich forces one to feel like he or she becomes nobody. This m ust have 

been m ore distressing to Hyun as the situation was bitterly going in the opposite 

direction, in contrast to  his strong desire to  become a som ebody or an influential 

being. The situation also began to  rem ind him o f  his old-seated inferiority 

com plex and to throw  doubt upon his ability. Later when Hyun shared m e som e 

o f  his journal entries in the interview, I found this entry expressing his m ind at the 

time:

The way I am  n o w ... is this okay? M y confidence is shak ing ... I realize 
that I am being too sensitive to how  others see me. I am  captured by their 
looks in m any im portant situations... I am losing faith in me, the faith in 
m y ability. In this lost, the things o f  darkness (inferior com plex and 
distrust) are sneaking in m y deeper being.

M ore than tw o years have passed since he came to Vancouver. His application to 

B CIT (British Colum bia Institute o f  Technology) was turned down tw o tim es in 

the meantim e. M ost o f  his friends em pathized with his subsequent failures and on

going identity struggle.
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Spiritual Life: a Source of Self- Recovery

During this tough tim e o f  struggle, there was a place that w ould restore in

Hyun a sense o f  self-trust w henever he suffered from bleak self-doubt and

monnani identity: the church. Since he was in grade two, he and his whole family

have attended church every Sundays. However, in Korea, even though he grew  up

going to the church all his life, the church did not play m uch in his life and his

perception o f  self, he said. Yet, with his steadfast participation in the church, he

alw ays had a strong m em bership to his home church. In his fourth year in

university, he becam e a representative o f  a college group in the church, but his

“monnani” identity soon played at the time. He resigned from the position in the

m idway, convincing himself, “ I am not good enough for this” .

However, there was one flashing m om ent that the church and his spiritual

life offered him a sanctuary when his self- image w as the m ost negative in Korea:

In university, I once jo ined  a big retreat program held by a Christian 
student organization. The retreat program  consisted o f  three-day 
conference and a week- m ission trip to som e rem ote areas o f  south 
province. I was hesitant to  jo in  the m ission trip, but one o f  my seniors 
tw isted m y arm to jo in  it. However, on the first day o f  the trip, while 
walking along the country road, I was glad that I had jo ined  it. The 
beautiful scenery o f  country unfolded before my eyes w ere so beautiful 
that I still can ’t forget it. Then one clear afternoon, my team  was visiting a 
fam ily in the village. After having shared a gospel w ith them  and enjoyed 
the food they treated us, we were about to  leave, saying good- bye to  them. 
A t that m om ent, I happened to  see m yself through the m irror that was 
hung on the wall o f  the house. R ight at the moment, I am  surprised to  see 
myself. For the first tim e o f  m y life, I found m yself “beautiful” (laugh). 
T he figure reflected in the m irror was very different from the im age I had 
for myself. It looked ho ly ... and beautiful (laugh).

W hen recalling this memory, Hyun did so with a hint o f  nostalgia and vivid

description, so I could sense how strong an impression it had left on him. “ It was

one o f  rare m om ents that I found m y positive-self in Korea,” he said.
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Later when he came to V ancouver and his identity struggle was severe 

during the university preparation time, his spiritual life began to  play a bigger role 

in his perception o f  him self than ever before. It became a constant source o f  self

recovery, a recovery from his own bitterness from the past and from his self-doubt 

those days. M any o f  his journal entries at the time, which was written in the form 

o f  prayers and m editation showed this process o f  recovery:

Before I truly accepted you (God), my life was filled with w orries and 
concerns. Through the period o f  my childhood and teen age years, m any 
hurt and bitterness engraved in me. As I did not know you, I cam e back 
and forth between light and darkness, leaving m any scars in my mind. 
However, as I came to  know you m ore now, I do not have to stick to  the 
darkness o f  the past and there is no reason to leave the bitterness in my 
heart. You are healing me through the tim es o f  prayers and I thank you for 
that. Locking m yself up in the m em ories o f  past is no good to me. Tim e to 
m ove o n . . .The vision I got from y o u ... I w ant to  keep it and achieve it.
A  faith in m yself... I often lose it. Yet God moves m e and leads m e to 
look up to  Him more. I rem em ber your word o f  “Be patient” . I w ant to see 
things m ore deeply with your perspective... not with my perspective or 
ability.

W hile reading his journals, it intrigued m e that the process o f  his self

recovery is closely related to the vision he m entioned in our conversations. His 

spiritual alignm ent trained him to re-see and nourish his vision, which he believed 

was granted by God, thus em powering him to fight against the attack o f  self-doubt. 

Despite his subsequent failures in university admission, he w as able to control 

h im self not to rem ain as a captive o f  an inferiority com plex but to m ove on w ith a 

positive outlook: In his journal, he noted that he considered his failures as a 

process o f  rebuilding h im self to  becom e a  m ore hum ble and m ature person.

The process o f  self-recovery also included his realization that his English 

learning should be ju s t a m eans for his vision, but not an end in itself. He shared:
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I rem em ber pastor Cho. Once I was greatly challenged by him. He speaks 
little English, but he seemed to have no fear for speaking with foreigners. I 
lived here longer than he. From an objective point o f  view, m y English 
was better than h is ...Y e t I was still not able to com m unicate with 
foreigners. Then I wondered w hat gave him such courage to speak out. 1 
realized that he had a passion to  share a gospel with Canadians in English. 
To me, the language played too big role in me, so that the fear for 
language m istakes was controlling me. However, to him, the language was 
ju s t means, not ends itself. So he was able to com m unicate well. Such 
experience taught me that English is an important m eans o f  
com m unication, but it should not be my objective.

Since then, Hyun has tried hard to recover his owner-ship o f  learning and to

becom e a more active subject o f  English learning. The church life offered him a

constant motive and energy when he was struggling m ost with his fragile identity.

A gainst the self-doubt or fear he felt during his university preparation tim e, his

spiritual life kept him moving on with patience.

University Life

Language and Identity Struggle

I still rem em ber the phone conversation I had w ith Hyun on one clear 

spring day in 2000. I leaped for jo y  from the new s he shared w ith m e over the 

phone- he finally received his adm ission letter from UBC (University o f  British 

Colum bia)! He w as sharing with m e the news in a very calm  and quite voice as if  

it w ere not such a  big deal for him. But I knew, as a  person who had w atched his 

struggles during the previous tw o years, that it was a big deal for him. Hyun 

confessed at our interview: “ I think it (the day I got a UBC adm ission letter) was 

one o f  the m ost delightful days in my life.” Notw ithstanding (m aybe because of) 

his failures in BCIT admission, he had worked harder than ever before, and his 

steadfast hard w ork eventually paid off. From  the bottom  o f  my heart, I
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congratulated Hyun on his adm ission to  UBC and leaped over the jo y  as if  it could 

end his years o f  struggles.

However, another round o f  hardships and struggles arrived. Right after 

receiving the adm ission letter, he signed up for one sum m er course. W aiting till 

fall sem ester seem ed a waste o f  tim e to him. Although he expected that his first 

coursew ork would not be easy, it was way harder than he expected. He reflected 

on the time:

The beginning o f  university life ... it was dreadful. I thought I w ould die 
soon. Even though the fact that there were more back hairs than blond 
hairs in the class com forted me, the fact that I was not com prehending the 
lecture at all except some technical term inologies m ade me so nervous. 
Every day, every hour, every m inute cam e with an enorm ous sense o f  
tension and insecurity. I was worried if  I w ould be kicked out o f  the school, 
the school w hich I cam e after all those hardships. Throughout that summer, 
I felt like I was standing at the cliff-edge o f  doom. I thought that I should 
survive and I had to pass this course. W ell, you know, before I started the 
course, I aim ed an A. but soon my expectation dropped to “Pass” . . .  Yet, 
the desire to “pass” overcam e m y doubt such as T can ’t m ake it’. I really 
w orked hard. I f  I feel sleepy, I stood up or knelt down in order to  keep 
studying.

A lthough he worked hard for more than tw o years preparing TOEFL score

and im proving his English, it seemed that “getting sufficient TOEFL was one

thing and acquiring sufficient English proficiency to cope with academ ic

perform ance was another”, he said. Starting the sum m er course, for the first

couple o f  years in university, English became a formidable challenge to  him,

naturally accom panying his identity struggle again. W hen asked o f  w hat was the

difficult thing except language problem  those days, Hyun told me:

I think it was a kind o f  pow er relationship. Even though I wanted to  ask  a 
question, it was not easy for m e to  articulate it with appropriate sentences. 
However, when I tried it (the question), it som etimes cam e back with 
ignorance. It m ade m e m ore intim idated and hurt my self- esteem . It made 
it more difficult to speak out. Then I would think, ‘I will ju s t do it all by
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m y s e lf . . .  I think I became very sensitive to how people respond to  my 
English. Thus, I chose to work alone even when I should work w ith a 
group.

W hile Hyun seemed to  consider “power relationship” as another problem

besides his language problem, it is clear that they are inextricably intertwined.

Norton and Toohey (2001) note:

W hen a language leaner interacts with a m em ber o f  the target language 
group, he is not only searching for words, phrases, and idiomatic 
expressions; he is asking to w hat extent he will be able to  im pose 
reception on his interlocutor. Thus, language learners are not only learning 
a linguistic system; they are learning a diverse set o f  sociocultural practice, 
often best understood in the context o f  relations o f  pow er (p .l 15).

To Hyun, this relation o f  pow er accom panied his English usage was m ore

influential because o f  the vulnerable self-esteem  affected by his upbringing:

I think I was quite sensitive it (power relation) because o f  m y low self
esteem  and my desire to  ‘save face’ in front o f  others. W hen I had to  ask 
them  again what I heard ... it ruined m y sense o f  self-esteem . I f  their 
response hurt m y self-esteem  or made m e feel like losing my face, I w ould 
decide not to ask them  again and to  cope w ith things for myself.

A long with his vulnerable self-esteem , I noticed that his long-standing idea o f

“superiority o f  English native speaker” also played a role in his passive

participation in English context. He confessed:

Because Canadians were good at articulation and com m unication, I often 
unconsciously thought they w ere superior to me. W ell, even though two 
people are on equal foot in term s o f  ability or subject knowledge, i f  one 
can articulate it in m ore perfect English, the person seem ed to  be superior 
to another person. T hat’s why., because I felt lack in m y English, naturally 
and consciously or unconsciously, I thought them (C anadians) w ere much 
superior to me.
His passive participation in class started to generate m ore w ork at home. 

For the first two years, there was nothing but study in his life. Hardw orking as he 

was, the average academ ic level o f  university seem ed to be extrem ely high and 

com petitive- A t UBC, all com puter science students are required to get average
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7.0, otherw ise they were not allowed to take courses in following years. A lso

UBC required all first year undergraduate students to  take LPI (Language

Proficiency Index) test, and the policy was that a strict limitation on course

selection was given to those who could not pass the exam. Hyun started to take

the LPI in his first sem ester and it took another year for him to finally pass the

exam. A ccording to my m em ory and his journal, he seemed to be restless with his

hard w ork and accom panied identity struggle during the years. His journal notes:

I am now 29, 30 years old. They are not small numbers. W hat can bring 
m e som e rest? Sometim es I need a rest, but for my present-self, can a rest 
be rest? .. .1 alw ays ask m yself for sober thinking and perfection. I think 
that, rather than true acceptance and hum bleness, m y pretension controls 
over m e...T h e  thoughts I had during the database lecture. .. LPI test., the 
test I take for too long.. I started it in last June, but I haven’t still passed it. 
W hat is wrong with me? M y procrastination? O r too short -term planning? 
I th ink I should plan further. Also I should have passion and m ake efforts 
for that.

Understandable as his concern over academ ic perform ance was, I could not help 

thinking his concern w ent too far when I would hear him suffering from a  bad 

headache, which was the result o f  serious stress from his school w ork in those 

days.9

Loneliness

Although Hyun invested a lot o f  tim e and efforts in school work, it did 

not m ean that he deserted his social life com pletely. W ith his bom  nature o f  

sincerity, he is the kind o f  person who keeps steadfast relationships with people 

w ith w hom  he once involved. For the years I have known him, he has continued

9 Upon reading the above section, Hyun commented: “I think I was quite a sensitive person. Also, 
1 was preoccupied with the thought that the level of my English would decide the level o f my life 
at the time.”
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to  participate in the Korean com m unity at school and in the church. Though he 

was a quiet person, with his warm and open heart, Hyun had m any Korean friends 

around him. Yet as a person who had a solid belief in the value o f  integrating into 

Canadian society and the English com m unity, he also participated in English 

com m unity events as often as he could: “ Even though I put my one leg in a 

Korean com m unity, unless I put another in English com m unity, I did not feel 

com fortable,” he said.

However, his pursuit o f  connection to the English com m unity entailed 

som e challenges. A ccording to H yun’s reflection, the challenges derived not only 

from the language barrier but also from the ethnic chasm he found am ong students 

and racial prejudices he found in himself. Unlike his expectation before his entry 

into university, he realized that even in university classes there were not m any 

opportunities to  relate to people in English. Thus, out o f  his desire to  seek more 

socialization with the English com m unity outside the classroom s, he m oved into 

cam pus residence building and jo ined  the international C hristian club at school. 

There he could find som e socialization opportunities in English, yet m ostly with 

other Asians. A lthough he thought that the Canadian students he m et at school 

were usually nice, he felt an invisible boundary to  develop a friendship with them. 

He said, “They were usually nice. Yet, if  you take a closer look, w hite usually 

gather with w hite ...W hen I met them personally, they are very friendly. But when 

they are in group, I felt differently.”

A ccording to Norton and Toohey (2001), there is a need for second 

educational research to focus on the social structures in particular com m unities 

and on the variety o f  positions available for learners to  occupy in those
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com m unities. In the social structure o f  school com m unities Hyun engaged in, it

seem ed that there were few positions available for him to be connected with

Canadians. N aturally he built more connection with other ethnic friends. Yet,

w hile experiencing deeper structure o f  m ulticultural university society, Hyun

realized another side o f  m ulticultural society he had not been aw are o f  in his early

Vancouver life. Right there he was also able to see his own racial prejudice

nurtured in his cultural tradition:

W hen I first cam e here, I thought it (multi-cultural society) fair and equal. 
However, since I started my school life, as I com e to live with diverse 
ethic people m ore closely, I found m y own racial prejudices. For example, 
I found m yself consider W hites more superior and som e specific nationals 
inferior. A lthough I said I should respect all diversity, I already found 
m yself discrim inate peop le ... Here as W hites are m ain-stream , and have 
the vested interests o f  the society, I believed that people in non m ain
stream  should share equal opportunities and social life. Yet in another 
side o f  me, I was seeing non-m ainstream  people from prejudiced eyes.

Hyun thought his ironical attitude towards other ethnicities w as due to  his

upbringing in a hom ogeneous culture. Thus, in order to be able to em brace all

diversity genuinely, he thought he needed to become m ore involved with

m ainstream  people and other ethnicities.

I thought if  I entered in to a Korean com m unity only, I w ould go deeper in 
them ... ghetto... O f course I should take a part in Korean com m unity, but I 
also believed now that I was here in Canada, I should enter into 
m ainstream  com m unity and different people. Otherwise, if  I keep sticking 
to  the people o f  same language and cultural background, I could be real 
conservative and m ight not know true diversity

W hile intercultural life could provide opportunities to experience divergent

cultural worlds, it could also severe his deep sense o f  belonging to each or a

certain com m unity. W hereas H yun tried to balance h im self at the intersection o f

diverse com m unities, he also experienced cultural discontinuity between them,
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w hich led him to a  deep sense o f  loneliness. The m ost vivid place o f  loneliness

was school, where he experienced W estern individualized university culture along

w ith the lonely task o f  studying. Lonely as the task o f  studying itse lf m ight be, the

individualized life styles he experienced at school intensified the sense o f

loneliness to him. He shared:

In Korea, loneliness and solitude was ju s t the content o f  pop-songs. It was 
not a part o f  m y life. However, here it cam e to me even though I don’t 
want to take it. In Korea, people gather inside o f  one fence... here in 
dorm itory life, staying a lo n e ... Do you know the m om ent I hated the 
m ost... W hen I com e back to school alone after church and open the door 
o f  m y dorm itory room ...and  the situation that I have to sit in front o f  my 
desk and do my assignm ents... I hated it m ost...then  I tried to avoid it ...  I 
would su rf internet and avoid confronting my loneliness ”

Indiv idualism ...the thing that people keep som e space am ong them selves. 
Before, I thought it positively, thinking people are taking good care o f  
them selves. However, after going to  university, I saw  it differently. It
m akes life lonely ... in contrast to  Korean life w here people blend
them selves one another.

Such loneliness w as often so unbearable that Hyun associated the sense o f

loneliness with the m ost negative experience in his uhaksaeng life. I could relate

to H yun’s feelings when I recalled m y own UBC dorm itory life. The sense o f

loneliness Hyun and I felt at school life m ight have been stronger than other

students, as we both enjoyed a kind o f  collective life style in the Korean church

com m unity outside o f  the school. I rem em bered m yself noting in journal,

It is like traveling between two different worlds. I am one tim e in the 
world o f  language and culture that give you a sense o f  belongings and 
security. Yet soon I find m yself in the world o f  language and culture I 
should strive to  get the sense o f  belonging and security. Switching from 
one to another, I feel lonelier.
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Evidently, H yun’s university life was confrontation o f  such loneliness. “M y 

university life ... I think it could be sum m ed up with one w o rd ... the word o f  

“ loneliness”, he laughed.

From “Munnanr to “Degimansung” (a late bloomer) Identity

For the next couple o f  years, during his later years at UBC, I did not see 

Hyun so frequently because I moved to A lberta for m y studies. Yet, w henever 1 

visited V ancouver either en route to Korea or for a short vacation with my 

husband, Hyun was there to greet me, and w e would catch up on life.

A ccording to  m y m em ory and his reflection, there seem ed to be no big

outer change in his life during these years. However, as he m oved onto his third

year at university, he seemed to be free o f  the stress and tension o f  academ ic work.

His friends and I noticed that he had recovered his witty rem arks, w hich had

disappeared during his first tw o years at UBC, and that his face looked lighter

than before. The successful com pletion o f  his first tw o years o f  study seem ed to

give him a bit m ore confidence and made the rest o f  the years o f  studying look a

little m ore m anageable. Lighter hearted as he appeared to be, his journal at the

tim e showed that his sense o f  loneliness and low self-esteem  was constant:

I spend time, being sym pathetic w ith m yself who is standing under the 
shadow o f  absolute loneliness. It’s really horrible. It w ould be m ore 
horrible if  a day to  day becom e like th a t.... It is tim e now that I can go 
forward, but w hat kept m e from it? M odesty? Pleasure from getting 
recognized indirectly? (Am I ) seeing m y self- worth by doing so? ...  M y 
strength is w itty remarks. M y weakness is underestim ating m yself with the 
doubts o f  ‘can I do it?’ I am already in thirties, 31years old, to be exact. 
W ell, it is not a small age. D on’t  w aste the potentials inside me any more.
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Although he was not com pletely free from a low self-image, I noticed som e signs 

o f  healthy change in him through his journal: He was acknow ledging his strengths 

and potentials.

Then, four years after he studied university, when I had these 

conversational interviews with him, Hyun finally seemed to be free o f  his long- 

holding inferiority com plex and to be content with himself. He said: “Even though 

I have been slow- in terms o f  age appropriate life achievem ent such as education 

degree, m arriage and work, I started to consider m yself as “degimansung " (a late 

bloomer). ” “Degimansung’’ can be literally translated as “ it takes long tim e to 

m ake a big vessel” . It is an old Chinese proverb to describe the fact that great 

success (a big vessel) does not usually occur early or great talents are slow in 

m aturing. He said, “M aybe m y slowness is not som ething that is important. 

W hat’s important is that, despite m y slowness, I can go steadfast and m ake it.” I 

have known m any researchers had pointed out the possibility o f  personal growth 

and increased self-confidence as a result o f  cross-cultural experience. Yet, 

knowing his self-identity struggle over the years, hearing his confession that “the 

biggest gain I got from m y cross-cultural experience is m y self-esteem ” was 

deeply touching. He said “although som etimes ...there is time that I don’t trust 

m yself com pletely, I think I came to love m e more than I was in Korea, the trust 

in m e ... the trust in m e has significantly recovered.”

Several im portant events had taken place that contributed to  the change 

in his perception o f  himself. One was that, despite his disadvantage in English, he 

successfully com pleted the school and landed a  jo b  at a com puter com pany in BC. 

The four years o f  UBC and six m onths o f  jo b - hunting, in that light, had been a
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relentless tim e o f  struggle with his sense o f  inferiority and insecurity. But through 

the years, Hyun continually realized something else: Despite the sense o f  falling 

behind and his limited abilities, he was able to continue to  finish each sem ester 

successfully and finally find a perm anent job . His goals and dream s had been 

worked out in confrontation with his deficiencies, but they worked out anyhow.

W hat is more importantly, through the years o f  cross- cultural

experiences, he has learned that his “going slow ” does not necessarily mean

“falling behind” as he thought in Korea:

W hen I first cam e here, I could not understand people’s life style here. 
They w ere really slow. In Korea, I was really hard working. M y life w as a 
busy rotation o f  sam e routine... ju s t to catch up with each goal o f  life race
such as education- work- m arriage -  buying house. I really d on’t have
tim e to reflect on m yself and m y life. As I led such busy life, when I first 
saw  people’s slowness and relatively relaxed life here, I could not really 
appreciate it. Yet, over the years I started to  feel that, “M aybe this is how 
people should live- take care o f  family and look after their own health .’”

He further reflected:

I f  I had lived in ju s t one place, I would have thought that A should be A. 
Yet as I m oved from one place to  another place, I learned that A m ay not 
alw ays be A, it can be B... I was able to  open to  different perspectives and 
though ts... For instance, here I am going really slow. N ot like m e in Korea. 
However, although I am slow, ironically enough, I found m yself content 
w ith it... I realized that going slowly helped me regain m y com posure.

For m ost o f  the time that I have known Hyun, he was a kind o f  person who

m easured his own self- worth by the criteria o f  the m ajority. W hen he cannot

“keep up” the speed o f  majority, he understood it as evidence o f  his deficiencies.

The shift o f  focus from “keep up” to “going slow w ith com posure” thus m arks a

substantial change in his frame o f  thinking, an im portant step tow ards “ self-

affirm ation” . Indeed, he seemed very settled and confident by the tim e he had the

last couple o f  interviews with me. He also said that people around him told him
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that he looked very com fortable and relaxed. I celebrated his personal growth, his

sw itching the clock to one o f  his own and his valuing his own pace.

A nother im portant change was related to his spiritual growth and a gradual

reconciliation o f  his relationships w ith “two fathers”- the spiritual father and the

physical one. W hile struggling with what confronted him in the details o f

everyday uhaksaeng life, Hyun cam e to  a spiritual discovery that his true identity

m ust be worked out in relation to his tw o-fold needs- spiritual and social, which

w ere em bodied by his relationships to tw o fathers. Then, he cam e to realize how

his tw o fathers w ere accepting him as the w ay he was: “From m y spiritual father, I

cam e to experience the acceptance and love that I had never known before. This

realization becam e an immense source o f  m y self-esteem .,” he said. Follow ing the

restoration o f  his relationship to his spiritual father, the reconciliation o f

relationship to  his physical father came along. According to Hyun, he cam e to see

his father in a new w ay during the tim e o f  separation, which also led his father to

see him in a new w ay as well:

Before m y Vancouver life, I thought m y father was not trusting me. He 
m ight have...but not one hundred percent. Good and obedient as I was, I 
thought he was not putting his pure trust in me. However, after I cam e here, 
he began to  say different thing to  me. “ I trust you” he talked over the 
phone several times. That m eans that he has changed and that I have 
changed, too. Listening to  him saying such words, not ju s t one tim e but 
several tim es repeatedly, I realized that he came to  really approve me. It 
seemed that he found me in a  new  w ay during his several visits to 
V ancouver. It seemed that he began to  be proud o f  his son w ho has lived 
earnestly and sincerely despite o f  all hard occasions o f  uhaksaeng life .... 
The w ords “ I trust you” provoked tears in m y eyes.

N o w onder the fact that he was found to be accountable by his father provided

him w ith enough sense o f  self-trust.
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The other im portant event that contributed to  his perspective change took

place in his final year at UBC, when he was invited to  the “Y outh K O STA ”

convention, w hich was held for teen-age Korean international students. There,

Hyun was invited as a guest speaker, as one o f  the exem plary m odels o f  Korean

international students and given an opportunity to share his uhak experiences in

front o f  hundreds o f  teen international students. The event not only strengthened

his self-esteem  but also gave him im portant realization: “M y dream  o f  becom ing

and living as a raw model was already being fulfilled” . Before he knew  it, his

dream ed future- to become like the speakers he m et at KOSTA several years ago-

has already being happened. W hen I listened to this, I was rem inded o f  Sm ith’s

(2006) discussion o f  “ frozen futurism ” :

Teaching in W estern tradition has always operated inordinately in the 
future tense, within a tem poral frame that privileges the future over the 
present as well as the past. “ W hen you com plete this (course, grade, 
assignm ent, year, etc) then you c a n ...” is a phrase that echoes throughout 
the discourse o f  all levels o f  education ... To paraphrase Loy, the W est 
lives in a kind o f  frozen futurism, in w hich w hat was expected to be 
revealed has been revealed, and that w hat the revelation discloses is that 
the future will always be m ore o f  this, a perpetual unfolding o f  m ore and 
m ore o f  this. In this context what education becom es is nothing but m ore 
and m ore o f  w hat it always was. The details may vary over time, but the 
essential gram m ar remains the same: Education seem s like a preparation 
for som ething that never happens because in the deepest sense, it has 
already happened, over and over (p .25).10

A s an international student who has dream ed o f  future success, Hyun m ight have

been stuck in such “frozen futurism ”, thinking that he could m ake his dream s

com e true only when he com pletes this or that. Yet, through the experience o f

speaking at Youth KOSTA, he realized that his desired-self did not exist far aw ay

10 Hyun commented: “I think that, in Korean culture, we grew up with this kind o f idea- when we 
achieve something, only then we can do something better later. From an elementary school to 
university... I think the idea was engraved in our educational system.
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in the future, it was already there in his present time: “ I realized that my dream o f 

becom ing o f  a raw-model was being already happened” . If  his dream gets already 

validated in the actual present and the future is a phantom o f  daily im agination or 

dream, he then has enough reason to be content with himself, who he is now.

Future Anticipation

Questioning “Degimansung” Identity: New Meaning Search

Hyun and my last conversation happened to take place when Hyun was 

preparing h im self for a job  he had been recently offered. By this time, as he had 

com e to term s with himself, Hyun seemed to become more contem plative on his 

“degimansung’’ identity while anticipating a new future. In our last interview, 

Hyun shared a lot about his dubious mind towards his new jo b  and the 

degimansung identity. In fact, the word “success” had always been a double- 

edged sword for him. On the one hand, because o f  the dream he had in mind, he 

was able to overcom e many o f  disappointm ents and difficulties that he encounters 

in his cross-cultural life, which eventually led him to significant personal growth 

and self-contentm ent. On the other hand, the dream for success occasionally 

outlived his contentm ent and put him in daily trials o f  self-doubt and fearful 

loneliness. The more he tried to m ake something out o f  himself, which is to 

becom e “a bigger vessel”, the more cost he would find he had to pay.

Hyun liked the jo b  he was offered, but it required him to move to another 

ciiy out o f  Vancouver, which m eant leaving all the friends and things he had 

nurtured as home for the previous six years. He found him self struggling in the

space between contentm ent and discontentm ent:
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W ell... 1 was satisfied with the opportunity. In fact, I leaped o v e r jo y . 
Because I got a jo b  that I wanted to do. The boss was kind and people 
seem ed nice th e re ... The conditions couldn’t be better- good place to 
im prove my English and a  good pay. Before I got the job , I had thought I 
w ould take any opportunity whether it is part-time or contract- based work. 
However, I realized that it’s really easy for my gratitude to  turn into greed. 
Right after my com m itm ent to the job, I found m yself w anting m ore. I felt 
som e em ptiness in my heart, for some reason.

Yet the feelings o f  em ptiness and the desire for “more” had its reasons. Hyun

confessed them as follows:

The loneliness... I was really afraid o f  loneliness. It w as not a kind o f  
sim ple fear that hit m y head ju s t once. But it came to  me as a serious fear, 
m aking me feel so trapped, that I couldn’t even sleep at night before I 
w ent to jo b  interview.

A long with the fear o f  loneliness, Hyun’s inner conflicts w ere exacerbated by

people’s different responses:

W hen I shared people about the job , som e people congratulated m e 
heartily, but som e questioned me why I was going to such countryside. 
They asked m e how m uch m oney I would get, and told m e why I was 
dow ngrading myself. W hen I heard such cold responses, I found m yself 
defending myself. I found m yself exaggerating the city and jo b  as i f  I 
wanted to prove that I am by no m eans dow ngrading m yself. That m ay 
m ean that I am not still assured about myself.

On the one hand, I am grateful for this opportunity, th is jo b  in Kamloops. 
On the other hand, I don’t feel con ten t... I become dissatisfied, w anting 
more. In fact, I know that I have a desire for a bigger com pany or bigger 
jo b  for m y future. I have a  desire for such thing. I am  not sure w hether this 
is right or wrong .. .yet.

W hat is this trick o f  a dream ed life? Up until this jo b  opportunity, Hyun 

had gone out o f  his way to live up to his vision o f  success and achievem ent. But 

ju st when he thought that he had achieved som ething that could satisfy him , the 

sense o f  fulfillm ent suddenly began to slip aw ay into some confusion and hunger, 

nam ely. The discrepancy between the story that was supposed to  be and the story 

that was led him to reexam ine the whole point o f  his seeking to  “becom e a big
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vessel” . D uring the conversation, Hyun was seriously searching in h im self for the 

m eaning and purpose o f  his dream  by pouring out all o f  his confusions and 

desires:

I know because o f  m y dream, my wanting more, 1 lose my 
contentm ent...on ly  when 1 give up such greed, I m ay live with 
contentm ent. Yet, my struggle is...it is a little hard to explain it...  G iving 
up my desire or dream, it seemed to m e ju st my sticking to  a com fort o f  
present, rather than being content with my present.

W hen I asked him if  there was a way to pursue one’s dream while being content

w ith one’s present self, he seemed a little frustrated, which hinted at his inner

confusions. Then he began to pour out m any different thoughts that cam e to his

m ind, which eventually led him to clarify the m eaning o f  his dream  to him.

I think I w ant go m y way dream ing o f  something ...I  d on ’t m ean that I 
w ant to  achieve it later, but that I want to make it com ing true day by day 
. . .  I think I need such dream  that I should go after.

I don’t think I am  pursuing success for the sake o f  m oney or power. First, I 
am  not really greedy for money. I am telling it honestly ... pow er... Well 
rather than pow er... I th ink it is like th is ... I want to learn som ething. I 
w ant to learn som ething in order to know something in deep. A lthough I 
am  a university graduate, I have never gained deeper know ledge for 
various reasons. A bout the reason for the desire o f  knowledge, I w ant to 
say like this: I wanted to  becom e an exem plar to those who will follow  my 
path in the future. I still rem em ber doctor Park who I m et at KOSTA. I 
often think o f  h im ... I was really challenged by him. I w ant to  live like 
h im ...h e  is a doctor, right? Successful in his profession. W ell, but he did 
not becom e a doctor for his own wellbeing. Through the success, he was 
sharing his life w ith others w hile challenging the young so pow erfully . ..  I 
think the influence is so pow erfu l...I think I w ant to becom e like 
h im ... W hen I talked with Pastor Kim last time, one o f  m y mentor, he told 
m e that “you go there as one o f  pioneers. And later when you find people 
w ho follow your path, don’t keep your experiences to  yourself, but share it 
w ith them ,” he sa id ... That really touched me. I f  I ju s t stick to  a  com fort 
o f  w hat I have now, I m ay have nothing m ore to share w ith others. I 
w anted to learn m ore things, dream ing o f  such sharing.
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It is known that honest and open conversations often lead people to  a new 

horizon o f  self-understanding or self-discovery. Upon this point, Hyun seemed to 

experience that:

Why am I get excited? (laugh) ... This is like, in the beginning o f  our 
conversation, I was suspicious if  I am pursuing success from a secular 
point o f  view, or for the sake o f  reward for what I haven’t yet achieved. 
But at som e point o f  our conversation, in the mid o f  sharing, it becom es 
clear to me that I am  pursuing this out o f  m y desire to  learn and to share 
more th in g s... The thing is.. I had no vision or dream in m y life b efo re ... 
but through the person like an A m erican doctor, God restored m e a new 
dream. I think there are m any people who are out there living w ithout 
dream  or hope. I want to help them. In fact, I found m yself already doing it. 
N ow  that I cam e to overcom e my fear to a certain degree, I cam e to  see 
som e friends or juniors who were experiencing the sim ilar fear that I had. 
Then I found m yself encouraging them  saying like this, “ I was like you, 
but look at me. Take up your courage!” Before I knew it, I w as telling 
them  like that. That gave me a joy.

A s he becam e clearer o f  the m eaning o f  his dream on the one hand, Hyun

grew  m ore cautious in defining the w ord he was dream ing o f  on the other:

W hat is “success”? I think I am in the process o f  figuring it out. I think I 
need to  more years to understand w hat it is ... I don’t w ant to  pretend as if  
I knew  everything.. That is.. I think the w ay people understand one sam e 
issue could be all different. M aybe by sharing different ideas and thoughts 
with others, by experiencing more things, I m ay see better the things that 
were once vague to  me.

Listening to  him, I recalled Sm ith’s (2006) expression o f  “recovery o f  

personal truth”, which is “who and w hat I am, arises out o f  the experience that I 

can never know it com pletely but only live w ithin the thresholds o f  hum an 

possibility defined by the limit o f  what I know and what I have yet-to- know” (p. 

30). H yun’s confession m ay be a sign o f  this personal truth em erging in him, one 

that is open to the tension o f  his knowing and unknowing. I appreciated his 

thought for having com e to the point w here he could say this, a  new  fram e o f  

thinking.
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W rapping up our last conversation, I was also reminded o f  what D ilthey 

(1985) says about the source o f  hum an understanding. He notes that hum an 

understanding is based on historical consciousness and that learning to 

share/com prehend our different histories is vital for the understanding. Indeed, I 

felt a sense o f  deeper understanding o f  him than ever before as Hyun openly 

shared his life history with me through the interviews. Further, I rem em ber feeling 

greatly honored as he entrusted his struggles to me in our last conversation ."

Right after that interview, which lasted till m idnight at m y place, Hyun 

was supposed to leave for Kamloops. M y husband and I walked him to his car to 

see him  off. He sm iled and moved forward to  his new future, w hich seem ed to  be 

truly open to him. And there, I hope that he can find the figure in his old m em ory 

again, the beautiful se lf  he once found on a trip to a Korean countryside a  long 

tim e ago.

11 Hyun commented: “The interviews gave me a space to express myself with freedom. Though 
sharing my experiences, I came to understand better the things that had not been clear to me. To 
you, the conversations would become data for your thesis, but to me, they were valuable 
opportunities to look back on my life. I thank you for that.”
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Chapter 5, Samgi

Introduction

The first tim e I met Samgi was in the sum m er o f  2001. I still rem em ber 

when one o f  my friends introduced Samgi to me, saying that he cam e to 

V ancouver ju st a few weeks ago and that they were on their way to m y friends’ 

place to cook som e special food. “You know what he is? He is a cook! Today we 

are going to  have some special dinner prepared by a professional cook!” 

Understanding my friend’s excitem ent- taking care o f  three m eals a day m ust be 

one o f  the biggest concerns in a m ale uhaksaengs’ life- I exchanged greetings 

with him with a little curiosity. A lthough a m ale cook is not so uncom m on in 

todays’ Korea, m eeting a male cook was kind o f  interesting to  me, since I had 

been so accustom ed to the Korean convention that considers cooking as one o f  a 

w om an’s responsibilities. His unique jo b  and the som ewhat unusual friendliness 

he showed to  me, a total stranger to him  at the time, left me with a  strong 

impression o f  him. He endlessly questioned m e about m any things about 

Vancouver, Canadian people and m y personal uhaksaeng life.

A fter the first meeting, whenever I m et or heard about Samgi, he appeared 

to  be adjusting to his new environm ent pretty well. He seemed very active and 

passionate in everything he did. Especially as far as English was concerned, his 

enthusiasm  was remarkable. W hereas m ost Korean students tend to hesitate to 

speak English in front o f  sam e national students, he would practice his English 

loudly even when he was w ith a  group o f  Korean friends only. N o m atter how 

scornful were the eyes he w ould get from other Korean students due to  his broken
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English, he boldly practiced English w henever opportunities were given to him, 

w hich m ade him stand out am ong Korean uhaksaeng friends. Besides his passion 

for English, his apparent ease with other Canadian parts o f  life- such as ESL 

school and hom estay life- seemed to suggest that he was m aking an excellent 

adjustm ent to  a new place.

Then five m onths passed by and I heard Samgi had returned to Korea to 

obtain his student authorization again. His plan was to com e back in a few m onths 

and m ove onto a cooking school in Vancouver. Yet, a few m onths w as extended 

to more than a year, and it w as not until April o f  2003 that I saw  him again in my 

fiance’s place (he was tem porarily sharing my fiance’s apartm ent at the tim e 

before finding his new  apartment). Samgi greeted m e with his usual sm iling face 

and friendly gesture as if  he had seen me yesterday. Being really happy with his 

return, Samgi seem ed to be full o f  confidence and energy in settling into his new 

life in Vancouver. This tim e he was planning a long- term  study and hoping to 

m ake a new home with his girlfriend who was supposed to marry him soon in 

Vancouver.

A fter their m arriage, Samgi and his wife, Hongmi, m oved into my 

neighborhood, so since then they have become w hat Koreans call “neighbor 

cousin” to  m y husband and me. As I have got to  know  Samgi better, I have com e 

to see another side o f  his uhaksaeng life- the side behind his sm iling look and 

apparent ease with his Canadian life. In fact, by the tim e I w orked on this project, 

Samgi had m oved from one stum bling block to another in his uhaksaeng life, and 

the relationship he kept with my husband and m e seemed to  be one o f  the few 

vital places o f  refuge he still had in a time o f  struggle and weariness. Thus, w ith
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m y desire to be there for him  and with m y w ish to relate this project to  our daily 

experiences, I invited Samgi to participate in this study. I also hoped that our 

sharing could provide him  with a m eaningful opportunity to  reflect on his uhak 

experiences and gain a deeper understanding o f  them.

A s I soon found out, the initial conversations with Samgi turned out to be 

a test o f  m y capacity for listening and caring. To use Sam gi’s expression, having 

no gift o f  telling stories cohesively, he w ould jum p from one story to another 

during our conversations. To be honest, I rem em ber com ing out feeling “w hat was 

this all about?” at the end o f  our first tw o conversations and w ondering i f  our later 

conversations w ould ju st end up being his m um bled storytelling w ithout getting 

him  into any m eaningful reflection on it. I tended to think that it was because 

Samgi did not really listen to m y questions. H e was sim ply following his stream  

o f  consciousness, letting one story trigger another. However, as I conversed w ith 

him  more, I began to see it from another perspective. I f  this project was to offer 

any m eaningful opportunity to him, it w ould be through m y “ listening” to  him. 

A s he was going through a kind o f  transitional tim e in his uhaksaeng life, I was 

able to understand better w hat he needed m ost was a person to share his concerns, 

joys, and fears as the w ords came in his way. Anyhow his stories got told, 

m essages reflected.
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In Korea, Before the Foreign Journey 

Admiration of Foreign Life

Strong Individuality

Samgi cam e to  Vancouver for the first tim e in M ay, 2001 as an

international student. Prior to his trip to Vancouver, born in a low-m iddle class

family, to  hard w orking parents, he had led a very ordinary life in Korea, he said.

A lthough he m ay have grown up in an ordinary life environm ent, there was

som ething out o f  the ordinary in Sam gi’s childhood and adolescent story.

For instance, Samgi recalled him self having been som ew hat different from

other m ajority boys in his m iddle school days:

I w as a cheerful boy in elem entary school days. It was w hen I transferred 
to  boys’ m iddle school that I changed a lot. Before boys’ school, I had 
been to a coeducational school, w hich was very c lean ... Then w hen I 
transferred to  boy’s school, I was shocked to  find it very dirty. I had hard 
tim e adjusting to  the environm ent. In lunch time, they (other boys) w ould 
com e and take some o f  m y food w ith their spoons... I hated it so m uch 
that m y stom ach w ould get upset. Sometim es they w ould get hyper and do 
w resting in the back o f  c lassroom ... I found it very violent.

To anyone who socialized in Korean classroom s, such things as taking friends’

food w ith one’s own spoon and wrestling with one another are typical behaviors

o f  m iddle school boys. Yet, Samgi did not seem to be one o f  the typical boys in

those days.

A  tendency had em erged early on in his elem entary school days. Unlike 

typical Korean boys, Samgi liked to cook and clean. “W hen m y m om  was out to 

w ork, I used to m ake some snacks for m y brother and myself. M y brother hated to 

do it, but I liked such things as cooking and cleaning.” In his school, he was the 

kind o f  student w ho did things that m ost students avoided to  do. H is nicknam es
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were “a dung cart” or “cleaning captain” . He recounted: “ the reason they called 

m e as “ a dung cart” was because teachers always had me collect feces sam ples o f  

students when it cam e to  tim e for it. From grade one to  six, I w as given a duty to 

collect and keep them  until I got everyone’s. ” W hen asked w hy the duty w as 

given to  him  all those six years, he said, “as I did it in grade one, teachers thought 

I could do it in grade two. It w ent that w ay ... as they (other students) hated to  do 

it.”

It is natural that such behaviors attracted much attention and compliments

o f  teachers but they also m ade him  the target o f  peer bullying and alienation. It

seem ed that teachers’ recognition w eighed m ore than peer’s bullying and

loneliness in the ego o f  young elem entary school boy. Samgi recalled:

I really liked cleaning. I f  I did it, teachers w ould com plem ent it. W hen 
teachers and children all left school, I w ould stay alone and clean the 
school washroom s. One day, a teacher saw  m e and talked about it w ith m y 
hom eroom  teacher. They com plim ented m e that I w as a  good and hard
w orking boy. W hen you are young, i f  you earn som e com plem ents, you 
w ork harder in order to  get m ore com plem ents and recognition. T h u s ... 
since I was young, if  I w ork on one thing, I w ould try to  do it diligently 
and perfectly.

However, it seems that his tendency o f  “doing things diligently and 

perfectly” also brings out a rigid, self-righteous side o f  him. Since young, he said, 

“ I had never done things that I did not like and once I wanted to do som ething, I 

did it no m atter w hat others said.” He was known “as a diligent but head-strong 

boy” . It is not hard for m e to  trace such a boy in the Samgi I know. For instance, 

w hen he invited people to dinner, he w ould take so m uch tim e cooking in his way, 

that the dinner usually started three hours later than the arranged time. N o m atter 

w hat com plaints or suggestions he received, he always stuck to  his own way.
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W hen invited to Sam gi’s place now, few people plan to arrive at the tim e invited 

and alw ays know  that they will eat m uch later than scheduled.

In a highly collective society like K orea w hich puts a strong em phasis on 

group cohesion, it is not difficult to im agine why Samgi was often blam ed and 

bullied for his own individuality. Thus, since young, he said, “ I have dream ed o f  

going abroad” . He thought (and still thinks) that foreign countries suit him  better 

than his hom e country does. In his mind, “foreign countries are believed to be 

m ore liberal, self-assertive, and individualistic society w here individual 

fulfillm ent could be m ore respected than group cohesion.” Such an im age o f  

foreign countries w as formed and concretized through his experiences o f  W estern 

TV program s, m ovies, and the books, w hich eventually glam orized his dream  o f  

going abroad as w orthy to desire. “In m y childhood, when things w ere not going 

as I wanted, I used to  tell m y m om  that I w ould go abroad and live there w ith a 

foreign w om an”, Samgi laughed. The dream  and fantasy o f  the foreign country 

has continued to grow throughout his secondary and college years, as he found 

lim ited opportunities for his personality and career to evolve in the context o f  

K orea’s educational and social value system.

Career Choice and Inner Conflict

The desire o f  studying abroad becam e m ore solid as Samgi w ent on to  high 

school. U nlike the m ajority o f  high school boys, by the tim e he was in the first 

grade o f  high school, he already knew  w hat career he wanted to  pursue for his 

lifetime: a cook. He was confident that cooking was what he really liked to  do 

and w hat could m ake him  happiest, but the decision cam e w ith m uch inner 

conflict:
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In the first year o f  high school, I told m y parents that I w ould not go to  a 
university. I told them  I w anted to becom e a co o k ... However, at that tim e 
I had a deep conflict in m yself w hether I should choose w hat I like or 
som ething that I can boast about. First, I thought o f  som e careers that 
w ould look good to others, the jobs that others w ould consider as 
som ething o f  high social standing, such as a diplom at and an English 
teacher. Then I thought o f  w hat I really wanted to  do. I had to  m ake 
decision w hether I w ould pursue w hat I liked even though it was not 
som ething looks good to the eyes o f  others or I w ould go for other jobs 
ju s t for the sake o f  others’ recognition. Eventually I decided to  do w hat I 
w anted to do.

C onsidering the cultural and social norm s associated w ith the career o f  “a

cook” in those days in Korea, - it was conventionally regarded as one o f  a

w om an’s jobs and seen to have low social standing - it is not surprising that w hen

he m ade such a career choice, he soon found that “there was no support from any

educational and social system .” Samgi recalled:

M y high school had little concern for students w ho w anted to  pursue 
careers after graduation. A lthough they offered a few jo b  preparation 
classes to som e second year students who wanted to  get a jo b  right after 
graduation, the classes w ere usually lim ited to com puters or m echanical 
skill trainings, w hich were typical jobs for m ale high school graduates.

H elpless, Samgi started to go to cooking classes outside o f  school in the evening 

to  obtain a cooking certificate. A lthough w hat he really w anted was to  get a job  

right after graduation, he also thought h im self that “ in our country, you have to 

get at least college diplom a.” Then, w hat he decided to do was to apply for a 

college through quota system w ith a cooking certificate instead o f  going through a 

regular exam  war. Yet, taking a path different from that o f  a m ajority was not an 

easy task  at all. For instance, cooking classes were available only w hen all 

students are required to do so called “self-control study” in school. Ironically, 

students’ “self-control study” is not controlled by students them selves in Korean 

schools. It is a school policy that controls the study session. As the attendance to
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self-control study was m andatory for all students by school policy, Sam gi had to 

have his parents appeal to teachers to  allow him  to take cooking classes. How ever, 

w hat w as tougher than the hectic process was a social norm that w ent against his 

career value. It was echoed in the peer’s bullying as well as the teachers’ 

indifference:

W hen I came to school next m orning after the absence o f  self-control 
study, they (classmates) used to make fun o f  m e and throw  sarcastic 
questions at me, “Hey! W hen are you going to cook Zajangmyon (Chinese 
noodles) for us?” Then, I w ould be very upset.121 think it still rem ains as 
the kind o f  bitterness in m y heart.

H eart- breaking as the peer’s bullying was, as a headstrong boy him self, 

there was no taking back his decision: he continued to  jo in  the cooking classes 

and obtained a cooking certificate. A t the time, he had believed that the certificate 

w ould pave him  the w ay for a college adm ission w ithout his having to  take a 

regular entrance exam. However, to  his disappointm ent, ju s t at the last m inute o f  

his application for college, he learned that he was not eligible for quota system - 

the quota system  required applicant’s working experience. There w as no choice 

but him  to take a regular university entrance exam  then. N ot having been prepared 

enough for a regular exam, his low score on the com petitive exam  eventually took 

him  to a cooking departm ent at a local college outside o f  Seoul. “I w ent there ju s t 

to  get a diplom a.” he laughed.

In a school w hich you w ent to ju s t for the sake o f  obtainm ent o f  a diploma, 

it is understandable that Samgi could not find m uch satisfaction from  his college 

life. The college he w ent to had few good experts in a newly established cooking

12 Samgi’s indignation was understandable when we consider that the image of “zajangmyon" 
cook was generally associated with the high-school dropouts or low- educated people those days in 
Korea.
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departm ent. He said, “I did not like school at all. The school could not provide m e 

w ith w hat I wanted. There were ju s t a few cooking classes. M ost o f  classes w ere 

about boring lectu res...I w anted to quit school.” To be fair to his school, Samgi 

was by no m eans the m ost diligent student on campus. He skipped one too m any 

classes if  they did not interest him. I f  they were theory classes, he sneaked away. 

Only cooking-practice class he never skipped, he said.

However, the fact that he could not be satisfied with his school life does 

not m ean that he was not satisfied w ith his career choice. In fact, his enthusiasm  

for cooking m ade him  m ore critical about the school curriculum , w hich did not 

m eet his high expectations at all. H e told m e that he w as proud that he was 

m ajoring in cooking as a m ale student. He w ore cooking uniform  inside and

i  -i

outside o f  classes. A lthough he skipped m any theory classes, he never skipped

cooking practice classes. W hen the school program  required students to  do a

practicum  at a local hotel for one summer, he did his practicum  in every sum m er

o f  college years. H e said:

I w anted to  quit school and hoped to get into a hotel and gain m ore 
w orking experiences... because I felt like I was wasting m y tim e in 
college. Thus, I did m y practicum  in every sum m er voluntarily. B ecause I 
w anted to  learn m ore in a practical fie ld ...W hen  I w ent to m y practicum , I 
used to write down on my resume, “I feel happiest w hen I cook and I feel 
“be m y se lf’ the m ost in the m id o f  cooking.

However, his zeal for cooking and pride in his career identity w as not 

always perceived positively, especially to  other classm ates in his departm ent. He 

w as often accused o f  “standing out and showing o f f  too m uch” in classes: “I used

13 According to Kanno (1996), our identities are expressed in our choice of clothes and in the 
general appearance we choose for ourselves. She notes that the choice of our clothes is one way of 
protecting ourselves in a new or hostile environment. It seems to me, then, Samgi’s insistence on 
wearing a cooking uniform was his way o f protecting himself in a new environment, which he 
wanted to run away from.
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to  sit front near m y instructors and assisted them  with w hatever they needed. A s I

was too active and stood out...” “M any cultures are quite intolerant o f  those

m em bers who appear to deviate too far from the behavioral norm s o f  m ajority,”

w rite Brislin, Cushner, Cherrie, and Yong (1986, p.236). This is particularly so in

a group oriented and highly hom ogeneous culture like Korea. H is active

engagem ent w ith instructors in typical teacher centered- classroom s, w earing

uniform s all the time, and doing practicum  every sum m er seem ed intolerable

behaviors to  m ost class m em bers. This, in turn, caused him a considerable internal

conflict: “ In Korea, you have to listen to others... You should not stand out in a

c ro w d .. .Y et I still w anted to  stand out.”

A s his inner conflict deepened, the dream  o f  running aw ay from the K orean

educational/social system and traveling to  “a new, better w orld” becam e m ore

cultivated. For him, going abroad was to  tryout an alternative new  life, in w hich

he believed his strong individuality could be m ore respected and his inferior social

position as a cook could be refuted:

It (going abroad) m eant a new  opportunity in my case. In a way, it also 
m eant a kind o f  refuge to m e because I could not get m uch recognition in 
Korea. H ow  can I put this? There in Korea, I was a kind o f  person who 
does not belong to  the leading group. From  elem entary school to college, I 
w as expected to follow o thers... I thought that my style could fit better in 
a foreign country. There you can have your ow n opinions.

Studying Abroad: Dreaming o f Success

Throughout m y interview s w ith Samgi, ju s t as in H yun’s case, I found that 

“ success” was a recurring im portant them e in his perception o f  self-identity. 

W hen I asked him how he w ould describe h im self in Korea, he replied:
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Diligent, hardworking, and self-assertive...And w hat w as m ore im portant 
w a s ... I had a definite goal in m y life: I w ould achieve this at this age and 
do that at the next age, so that I w ould get to a certain high position by a 
certain age. Since young, I had really liked a  TV program  called “the 
w orld o f  success” . I had never m issed the program. There I w atched the 
story o f  a successful cook. The cook nam ed as H u-duck Ju. He is a top 
ch e f in a H ilton hotel. A  ch e f who got to the top position at the youngest 
age! I heard that h e ’s annual incom e was about a m illion won. I w anted to 
becom e like him.

It is interesting to note how the m edia had shaped Sam gi’s perception o f

success and nurtured his am bition for it. Through the m essage delivered in the

m edia, he developed the idea that the successful life was inseparable from high

m aterial gains and recognitions from others. Also, and again sim ilar to  Hyun,

m aking accom plishm ents or getting ahead o f  others at a young age w as an

im portant aspect o f  a successful life. The m essage was clear: i f  you succeed, you

lived a good life, w hich also proved your excellence and self-w orth in a

com petitive society.

N urtured w ith such a cultural/social value, it is not surprising that Sam gi’s

desire for success pointed him out “studying abroad” . A s a m atter o f  fact, his

am bition and aspiration for success were im bued w ith his m em ories o f

suppressing cultural and social norm s he experienced in term s o f  his career

identity. A s he said, he had received m ultiple m essages o f  “a cook is a person who

ju s t cooks rice” in a Korean social hierarchy. The only w ay to be exem pted from

such an inferior position was to becom e a ch e f at a m ajor hotel in Korea, w hich

seem ed to require him  to have a good ability in English. Samgi explained:

I needed E nglish ...In  Korea, generally the top chefs o f  m ajor hotels are 
foreigners. Except Hotel Silla, every m ajor hotel is the franchise o f  
foreign hotels. So it is essential to have English ability to  get a  prom otion 
or to becom e a  ch e f in Hotels. Also, I had a big adm iration o f  foreign 
country. So English was always in m y mind.
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Sam gi’s explanation reveals w hat Pennycook (1994) describes as “politics 

o f  English” that is playing a role in current Korean society: English as the 

language o f  pow er and prestige, which im plies that English has becom e one o f  the 

m ost powerful m eans o f  inclusion or exclusion from further education, 

em ploym ent, or social position. Pennycook also notes how this perception o f  

English- as a tool to  access social and econom ic power- tends to  develop a 

cultural/linguistic hegem ony betw een English speaking countries and non-English 

speaking countries. Sam gi’s statem ents witness how his view s o f  English in 

relation to econom ic and social success have developed his strong “em otional 

attachm ent to  English and its culture” (Kachru, 1986). The big adm iration o f  

foreign country and English knowledge, imbued w ith the desire for success, was 

often m entioned as an im portant reason for his com ing to Canada.

Thus, right after graduation, he decided to study abroad. Fortunately, by 

this time, the financial conditions o f  his fam ily w ere able to support his studying 

abroad. W hen he decided to  go abroad, Vancouver seemed to be an optim um  

place. From  one o f  his acquaintances, he heard that V ancouver had advanced 

international cooking school as one o f  the best resort cities in the w orld. M ore 

than that, the inform ation that “A cook gets a good pay, and cooking is respected” 

attracted his attention. He soon looked for school inform ation and set out to  

V ancouver in April o f  2001. W hen he left Korea, he had a firm  be lie f that a 

foreign country w ould give him  better opportunities with no or at least, fewer 

system ic and unfair barriers to  success. H e was assured o f  h im self that he w ould 

m ake a successful life there and becom e m ore than w hat he w ould find h im self to 

be in Korea.
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In Canada, During Cross-Cultural Experience

First Sojourn: Increased Admiration of Foreign Life

W hen Samgi first cam e to  Vancouver, he was full o f  enthusiasm  for

learning English. He planned to  finish an ESL program  as quickly as he could and

m ove on to  a cooking program  at college. Before his departure, he even thought,

“ I w ill not m eet any Koreans and ju s t study hard” . However, things did not turn

out as he planned. It was not long before he found that he could not avoid Korean

students whose population is generally high in Canadian ESL classes. Then there

cam e a change in his perspective:

I cam e to think that I should try  not to  speak Korean rather than not to 
m eet Koreans. Thus, in school, I tried not to  speak K orean at all, but I did 
not avoid m eeting Koreans outside o f  school. B ecause avoiding them  
seem ed like denying myself. A lso although I needed English, English was 
ju s t E ng lish ...I needed Korean as w ell...Because I felt m uch m ore 
com fortable in Korean.

Then one month after his arrival, by the tim e I first m et Samgi, he was

m eeting a bunch o f  Korean uhaksaeng friends at church and indulging in his

happy social life. H e had a fortunate start in that he m et a nice com m unity who

recognized his career identity and valued it:

I w as happy w ith people. I really liked m eeting them . W e used to  go 
grocery shopping and cook together. I was happy that m y cooking was 
able to please them . W hen they asked me to eat together, I often said that I 
felt full enough ju s t by w atching them  enjoy my food. Even though I 
d idn’t eat food, I was happy.

By the end o f  the summer, his Vancouver life was in bloom. B eing active and

hard working, he cooked w herever he was invited to  and got m uch recognition

from  his cooking.
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Also, in term s o f  English learning, he felt less restriction in Canada. A 

couple o f  tim es in our interviews, Samgi used to com plain that “In Korea, i f  you 

use some English words, people blam e you for being a “sh o w -o ff’.” However, 

being in C anada and especially hanging out w ith uhaksaeng group earned him 

different feedback. H e was seen as hard-working and even as a kind o f  raw  m odel 

o f  a good English learner. I rem em ber m yself having once told him, “you surely 

will m aster English soon” when I saw him approach Canadians w ith no hesitation 

or w hen he w ould pour out endless English questions to me.

There is no question that such a happy start in Vancouver life increased his 

adm iration for foreign life: “It was the happiest days in my life. W hen I w ent back 

to  Korea, I w anted to return as soon as possible,” he said. It seem ed to  m e that 

Sam gi’s adm iration for foreign life had increased because his first sojourn days 

provided him w ith a high sense o f  self-worth that he had never experienced in 

Korea: As a cook, he was no longer seen as an inferior social-positioned person. 

Rather, he was treated as an expert and welcom ed by m ost Korean uhaksaengs 

whose m ain concern never m iss out cooking. Also, his strong individuality 

expressed in his English learning process was no longer blam ed as “show o f f ’ but 

seen as a sign o f  positive zeal and enthusiasm  for learning. A fter five m onths in 

Vancouver, w hen he had to go back to K orea in order to attain student 

authorization for longer study, he was confident enough, “I am  perfect here and I 

could m ake a good life here” .

Considering the positive experience and m em ory in Vancouver, it is 

understandable that Samgi becam e quite impatient when his plan o f  returning to 

V ancouver was put o ff  for a long tim e due to m any unexpected circum stances: his
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paren ts’ financial situation becam e m ore restricted, the parents o f  his girl-friend

objected to  their daughter’s going to Vancouver, and the process o f  visa

application was prolonged. He recalled the time:

I wanted to  com e back as soon as possible. I kept saying to m yself and 
people that I should go back to  V ancouver quickly. Y et the circum stance 
did not allow  it. It was difficult time. A t the time, I was obsessed w ith the 
ideas o f  “quickly” such a s -1  should go back quickly, settle m y life there 
quickly, m ake m oney quickly and buy hom e quickly. A t the tim e, ju s t a 
few m onths seemed to be too long time. I w ished H ongm i (his girlfriend) 
could accom pany me to  V ancouver and began her study quickly.

It is interesting to note that Samgi survived his difficult tim es in K orea

before and after his first sojourn by cultivating the dream o f  traveling to  his

perceived “better foreign w orld” . This dream  o f  traveling had already taken a

great hold o f  his localized experiences in Korea. In other words, his im agination

o f  going to foreign country and identifying h im self w ith its culture delocalized his

local experiences and identity construction even before his actual long term  stay

in Canada. A fter m ore than a year’s delay, in Decem ber o f  2002, Samgi finally

returned to Vancouver.

Second Sojourn: Ideals and Realities- a Framework for Change

Learning English and Academic Life

W hen Samgi came back to  V ancouver again, he becam e m ore serious 

about his English. In order to m ake a better and m ore successful life in Canada, he 

believed that he needed to get a formal training in the cooking field. A fter a few 

m onths study in ESL, by the tim e he regained the knack o f  speaking English, 

Samgi applied for a cooking institution at a college level. The response from  the 

school was quite disappointing. The authority in school advised him, “Y our
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English is not ready. Please come back when your English gets m ore im proved. 

O therw ise you w ould w aste tim e and m oney here” .

Disappointed, Samgi seemed to take the advice o f  school w ith no 

resentm ent at the time. Adm itting that he hadn’t m ade enough effort to  im prove 

his English, he decided to w ait for another year. Yet, considering his obsession 

w ith the idea o f  “quickly” those days, the w aiting m ust have been another test o f  

his patience.

A fter a year’s waiting, Samgi w as finally accepted by the cooking school.

U pon his adm ission to the school, Samgi felt com pelled to  w ork as hard as

possible for his future job . A t this time, he had a strong w ish to  apply for C anada

im migration. He was well aware that his im m igration m ight not be possible unless

he had w orking experience in C anada and that jobs were hard to com e by w ithout

good English and good evaluations from the school.

How ever, ju s t a few days in school w as challenging enough to m ake him

doubtful about all im agined plans:

It w as so tough. I found that I am  the only Korean in the m iddle o f  
Canadians. I could not com prehend English lecture well. I have never 
experienced such classes before. I thought o f  quitting. I regretted m y self, 
‘I should have gotten a jo b  in Korea. W hat am I doing here?’ I was 
seriously thinking o f  quitting the school. I felt like I becam e a child, ju s t 
like a dumb. A  child who has to ask for guidance all the tim e even for ju s t 
sm all things.

I still rem em ber m y surprise when I heard from Hongm i that Samgi in those days 

often seriously thought o f  going back to Korea. Being well aw are o f  his 

attachm ent tow ards Vancouver life, I could im agine how difficult tim e Samgi was 

going through due to the challenges o f  his English ability.
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H is difficulty in English com prehension and speaking was so great that, 

during our interviews, Samgi repeatedly told m e about what he called “a language 

shock” :

I think nowadays as the w orld is well globalized and w ell connected 
through internet or media, there is less so called “a culture shock” . I think 
the biggest shock for m e was a “ language shock” . It is the m ost difficult 
thing in foreign life ... Com pared to  Korea, here nobody teaches you w hat 
to  do. You have to  look for help for yourself if  necessary. W hile others 
seem ed to get such help by conversing details in their language, I could 
not get m uch help because o f  m y short English. Even now (after a year’s 
training in school) I feel same way.

C urriculum  guidelines and technical reports like to discuss the needs o f  

ESL program s and international students such as “m eeting the needs o f  ESL” . 

However, a close look at Hyun and Sam gi’s experience during their first academ ic 

years reveals that there is a significant gap between ESL program  and regular 

academ ic program s. That is, m any ESL program s fail to get international students 

ready enough, to  pursue further academ ic study. It seems hardly fair to  m e that 

m any ESL program s and academ ic institutions take all the benefits o f  having 

international students in their program  while letting them  do all the adjusting by 

them selves and failing to m eet their English needs.

Naturally, Sam gi’s learning experience in English and school adaptation 

seem ed to  be a com plex psychological process, w hich entailed challenges to  his 

self-identity and self-esteem . A ccording to him, the biggest challenge w as derived 

from his m arginalized place in school as a consequence o f  his English ability: “As 

Canadians w ere good at English, I felt like I was always in the position to  be 

directed by them . Because o f  m y short English, I could not get into a m ainstream . 

I could not jo in  them ”. From  his point o f  view, w hether or not one arrived in a
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new  school already equipped w ith full English proficiency determ ined one’s place 

in the school: I f  you did, you had a ticket for entry into the center; if  you did not, 

you w ere outside o f  the fence. C learly language was the key: “I really  w anted to 

go into the cen te r...b u t it all depends on English,” Samgi said. N aturally, as a 

person who w anted but could not cross the fence over to  the center, Samgi 

suffered a sense o f  inferiority and insecurity. Lave and W enger (1991) defines 

learning as a certain forms o f  social co-participation rather than seeing it as the 

acquisition o f  prepositional knowledge. Indeed, Sam gi’s learning process in the 

cooking school was a constant struggle to participate in his English com m unity 

w ithout losing self- worth.

W hile it was clear that his Canadian school life and English learning w ere 

less than ideal, he tried to overcom e this challenge w ith his very K orean character: 

his diligence and politeness. In classes, especially in practicum  classes, he never 

took breaks and kept working. Sometim es his classm ates w ould laugh at his 

overwork, but “I w ould respond them  ju s t w ith smile and kept w orking to  the 

stage o f  m y satisfaction,” he said. Eventually his hardworking and politeness paid 

off, so that in one sem ester w hen he was at a risk o f  failing one course, his 

supervising ch e f helped him  pass the course w ith encouraging words, “ D on’t be 

down. It is ju s t because o f  English. B ut you are really good at practicum  classes 

and polite” . A fter that he thrived in his “hardw orking spirit” m ore than before. 

W hen he started a practicum  at a  local hotel, he never came hom e before m idnight. 

Even though he finished his w ork around eight o clock, he volunteered to w ork 

there for three or four m ore hours. He was called a “rock star” in the hotel. The
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cow orkers even used to plead him to “go home, go hom e” when Samgi stayed at

w ork too late. Samgi reflected,

B ecause I wanted to get a jo b  at the H o tel... As I w as international 
student, as I had no w ork permit, and as m y English was limited, I thought 
I should m ake up such disadvantages by working hard, show ing them  m y 
diligence.

A lthough his hard w ork m ay have helped him  pave the w ay for a job

opportunity, as a person who watched the other side o f  his life, I m ust confess that

I did not alw ays feel positive about his workaholic life. It cost him  m any aspects

o f  his social and fam ily life.

Family and Social Life

A fter ten m onths o f  his second arrival in Vancouver, Samgi got m arried to

Hongm i, who finally decided to follow her boyfriend to Canada, even after m uch

reluctance. Before in Korea, working as a professional nurse, satisfied w ith her

jo b  and life there, H ongm i had no intention o f  com ing to Canada. Also, not being

able to speak m uch English, H ongm i had a kind o f  fear o f  foreign environm ents.

Yet, her long-term  boyfriend w anted V ancouver life so m uch that she could not

help follow ing his decision. In addition, Samgi kept convincing H ongm i that she

could m ake a good career life in Vancouver, saying that “nurses have better social

position in C anada and they can m ake good m oney” . He even prom ised her that

he w ould support all her education trainings and pay all the tuition fees for her.

A fter long w aiting and passionate persuasions, Samgi finally got m arried to

Hongm i shortly after her arrival in Vancouver.

However, it was not long before the different goals o f  foreign life started

to clash and brought about endless conflicts o f  their m arried life. A s for Samgi, he

dream ed o f  his w ife becom ing a successful nurse in Vancouver. H e w ished that
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his w ife w ould pursue a professional career path with as m uch zeal and efforts as 

he had for Hongm i. Yet, Hongm i did not share Sam gi’s career dream  and skipped 

too m any ESL classes in favor o f  doing house chores or shopping. H ongm i had 

her own good reasons for that: First o f  all, she did not com e to V ancouver o f  her 

own volition. She felt she was taken out o f  the country because o f  Sam gi’s 

persistent persuasion. Thus, Hongm i did not feel m uch responsible for the 

opportunity o f  studying abroad given to her over m any others. Secondly, after a 

few  m onths study in ESL, H ong felt that her becom ing a professional nurse w ould 

end up ju s t as a dream: “W ith m y English, it (becom ing a nurse) seem ed too long 

w ay to  go”, she used to  say. It seemed to her that passing English proficiency 

exam  and finishing nurse training program s w ere im possible goals. It is 

understandable w hen the goals seem to be far beyond one’s reach, it is easy to 

back down and ju s t give up.

Understandable as H ongm i’s feeling was, it was clear to m e (and 

Hongm i) that Samgi had no easy tim e accepting his wife, as the w ay she was. 

From  his very rigid side o f  being a Korean man, w hich m ight be an influence o f  

his upbringings in the Korean patriarchy, by virtue o f  his provision for his w ife’s 

education, Samgi felt that Hongm i should feel indebted to him, and had the 

obligation to pay him  back in the form o f  fulfillm ent o f  his dream. A lthough he 

never clearly adm itted this, H ongm i’s and m y suspicion were that his desire o f  her 

becom ing a nurse in C anada was partly for the fulfillm ent o f  his own dream: a
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dream  to im m igrate into C anada through his w ife’s skills in case his career 

experience w ould not allow him  such an opportunity14.

A t the same time, yearning for autonom y is part o f  a young w ife’s life in 

today’s Korea. W ith little aspiration for her own career in V ancouver life, H ongm i 

questioned blind subm ission to  her husband’s authority w hich yielded m uch 

rebellion against Samgi. The num ber o f  school skipping days increased. 

Consequently the num ber and the degree o f  conflicts and quarrel becam e so 

serious that people around them  w ondered i f  their m arriage w ould even last for 

one year.

A long w ith rocky m arriage life, other areas o f  social life led Samgi to 

face his undesired se lf and the tough reality o f  foreign life. H e had an extrem e 

difficulty having close and long- term  social relationships w ith either K oreans or 

Canadians. W ith Canadians or English speaking people, as he m entioned before, 

there was a high language barrier. Besides, as he got m ore involved w ith 

C anadian culture, he realized his inner resistance towards W estern individual 

lifestyle:

H ere people always keep some space in their relationships. Som e space 
you cannot step in...like a p rivacy ...I think it’s very individualistic. In our 
country, i f  we get close, w e are accessible to each other. Yet, here people 
keep their ‘privacy’ behind door and let nobody touch it. I t’s easy to 
becom e friends, but never deeply. W hen they meet, they are friends. W hen 
they depart, they are strangers. M aybe I feel this way ju s t because I am  not 
a Canadian. Having experienced this, I realized that I am  a real Korean.

C laim ing h im self as a real Korean, he had by no m eans a  happy

relationship w ith m any Koreans, especially w ith a num ber o f  his Korean

room m ates. Because o f  their financial difficulties, Samgi and H ongm i shared their

14 After reading this passage, Samgi commented, “Yes, I admit that it was for the sake of 
immigration. Also for the sake of financial success...”
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apartm ent w ith at least tw o room m ates. As far as I remem ber, m ore than ten

people left their house w ithin a period o f  six m onths. Part o f  the reason w as the

couple’s frequent argum ents and disputes. W hen unharm onious sounds keep

com ing out, it is not surprising that no one w ants to listen to them . A nother reason

involved Sam gi’s rigid and self-assertive character, which was exposed in his

strong control over the household: The cleaning m ust be done in his way. The

house facilities m ust be used according to his instruction. Especially w hen it cam e

to a financial matter, he dealt with it in a very practical way, w hich m ay be

considered as too “Canadian” to som e o f  their K orean room m ates: some people

w ho left Sam gi’s place once told me. They also told m e that it seem ed like Samgi

w anted to display his authority over others as an ow ner o f  the place. However,

m ost o f  his young college aged-room m ates could not bear the control Samgi

exercised over them  and left, expressing deep disrespect for such a rigid character

and conservative authority that was still practiced in a cultural context w here they

expected their individual autonom y to be m ore valued.

Sam gi’s trouble in social relationships rem inded m e o f  w hat Sarup (1996)

says about people w ho leave their homeland. He notes:

O n the one hand, it is interesting to  leave one’s hom eland in order to  enter 
the culture o f  others; but, on the other hand, this m ove is undertaken only 
return to onese lf and one’s home, to judge or laugh at one’s peculiarities 
and limitations. In other words, the foreigner becom es the figure on to 
w hich the penetrating, ironical m ind o f  the philosopher is delegated-his 
double, his m ask (p.9).

Samgi left his country as he believed that a foreign country w ould suit his

individualistic and self- assertive character better than his hom e country. Yet, in

the far foreign land, w hat he found was his ironical m ind tow ards the
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individualized culture. Also, he still found h im self suffering the same old 

problem - a sense o f  alienation and criticism  from others for having such a 

character in him. This tim e it w as m uch m ore painful to  him  than before in K orea 

as it happened w here he expected to see som e difference. A fter all, Sam gi’s 

conflicts w ith his w ife and room m ates, along w ith his spiritual part o f  life, seem ed 

to  lead him  on a reflective journey  o f  self-awareness. A s will be explained shortly, 

by the tim e we had these interviews, he was re-exam ining and questioning m any 

things and values he had said before.

Spiritual Life: Source o f New Meaning Negotiation

Through the tim e o f  difficulty in his second sojourn life, one solace Samgi 

had w as church. A s I m entioned in his first sojourn life, in the earlier V ancouver 

life he w as initially attracted to the church for a reason other than religion. That is, 

it w as a place where he could m eet a people who recognized and valued his career 

identity. He felt more o f  a sense o f  self-worth by being recognized from  people 

there. However, w hat with hom e returning, church slipped out o f  his m ind for a 

while. He said, “when I returned hom e, I becam e distant from church. B ecause 

m y life w as busy, and because o f  the circum stances.. .” But w hen he cam e back to 

Vancouver, as his disillusionm ent w ith foreign life increased, Samgi started to 

attend the church on a regular basis. Later Hongm i accom panied him every 

Sundays.

As his church-going becam e stable, by the tim e w e started these 

interview s, church life seem ed to  take on another m eaning for him, m ore than ju s t 

an opportunity to socialize with people. That is, he becam e m ore serious about the
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C hristian faith itself, which he now  considers as an indispensable part o f  his self- 

identity:

Looking at myself, I confess that m y life o f  faith has becom e one o f  the 
m ost im portant things to  me. M aybe I was ju s t a “churchgoer” for a long 
tim e. Yet, w ithout the life o f  faith, I w ould not know w ho I am  now.

As his spiritual life deepened, it becam e a source o f  security during his

stum bling tim e. He said, “It (Canada) was nice place to m eet God. I was lonely

and m y life was hard. A lso there were not so m any people I could share m y

problem s with. I could fill the em pty space in m y heart by know ing God, the

place nobody can fulfill” . W hether cause or consequences, the C hristian faith

offered him a sanctuary at the tim e when his uhaksaeng life w as m ost tired. In

contrast to  the conflicts and alienation he felt at home or school, Sundays at

church were filled w ith a sense o f  security and acceptance.

M ore im portantly, his deepened spiritual life began to invite him  to re

think the purpose o f  his studying abroad. That is, he came to  question the m eaning 

o f  success he had kept in him  for a long time. Over the years, at church, he had 

m et som e people who lived w ith full contentm ent, always stable, even though 

they had not m ade w hat he so considered as a successful life. “A lthough they  are 

the people who had little social recognition and material possession, they seem  

very “peaceful and happy””, said Samgi. He adm ired the peace and happiness 

their C hristian faith gave them . W hen Samgi was sharing this w ith me, he was 

kind o f  taking big steps in term s o f  w hat he had been dream ing of. D espite his 

English problem , he successfully finished his coursework at college, and there 

w as a good prospect o f  getting a jo b  at the hotel where he took an internship. 

H owever, these accom plishm ents did not seem to bring him w hat he had expected.
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W alking up the dream  o f  success ladder did not seem to provide the peace and

contentm ent he found in some church people. Through the influence o f  som e

church people and the disillusionm ent with his own dream, Sam started to

exam ine and question the w hole point o f  success he had defined before:

I realized that I have not really thought o f  w hat success is .. .  people say 
that success is to have a position o f  high recognition and to be rich ... Yet, 
now I think it can m ean different things to different people. It is 
som ething hard to explain ...people say that when they get to higher 
position, they becam e successful, but I have a doubt i f  it is a  real 
success... you know people who become very successful in public such as 
fam ous m ovie sta rs ... A nybody w ould consider them  successful, but i f  we 
open the lid o f  their lives, we w ould find they have their own conflicts and 
problem s inside o f  their lives... For instance, Bill Gates, even though he is 
successful, he m ust have his own problem , conflicts and tro u b les ... So I 
don’t think there exists w hat w e can call “success” .

W hen he w as talking about this, he was deep in thoughts. It seem ed clear

to  me that this question o f  success has been on his m ind with no light struggle. He

seem ed to be trying to organize his thoughts and confusions in the m id o f  our

conversations. He continued:

M any people w ant to  be successful in their lives... A n idea hits m e now. 
Success... it is not som ething you can achieve w ith your ow n efforts 
o n ly ... w hen I think o f  the TV program  “The world o f  success” ...  I think 
there m ust have been m any things TV could not sh o w ... The successful 
shown by T V ... They are the tops in their profession, but their lives m ust 
have had their own tim e o f  pain and hardships...They m ight not have 
thought “I have to becom e successful” Rather, they m ight have been ju st 
loyal to their own work, and the opportunities cam e with their hard 
w ork ing ... so they seem ed to  m ake a successful life in the eyes o f  others. 
Then their stories came out on the a ir . .. M aybe others can say “som eone is 
successful”, but he or she m ay not claim  that his/her own life is 
successful... A  person who claim s his/her own success, he/she m ust be 
stuck in his/her own imagination.

As the m essages I heard from the chu rch .. .As for m y w ish for su ccess .. .in 
the beginning, I did cooking because I really liked it .. .  B ut w hen I had 
thought o f  w hat success w ould bring to  m e ... I realized that “people” w ere 
in m y m in d ... I w anted their recognition ... I think I pursued success for 
th a t... people’s recognition... In the beginning I w asn’t  cooking for the
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sake o f  success... Yet, gradually I becam e am bitious and dream ed o f  
success... I thought over this quite a few tim es...I can’t  deny that I w ant 
som e high position, be famous, and get recognition from peop le ...N ow  I 
think that, w herever I am, w hat really m atters should be the fact that I 
really like the job , but not the recognition o f  others. Yet still I cannot lay 
these d o w n .. .my greed (laugh).

Here in C anada I think I becam e low. That is, if  I w anted to pursue the 
success as I had defined it before, there was a language barrier, I did not 
know  m any people, and I w as an A sian ...such  th in g s... Earlier w hen I 
dream ed o f  being successful, there were such obstacles... But now  I think 
I w ould do m y w ork ju s t because I like it, rather than because I w ant to  
becom e successful. To become, w hat is called, successful, is one thing and 
to  feel m y happiness and peace is ano ther... they are different things.

If, as Taylor (1989) argues, our identity is inseparable from  “ questions

about w hat m akes our lives m eaningful and fulfilling” (p.4), Sam gi’s questions

and struggles over the m eaning o f  success m ay be a sign o f  a  new  identity

em erging, one that is his own, one that transcends the values o f  the public. True,

he w as still negotiating the m eanings o f  success with am bivalent w ords and

feelings. Still com pared w ith the last couple o f  years, the change was apparent.

Sam gi used to  have a very definitive w ay o f  saying things such as, “I should get

im m igrated to  Canada. I should get a jo b  and be successful as soon as possible” ;

“H ongm i should go to a nursing school soon and becom e a nurse” in his

conversations w ith me or his wife. He seem ed to  believe as i f  he could drive his or

his w ife’s futures in his desired direction at his own speed. B ut now  he grew  m ore

reflective and becam e m ore attuned to  the things behind such clear-cut term s. I f

nothing else, he seem ed to have taken a hum ble journey  to  better se lf

understanding:

I think I cam e to find m yself that I had not known before. That is, I had 
thought that I was perfect and I could m ake good living i f  I w ork hard. Yet, 
I came to  realize the things I had not been aware o f . .. m y character, m y 
weaknesses, m y greed.
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As a sign o f  this new  outlook on himself, Samgi became m ore attuned to his

relational life than ever before. A nd his focus shifted from his future success to

his present relational life:

N ow  I com e to think over how  I should live with other people...H ow  I 
should use m y talents to serve others... such though ts... That is key point. 
How I should live today rather than w orrying about tom orrow . I think I am 
in kind o f  som e transition ... thinking o f  others more than b e fo re .. .thinking 
o f  how I should live today rather than tom orrow.

W hether he w ill continue to develop around this new premise or he will revert

back to  his old one, I still do not know. I believe I need a few m ore years to  see.

Future Anticipation

The Meaning of Place: Foreign Country Dream

A s Samgi began to see the m eaning o f  success from a new  perspective, he

seem ed to have a certain change in his thoughts about where he w ould m ake his

hom e place for the future. As I m entioned above, his purpose o f  studying/living

abroad was strongly related to  his desire for success. However, as his desire has

gone through som e m odification, he often m entioned in our conversations, “w here

to live doesn’t m uch m atter to  m e.” He said:

Som ebody asked m e i f  I could get a jo b  at a hotel by the tim e I finish m y 
internship there. I responded that I was not quite sure about that. Before, I 
really w anted to  im migrate h e re ... B ut now  i f  that w ould be this country, 
France, or Am erica, I am  not restricted by the place. I don’t w ant to  be 
restricted.

He repeatedly said in other conversations, “before, som ebody told m e that it 

w ould be better to  have and raise children here. But now I am not restricted by the 

place.”
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W hen I first heard this, I alm ost believed that he finally got out o f  his 

foreign country dream. Y et w hen these kinds o f  lines were repeated in his story so 

often and when I looked at his transcripts over and over, I realized that he m ight 

have let go o f  his “Canadian dream ” but not his “foreign country dream ”. 

Interestingly, I noticed that the list o f  places he wanted to  m ake his hom e w as 

always limited to  the foreign countries such as France, A m erica, and C anada 

despite his ow n claim that he w ould not lim it his scope or future plans to som e 

particular places. W hen I asked him  if  he w as aw are o f  the lim it o f  his lists, he 

m um bled. “W ell, Am erica, France, Canada, A frica ... Korea, W herever I w ould 

b e . .. ,” he could not finish his response. In fact, it was the silence that adm its his 

constant desire to  m ake his hom e place in a foreign country.

It m ight be true that, w ith his disillusionm ent with V ancouver life and w ith 

his changing perception about success, he becam e less concerned about 

im m igration into Canada. Still the foreign country dream  goes on in his m ind. At 

the end o f  his silence in the above conversation, Samgi confessed, “C om paring 

them  (hom e country and foreign lands), I think I have a constant w ish that I w ant 

to live in foreign countries.” Now, the reasons o f  his preference foreign countries 

over hom e country have m ore to do w ith w hat he dislikes about his hom e country 

than w hat he dream s to accom plish in foreign lands or his adm iration o f  foreign 

life. H e explained:

The society (Korean) is too com petitive and people have becom e m ore 
selfish. O f course people here are individualistic... o f  course each country 
has its own m erits and dem erits. In case o f  our country, they criticize 
people here as individualistic...Y et, I consider these people are honest in a 
sense. I don’t think our country are not qualified to criticize people here as 
individualistic. People’s lifestyles in country became very selfish and self- 
centered.
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W hen we go to governm ent offices, if  a person know s som ebody there, 
he/she m ay get a special favor. But here everyone is m ore equal. N o 
m atter w ho it is .. .  O f course there m ust be unfairness in this country too. 
But relatively, I think our country is w orse ... You cannot live according to 
the original rule. Otherwise, you will be treated as a fool, have a certain 
loss, or get behind o f  others.15

A ccording to  Carter, Donald, & Squies (2003), hum an beings have a sense

o f  se lf  that situate them  in ethical space and how that space is constituted varies

through history. In fact, Sam ’s personal experience and history w ith K orean and

Canadian culture have constituted the ethical space Samgi was defining above,

and from w hich he was m aking a choice o f  w here to  m ake hom e. A t one level, his

preference for living in a foreign country was his resentm ent tow ards Korean

culture, a highly com petitive/hierarchal lifestyle. B ut I can see another level o f

self- protection based on his cautious and self- realizing thinking. That is, he was

protecting h im self from his inner world, his very self-centered and com petitive

self, not ju s t from the outer w orld o f  com petitive Korean culture. I f  he goes back

to Korea, he fears that he m ay go back to  his past self. “N ow  is kind o f  turning

point tim e for m e,” he often m entioned in the last couple o f  interview s. O ver the

years aw ay from his hom e country, he was able to  find, as he said, “the se lf I had

not know n”, w hich was nurtured in Korean culture. He w anted to  change it, yet

the change w as easier said than done. He knew  his vulnerable se lf and needed to

guard it in a foreign place:

The m ost difficult thing to  m e now is that even though I w ant to do w ell to 
others, I becom e stingy and selfish. I think the real problem  is me. B ecause 
I don’t change m yself, I have trouble w ith m y self.. .I f  I had not com e here, 
I w ould not have known m y self...It m ay all depends on how  we live 
w herever w e a re ... but in m y case, I feel more com fortable at foreign 
country.

15 Samgi commented, “I would prefer “racial discrimination” in foreign country to “hakbol 
(educational credentials) discrimination” in my home-country.”
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Sam gi’s com m ents rem inded m e o f  w hat Taylor (1989) explains about the 

link between our senses o f  the “good” to our senses o f  place. To paraphrase him, 

he notes that at the core o f  our identities are our ideas o f  “good”- w hat is 

im portant and w hat kind o f  life is fulfilling- and that we feel at hom e w hen our 

lives are heading in the direction o f  the “good” . Through the years o f  uhaksaeng 

life, it is evident that Samgi has redefined his own ideas o f  “good”, w hich 

includes changing his com petitive and rigid self. He m ay feel m ore at hom e in a 

foreign place as the place seems to assist him  better in moving to the direction o f  

his redefined “good” now, giving him  a more a solid anchoring16. It m ay reveals 

certain personal w eakness, his need for som ething to ground him self- th a t’s why 

he hesitated to  acknowledge his preference for a foreign land in the first place. Yet 

I do not at all th ink it is a w eakness that one ought to  be asham ed of. I ju s t hope 

he can keep m oving and em body his “good” someday.

16 Samgi commented, “Yes, here in foreign country, I don’t have to compare myself constantly to 
others through Korean standards of success and worry about how others would evaluate me. That 
helps me live with more human dignity.”
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Chapter 6, Heejin 

Introduction

The first tim e I m et Heejin was when she had ju st arrived in C anada in 

1999. I rem em ber her introducing herself to me, saying that she came to  C anada 

to pursue university education, after finishing high school a year earlier in Korea. 

M aybe because she was new  to V ancouver at the tim e, and probably under a  lot o f  

pressure that she should get into university as soon as possible, she looked very 

nervous and tied. That was m y first im pression o f  her.

The follow ing year, I heard that she had been adm itted to UBC after one 

and h a lf years o f  hard work. A lthough she continued to go to  the sam e cam pus 

and church as I, we had not been able to get to  know each other well. For each o f  

us school life kept us busy and we had each developed a different circle o f  

fellowship. Then one cold rainy evening, I had an opportunity to  visit H eejin ’s 

place. A t the time, as a  first year student in UBC, she w as struggling w ith her 

essay assignm ent and desperately looking for som eone who could proofread her 

paper. I still rem em ber the sym pathy I felt for her while reading the tw o page- 

essay paper. It was not because the essay showed her unfam iliarity with N orth 

A m erican academ ic writing, but rather because o f  the sense o f  insecurity and 

frustration covering all over her at the time. Rem em bering m y own struggle w ith 

my first assignm ent at a graduate school-1 rem em ber crying over the paper out o f  

m y frustration o f  not knowing how to w rite-1  could relate to her sense o f  stress 

and insecurity.
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A nother year w ent by and I heard that she had transferred from  U BC to a 

college in a different area. It seemed that she could not make herse lf adjust w ell to 

UBC life, and had had some difficulty m eeting its academ ic standards. She 

looked m ore intim idated and insecure at that time, and I again felt sorry and 

sym pathetic for her seem ingly unstable road o f  uhak life.

Then upon m y return to V ancouver to do this research after tw o years in 

A lberta, I learned that she had ju st transferred from a college to another university 

that happens to be near m y place. She w as expecting to finish her undergraduate 

program  w ithin tw o years. W hen I saw  her again, although she w as lam enting her 

prolonged uhak life, saying that “I go to school too long tim e” w ith a shy smile, 

she seem ed m uch m ore secure and stable than before.

As m y plans for this project m atured and participant selection w as very 

m uch on m y m ind, it occurred to m e to contact her and invite her to  participate in 

this study. The fact that Heejin, w hom  I have always liked but have never had 

enough tim e to get to  know properly, appeared w ithin m y reach again m ade m e 

feel like I had found someone I could w ork with. I also w ondered w hat w ent with, 

to use her expression, her “storm y uhak life” and how  her personal experiences 

could inform  this research inquiry.

In Korea, Before Foreign Journey

A  Mobumsaeng (exemplary student) Identity

Heejin left K orea when she was twenty-one. She said there w as nothing

special in her childhood and teen-age years story prior to her trip to Vancouver.

H eejin was born in Seoul and grew up in Jamsil, one o f  the palhakgun (eight best
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school districts) in Seoul until she w ent abroad. Sim ilar to  H yun’s experience, 

H eejin’s parents, who w ere very enthusiastic about their children’s education, 

m oved to  Jamsil from  her grandparents place when she started to  go to  elem entary 

school.

Heejin describes her child and adolescent se lf as “a  mobumsaeng

(exem plary student) like a fool” : “I was a typical mobumsaeng. A n exem plary

student like a fool. I did only w hat m y parents w anted m e to  do, and never did

w hat they told m e not to do. I couldn’t think o f  anything else.” A s she was the

first child in the family, her parents had a lot o f  expectations for her and she never

failed m eeting their expectations. By “expectations”, Heejin m eant good academ ic

achievem ent and perform ance at school. Indeed, she was academ ically bright,

never failing to be in the top group o f  the class throughout high school days. “I

thought I was going fast in the right track and I had a great pride in it. Thinking o f

it now, I feel like I was so locked w ithin m y w all,” she laughs now.

She attributes her “mobumsaeng like a fool” tendency to  the fam ily and

school atm osphere she grew up in. H er grandparents, whom  she had spent early

childhood with, w ere both school teachers and had a great interest in their first

granddaughter’s education:

He (m y grandfather) used to  tell me, ‘you have to study a lo t’. In their 
generation, the people who had high education were respected. M aybe 
because o f  the poverty those days, the highly educated people have been 
considered successful. He was very proud o f  his two sons, that is, m y tw o 
uncles, w ho becam e doctors and led successful lives. He used to 
em phasize ‘success’, saying that ‘A  person should live a successful life, if  
not, it is better not to live.’ He used to speak in this w ay .17

17 Hoshin commented: “My grandfather had so much love for me and I grew up with his abundant 
love and care. He was very proud of my excellent academic achievement, and had a great 
expectation about me.”
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H eejin’s grandparents’ enthusiasm  for education naturally handed down to her

parents and eventually to  herself. A lways having been able to catch up her

parents’ high expectations since childhood, Heejin learned early w hat a

mobumsaeng like her need to do and expect from life:

Before I knew  it, the values m y grandparents and parents had handed 
down on me. Regarding the study, although I doubt if  I liked it genuinely, 
but I w as very com petitive... The thought that I should do better than 
others was m uch on m y mind. M aybe I was not aw are o f  it at the time. 
Thinking o f  it now, I think I was obsessed with such kind o f  thought. 
Especially in the area o f  study ing ...I had always w anted to  do w ell at m y 
study, and I had not been poor at i t .. .  It really captured m y m ind that I 
should go to a prestigious university and become a sm art successful 
wom an.

G row ing up w ith such perspective, she said, “m y self-understanding, the w ay I

see m yself was greatly shaped w ithin school system .” A s an excellent

mobumsaeng in class, she had always been recognized and loved by teachers,

w hich becam e an im portant source o f  her self- identity in Korea.

However, her mobumsaeng identity in school and hom e did not always

exert positive influences on her. She reflected:

In school environm ent, if  I could not achieve w hat I aim ed at, I was not 
able to accept the result easily. I used to  give a lot o f  pressure to m yself as 
i f  it were the only w ay to be myself. Then I would be depressed, locking 
m yself w ithin m y own crite ria ... N ot only m y mother, but also I m yself 
was locked within a certain criteria. I was really closed. In term s o f  
studying, rather than being a cheerful girl and being able to enjoy it, I 
alw ays w anted to  perform  better, thinking that is only m y way. I f  I could 
not do well, I becom e hard on m yself regardless o f  m y parents’ feedback.

B ecause o f  their (m y parents) expectation, either consciously or 
unconsciously, I always thought I should be a person like that. I always 
had a kind o f  thought, ‘i f  I w ork on one thing, I should do it w ell’. I f  not, I 
felt like I was in a big trouble. I think it still remains a bit in me. (laugh)

This view  illustrated in the above statem ents w as som ething that cam e up in our

conversations as a recurring them e, which I also found she has struggled w ith and
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changed over during her cross-cultural life. A s will be explained shortly, H eejin ’s 

questioning and exam ining o f  the elitist educational values and com petitiveness 

nurtured by her fam ily and school life in Korea, has been the focus o f  a significant 

part o f  her identity reconstruction process in Canada.

University Admission Failures: from “Mobumsaeng” to “Jaesusaeng”

Identity

A t the end o f  her grade tw elve year, Heejin faced an event that w as tragic 

enough to shake her whole sense o f  identity, w hich was grounded firm  on her 

successful school achievem ents: She failed to  be accepted by the university that 

was her first choice. O f course, there were plenty o f  other universities that w ould 

adm it her only i f  she had lowered her criteria. In fact, she w as adm itted to  the 

university o f  her third choice, but the rank o f  that university did not satisfy her at 

all. She recalled: “A t that time, I really did not w ant to go there. It w as not the 

university I wanted. I also couldn’t accept the fact that everything w as decided by 

one big test. Thus I decided to do jaesu  (studying one m ore year for the university 

entrance exam). ” As a strong- w illed and self- proud girl at least in the academ ic 

area, she could not im agine herse lf getting into a below-average university. From  

a third person’s point o f  view, it m ay seem only a m atter o f  choosing a university 

that her exam result fit in. But from her standpoint, it seemed like society’s w ay o f  

telling her who was w orthy and w ho w as not. H er idea o f  doing jaesu  was also 

supported by her m other and teachers who believed that her academ ic talents 

deserved a better university label.
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N o m atter how  strong-willed she was in the beginning o f  jaesu  life, Heejin

found the reality o f  jaesu  w as too hard to  take up. The difficulty arose not only

out o f  the high-pressured studying condition o f  jaesu, but also from  her feeling o f

loss and insecurity outside o f  school life. For the first time in her life, she was

outside o f  the school fence, which, she soon realized, had been the w hole base o f

her identity. She felt so lost: “W hen I was in school, I had always been a

mobumsaeng, so people recognized m e and teachers liked me. B ut w hen the

system  o f  school was gone, I could not know “who I am ” any m ore.” The sense

o f  identity loss naturally accom panied a constant sense o f  insecurity, poor

achievem ent in studying and the avoidance o f  any social relationships. She

recalled, “I could not study w ell...M o re  than that, I was not able to  socialize

m yself a t all. I had not been that kind o f  character, but strange enough, I could not

m ake any friends at that time. I w as always all alone.”

W hen the result o f  jaesu  turned out to  be disastrous again at the end o f  the

year, the sense o f  identity loss got worse, and considerable am ounts o f  insecurity

led her to a serious identity quest for the first time:

I had lived by the prescribed curriculum , but w hat was the result o f  it? 
W ho am I? I felt like I had lived m y life not even know ing w hat I really 
w anted to do. I had been ju s t catching up w ith w hat m y parents and m y 
teachers w anted m e to do. I questioned, ‘W hat is it that I w ant? W ho am 
IT

For the first tim e in her life, “I felt like I becam e a victim  o f  our educational 

culture- the culture w here if  you are good in your study, you have your identity, if  

not, no identity,” she said. Given her elitist w ay o f  thinking and com petitiveness 

at the time, the repeated failure o f  the university entrance exam  w as probably the
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hardest challenge for her big ego. H er long-held mobumsaeng identity w as 

suddenly seen as som ething o f  a fool, and she felt indignation at this contradiction.

Studying Abroad: In Search of New and Better Opportunity

A fter the second failure o f  the university entrance exam, H eejin  had to  

settle for another choice. But ju s t w hen she w as com pletely at a loss for the 

university selection, her m other suggested the idea o f  going to  a university in 

Canada:

She (m y m om ) knew  how lost I was during m y jaesu  life. Then talking 
about C anada she had heard about, she suggested me that I study abroad 
there. I think m y mom also had a  great interest in im m igrating into C anada 
those days. She w ould often jo in  the C anada im m igration fair. There, she 
heard that C anada has better educational system, safe and good 
environm ent. She believed that it w ould offer m e better and new 
educational opportunity.

H er m other’s suggestion shone a new  guiding light to  Heejin who was

com pletely lost at the time, so she took it w ith all positive attitudes. A lthough her

m other rem inded her o f  a hundred thousand challenges waiting for her, the

expectation o f  a new  uhak life outweighed the fear o f  the challenges:

I w as excited rather than being scared. I had a certain adm iration for 
foreign life. A lso I w anted to  run aw ay from m y reality, to  be honest. So it 
was kind o f  dopi (runaway) uhak. . .but I had no alternative. M any o f  m y 
friends w ho studied well w ent to  the good universities at the tim e, and I 
w anted to  run aw ay from m y constant com parisons o f  m y life w ith their 
liv es .. .1 kept thinking m yself as a victim  o f  our educational culture

It seem s that the negative image associated with dopi (runaway) uhak

added to  her sense o f  being victim ized by the Korean educational system . It is true

that m any uhaksaengs like Heejin, who go abroad to m ake their w ay tow ards

foreign universities after failing to  get into Korean ones, have been the target o f
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severe criticism  by Korean m edia for a long time. Nam ed as “dopi uhaksaengs”, 

they have been criticized for running aw ay from the hard reality o f  Korean 

university entrance com petition and trying to  com pensate for their deficient 

academ ic ability w ith valuable foreign currency. Although such criticism  m ay 

stands valid for som e cases o f  uhaksaengs, it seems hardly fair to  m e that the 

elitist and com petitive educational culture o f  K orea sim ply labels them  as 

“runaw ay” students, w ithout the provision o f  better alternatives for them  other 

than the road o f  “studying abroad” . As Lee and Brinton (1996) point out, it is the 

w idespread popular belief in Korean education that “a degree from  a prestigious 

university is a m inim um  requirem ent for social success” (p. 177). So, going for a 

vocational college or a below average local university are not regarded as 

desirable choices for those who can afford to study abroad.

M ore im portantly, it now  seems an appalling irony to m e that the Korean 

m edia appears so appreciative o f  the experience o f  “studying abroad in N orth 

A m erica” while showing intolerance to  “dopi uhaksaengs” . H eejin said that she 

started to have a certain sense o f  adm iration for the W est after reading a book 

w ritten by an uhaksaeng who returned to K orea with a degree from the Harvard. 

She rem em bered that the book had been very popular during her m iddle school 

days and had brought m uch adm iration for studying abroad am ong her friends- 

w hen H eejin visited hom e later after her successful university adm ission in 

Canada, she rem em bered becom ing a target o f  envy am ong her friends. There 

exists an interesting contrary attitude towards the experience o f  “studying abroad” 

before and after the experience, depending on one’s success and accom plishm ents. 

This, I believe, has m uch to do w ith the privilege and pow er associated w ith the
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experience o f  “studying abroad” and “English knowledge” in Korea. H eejin ’s 

pursuit o f  “studying abroad” and English language, like that o f  other Korean 

students, becom es a target o f  criticism  because it is not ju s t any educational 

opportunity and language but the ones that m ost people w ish they could take and 

speak. The privilege o f  studying abroad in the W est keeps giving uhaksaengs the 

edge over other students, providing better jo b  opportunities, social respect, and 

econom ic return in K orea (Rhee, 2002). Had it been a less socially-adm ired 

opportunity, H eejin’s pursuit o f  studying abroad m ay not have been seen as 

“runaw ay” .

A lthough H eejin’s grandfather and father w ere at first reluctant to  send 

their precious first granddaughter/daughter abroad, Heejin knew  that she w ould go 

study abroad anyhow. The partial objection and concerns o f  fam ily soon 

dim inished and the process o f  the visa application began. M y suspicion is that her 

grandfather and father in any case w ould have thought that there could be no 

possible alternative or better w ay for them  to think, for the sake o f  H eejin’s future. 

W hile H eejin’s fam ily had different degrees o f  agreem ent tow ards the idea o f  her 

studying abroad, they w ere unified in their expectation that “there w ould be 

possible, different and better benefits in studying in N orth A m erica” as Heejin 

said. Here unspoken m essage com m unicated is that English know ledge associated 

w ith studying abroad w ould secure Heejin a better future through 

educational/social success. H eejin left for C anada as soon as she got her student 

authorization tw o m onths later.
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In Canada, During Cross- Cultural experiences 

Initial Adjustment: Ongoing Identity Disorientation

Before her arrival in Canada, Heejin had already had a firm  agenda for her 

first year o f  V ancouver life: “ I will study hard and get into a university w ithin a 

year” . A lthough feeling burdened by studying in a second language, H eejin was 

m ore or less confident and positive about her English study: “I had no idea that 

there w ere so m any Koreans in V ancouver. A lso I never thought that it (studying 

in English) w ould be this tough,” she laughs rem em bering her naive optim ism  in 

her early days.

Even though her mother, who was concerned about H eejin’s initial

adjustm ent to Canada, told her to take tim e and ju s t try to enjoy learning English

at the ESL Institute for a while, it did not console H eejin’s im petuous m ind that

she needed to  find her place in a university as soon as possible:

D espite w hat m y mom said, I was always under great pressure that I had to 
go to university as soon as possible. I was depressed m ost o f  the tim e ... As 
there was m uch tim e gap between high school graduation and university 
adm ission ... as there was no place for m e to  belong, I becam e very 
intim idated...T hinking o f  it now, I w onder why I was in such a hurry. 
That did not give m e any practical help. I should have enjoyed the 
m om ents. However, in those days, I was really impatient.

H eejin  knew  that m ost o f  her peers in K orea w ould be in their second or third

years o f  university in the following year. As she w as already tw o years behind her

peers in Korea, she w as reluctant to becom e m ore behind than that. Even though

she found h erself on the other side o f  the globe, her sense o f  com petition w as

alive, and the value o f  “where you are tells w ho you are” was strong.

Since the m om ent she enrolled in the ESL program, she had aim ed at

getting a TOEFL score as soon as she could, a  prim ary requirem ent for university
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adm ission. “W henever I got insufficient TOEFL score, I w ould go crazy” , H eejin 

said. M uch like H yun’s case, she w as depressed m ost o f  university preparation 

tim e, and I rem em ber often seeing her face shadowed with the heavy pressure in 

those days. H eejin needed to  prove to herself as w ell as to others, for the sake o f  

her dignity, that she was capable o f  finding her place in the university as soon as 

possible. Yet, the hard reality set in; the fact that there was no quick visible fruit 

o f  her efforts led her to a constant sense o f  insecurity and confusions about herself.

W hat increased her confusion was the sense o f  conflicts she felt in the 

area o f  her social life. In the beginning o f  V ancouver life, Heejin w anted to  m ake 

as m any Canadian friends as possible. Yet, it did not take long for her to  realize 

that, like m ost participants in this study pointed out, there w ere not m any 

opportunities to  m ake Canadian friends. The people whom  she could practice her 

English w ith w ere quite lim ited to her hom e-stay m other or a teacher at the ESL 

institute. A few m onths after her arrival in Vancouver, she found h erself seeking 

to  m ake friends w ith som e other A sians such as Taiwanese and Japanese. 

A lthough she felt som ewhat uneasy about the lack o f  com m unication w ith 

Canadians, she also felt it could not be helped.

B esides som e friends from other A sian countries, Heejin also needed 

som e Korean peers whom  she could hang around with. A fter all, this w as her first 

tim e to  be aw ay from hom e and she needed som e friends w ith w hom  she could 

share her unique experiences as a Korean uhaksaeng, w hich could not be totally 

shared w ith either her A sian friends or fam ily in Korea. A lthough there were 

m any K orean uhaksaengs in her ESL school and downtown area, she found that 

m ost o f  them  were older college-level students who were to  stay in V ancouver for
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a tem porary period. It was not easy to m eet her friends in her ow n age group w ith

w hom  she could develop a long-term  friendship. Yet, a few m onths later,

fortunately H eejin was able to  m eet a girl called, Ju, w hose background was

sim ilar to her own. The fellowship w ith Ju allowed Heejin to avoid a total

alienation and loneliness outside o f  school, but w ith m uch confusion on H eejin’s

side. Heejin soon found that her valuable friend led quite a different lifestyle from

that o f  her own. Unlike H eejin who was a typical mobumsaeng, Ju was a fun-

loving person. Having an arm y o f  friends around her, Ju liked to hang around w ith

them  anytim e and to  head o ff  to bars or clubs in search o f  fun. Heejin was often

invited to those social gatherings and she was shocked by the different lifestyles

she encountered there:

W hile m eeting different people and friends, I w ondered how  I should 
accept them : Is it okay to  be close w ith them ? In K orea, I w ould have 
thought that I should not get close to those who drink or sm oke at m y age. 
Y et when I got to know  them  better, I found that not all o f  them  w ere as 
bad as I thought. Also, as the life I have pursued had not bore m e a  good 
result, I becam e m ore suspicious if  I had taken a w rong tra c k ... I w anted 
to find another se lf  in m e ... Once I was quite shocked w hen m y close 
friend started to sm oke in Karaoke. Yet I had to pretend not to  be 
shocked .. .M eanwhile, I w ould regret over the lifestyle I had led.

One o f  the unique experiences o f  Korean uhaksaengs m ight be that they

could m eet different people from various backgrounds, w hom  they w ould never

im agine to associate w ith if  they rem ained in Korea. As H eejin put, “there w ere

invisible social grouping betw een people in Korea. Even in university, students

find them selves have more or less sim ilar backgrounds with one another. But here

w e could m eet various people.” W hen one encounters with different people, who

have different background and values, it could seriously challenge and question
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the validity o f  values and worldview  one had kept. Taylor (1989) describes this as

the phenom enon o f  identity disorientation:

To have an identity is to know “w here you’re com ing from ” when it 
com es to  questions o f  value, or issues o f  importance. Y our identity defines 
the background against w hich you know  w here you stand on such matter. 
To have that called into question, or fall into uncertainty, is not to know 
how  to react and this is to  cease to know w ho you are in this ultim ately 
relevant sense (pp. 305-306).

H eejin ’s eyes aw oke to difference when she came to Vancouver, initially through

the differences betw een cultures, but m ore explicitly though the differences that

existed betw een people. A s a person who had grown up w ith “a  mobumsaeng”

identity in Korea, H eejin’s first involvem ent w ith the friend like Ju m ade her

question her own values and prejudices against people w ho have a different

lifestyle from hers. This, w ith a sense o f  bitter disappointm ent w ith her status

outside o f  university, often left her in an on-going sense o f  identity disorientation.

University Life: Insecurities and Loneliness

W hen I asked Heejin w hat good m em ories she had w hen reflecting on her

uhaksaeng life, she responded to m e that the acceptance to the university w as the

only good m em ory she could recall. She said:

I took a TOEFL a m onth before the application deadline. M y score was 
ju s t around the passing m ark those days. I ju s t gave it one m ore try  and 
then I got the sufficient score. I was so delighted and I subm itted it as soon 
as I get it. A s m y application subm ission was caught on due day, I was 
really nervous. A fter all I was accepted. I was so happy at that time.

Having been aw ay from the school system  for more than tw o years, w hich w as an

im portant source o f  her identity, Hejin felt a huge am ount o f  security w hen she

received the entry into UBC. “People around me began to say to  me, ‘Y our face
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has been totally changed’,” Heejin laughs. B rightened by her jo y  during the short

period between the adm ission new s and the beginning o f  university years, there

was no question that Heejin enjoyed the social prestige o f  becom ing a UBC

student: The surprised look on people’s face and com m ents such as “you m ade it

in a year and half? Y ou’ve done a good jo b ,” tickled her ego.

Yet soon inside the university, she felt increasingly out o f  place. It did not

take long for her to  realize that she w as not ready enough for the academ ic life.

M ost o f  all, she found that her academ ic English ability was too far behind for her

to  catch up w ith all the lectures and their required readings and assignm ents. She

recalled, “Thinking o f  it now, I was not really ready. As I was studying in English,

and it w as academ ic, I should have paid more attention to academ ic ability such as

w riting.” However, during the first semester, she was still too excited to  becom e

serious about the lack o f  her academ ic English ability. She thought that once she

got into a good university, things w ould w ork out somehow. In that sense, she

inherited m ost K oreans’ be lie f in prestigious institution and approached her new

studying as if  she studied in Korea:

A t that tim e, I was ju s t delighted. I had no plans for further studies . . .  I 
did not know how  to study practically. I did not have any thinking such as, 
‘I should study like this.. I should catch up like th is ’...M aybe I w as not 
really aware o f  how studying here is different from studying in K orea. Or 
even though I sensed the difference a bit, I still studied in the w ay I used to 
study in Korea. I w ould do cram m ing a night before exam  day.

In addition to her lack o f  academ ic English ability and the Korean

approach to the N orth Am erican academ y, another problem  contributed to  her

poor adjustm ent to university life: her lack o f  knowledge o f  the C anadian

university system. For instance, even the very first task o f  course selection in the
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beginning o f  each sem ester had always been confusing to  her. She had a vague 

interest in psychology in the first year, so signed up for a course related to it. Then, 

w hen she soon found the w orkload o f  the course was way over her head, she was 

at a loss for w hat to  do. She did not even know the fact that she could drop or 

w ithdraw  from  the course. A fter failing a course in the first sem ester, she decided 

to  take ju s t tw o courses per semester: A fter all she was studying in her second 

language and needed m ore tim e to catch up on the readings and assignm ents. But, 

the university calendar could not w ait for her. She soon found that taking tw o 

courses a  sem ester caused a serious tim etable conflict in the next sem ester 

because som e courses required prerequisites. This led her to  constantly w ander 

from course to course.

W hen I asked her i f  she had ever looked for help from the university 

through advisory or counseling program s, she sounded quite pessim istic about 

school support:

Here in this culture, you should take care o f  yourself. O therw ise, you face 
a lot o f  problems. O f course, there was a counseling program  there, but it 
was ju s t superficial. W hen I visited there, they told m e different things. 
They told m e ju s t to  go to each departm ent o f  m y interest and to  talk  to  the 
people there. I w ent there to  discuss with the possible options I could take 
in choosing m y major, but they ju s t told m e to go to  each departm ent. I 
was at a lo ss ... Here everything is individualized, they ju s t don’t know 
one another well. Then i f  they are not sure, they pass the buck to each 
other. And they don’t care at all i f  they are not in charge.

A s a person who grew up in a collective society, w here people have less sense o f

boundary betw een their own duties and others’, Heejin had difficulty

understanding the individualized w ork system  o f  university and found it d ifficult

to get any extra support from it. Perhaps m any things seemed to be “a com m on
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sense” from  Canadian point o f  view, but they were never clearly spelled out to  her 

and she learned them  the hard way.

C om pared to  academ ic work, her social life outside o f  classes w as even

harder, she said. M uch like Hyun, she had suffered from  a bitter sense o f

loneliness for a long time:

I w as really really lonely. A s I did not go to university in Korea, I am  not 
sure about th is ... B ut I know that, in Korean universities, they hang 
around together, they have lots o f  social m eetings. B ut here people are so 
individualized... I had to  go to library and have lunch all a lo n e ... Staying 
alone w as really hard.

In the beginning o f  university life, she thought that she w ould m ingle w ith as

m any Canadians as possible, but she soon found that the university life conditions

such as large classes, busy course work, and individualized life styles o f  C anadian

peers m ade it difficult for her to  m ake m uch social life w ith Canadian friends.

This was com pounded by the language and ethnicity factors. Lacking in fellow

native speakers o f  English w ith whom  she could practice English com fortably,

H eejin was reluctant to  speak English inside and outside o f  school. A lthough she

thought that she should be m ore active in speaking English, she found herself

never initiating contact in English. H er introspective character no doubt played a

part here. But more importantly, she attributed her lack o f  integrative m otivation

to the tendency o f  “birds o f  a feather flock together” in university classes: “W hite

gathers w ith white and colors gather w ith colors.” From her point o f  view, at the

core o f  these groups were white Anglo-Saxon Canadians, who ow ned the

language and culture o f  Canadian society; all the rest were in their ow n peripheral

places. This was the image o f  Canada, the cultural m osaic in the eyes o f  Heejin.

She said:
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I thought I should change my peripheral place into the mainstream  in the 
beginning, but now... 1 accept it naturally. I no longer thinking o f  m aking a 
change...B ecause I feel m ore com fortable with th is ... M aybe this is 
Canada. Different people live together and maintain their own 
lifesty les...T hat is the culture here.

As a Korean who felt more com fortable to remain ethnic, she tried to  seek

friendship and em otional support in her Korean world. At that tim e she was going

to a Korean church and had m any chances to m eet with other Korean ESL

uhaksaengs. Yet, she did not find it easy to make long- lasting friendships there.

She attributed it to the different studying conditions between ESL students and

long-term uhaksaengs. Com pared to university uhaksaengs, ESL students had less

tight schedules in their study and more chances to hang around with one another.

But as a university student who bore a heavy workload o f  school assignm ents and

readings, Heejin often found it difficult to jo in  gatherings o f  fellow uhaksaengs.

That intensified her sense o f  alienation:

As I often m issed out m any gatherings... You know, people should m eet 
each other frequently to get to know each other better. So they could have 
m ore conversations. Yet, as I often could not jo in  such gatherings, I felt a 
kind o f  alienation from th em ... I could hardly experience a true 
fellow ship ... 1 had alw ays been hungry for such relationship though.

Hungry for fellowship as she was, it was understandable that she could not

afford tim e and efforts to build such solid relationships. It was a reality that, with

her English ability, she needed double the tim e that others needed to catch up with

her studies. M ore than that, the sense o f  conflicts over her social life made it hard

for her to generate any extra effort to make deeper friendship: A lthough she did

not actively engage in the English world, she also felt somewhat guilty about her

lack o f  English use. As m uch as she sought com fortable friendship and social life
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from  the Korean world, she also felt m uch discom fort about her seclusion from

English use and little fellowship w ith host nationals.

B ehind all these conflicts, there was a strong sense o f  insecurity about her

future and fear o f  failure. She recalled her m ind at that time:

I knew  that I could not go back to  Korea. W hat could I do there? I could 
not do jaesu  again. I think I w as desperate at that tim e ... This (finishing 
university in Canada) seem ed the only w ay for me. So I suffered from  the 
fear o f  ‘w hat if  I can’t m ake it?’

A t the end o f  her second year at UBC, her uhak life in V ancouver turned out to  be

very different from the expectations she had in Korea. H eejin believed that

studying abroad w ould provide her with better space to be m ore or other than

w hat she could find herself to  be in Korea. Yet, w hat she found in uhak life was

the se lf who was still constantly suffering from the sense o f  failure and loneliness

as she used to  be in Korea. She also found herself trying to grasp the future that

w ould never happen in a sense: as she said, “Before university, I thought that

everything w ould be fine once I could get into the university” . Yet, in the

university, she realized w hat a naive optim ism  it was. M eanwhile, deep inside o f

her, she badly m issed the w orld w here she could enjoy her “here and now ”.

B oyfriend : S ource  o f  P ersp ec tiv e  C hange

W hen Heejin was going through this period o f  loneliness and insecurity at 

UBC, she came to  m eet her boyfriend, Sungwon. They started to  go out when 

H eejin  had to  transfer from UBC to one local college, one o f  the hardest tim es for 

Heejin. M ost o f  their friends and I all assum ed that their relationship was doom ed. 

Heejin w as planning to  finish her undergraduate program  in V ancouver and Sung
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won, who cam e to Vancouver for ESL training, was going to m ove to  the U nited 

States to  pursue his undergraduate program  there. But their relationship proved far 

m ore resilient than any o f  us had predicted. Sung w on decided to stay and w ent to 

a college in Vancouver. He has still rem ained as H eejin’s true confident, 

providing the continuing relationship she had badly thirsted for during her tim e o f  

disillusionm ent w ith university life and intense solitude.

A s Heejin described Sungwon, Sungwon is a different person from Heejin 

in term s o f  fam ily and education background:

He came from very different fam ily atm osphere, under the parents who 
have very different thoughts (from mine). O f course his parents do not 
ignore the im portance o f  education. B ut som etim es they seem ed so to  m y 
eyes, for I w as brought up giving such a high priority on one’s education. 
Before, I often w ondered why his parents have let him  do w hatever he 
w ants to do. But now I see it differently; I think it is d esirab le ... They 
have respected and built up his interests and talents, never pushing him  to 
study ... It m ay be wrong to  do m uch o f  it .. .  Anyhow, he is so different 
from  me.

Tw o years older than Heejin, Sungwon had not gotten his undergraduate degree

yet. Just leaving one m ore sem ester to graduate university in Korea, he left K orea

to pursue his undergraduate program  again in Am erica. By the tim e they started to

go out, Sungwon was taking ESL courses at a college. C om pared to  his Korean

peers, m ost o f  w hom  already finished their university education and had settled

down with a job , Sungwon was quite far behind. Yet, he w as a very stable and

confident person. Heejin said:

M any uhaksaengs suffer a sense o f  inferior com plex in one w ay or another, 
but it is w ell taken care o f  in his case. He has a stable and confident self- 
identity, so that even when he is challenged about it by others, he seem s to 
be able to  take the challenges in stride... In m y case, it has been always 
m uch o f  struggles. As he was different from me in this resp ect...in  term s 
o f  se lf iden tity .. .1 feel very com fortable talking with him.
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It is this sense o f  com fort that Heejin felt was so special about Sungwon. In his 

self- confidence, Heejin could project the sunny side o f  herself, w hich she w anted 

to  m ake as her true-self, rather than the socially inept, often depressed character 

she seem ed to  be cast into at the time. Despite their m any differences, Sungwon 

understood H eejin’s experiences and struggles very well, providing the com fort 

and courage she longed for.

A lthough their relationship has been developing for a long tim e- alm ost 

four years by the tim e I had these interviews w ith Heejin, Heejin had not been 

able to inform  her parents o f  her relationship w ith Sungwon until a year ago. 

H eejin’s m other only had known a little about Sungwon and kept their 

relationship a secret from her father. Both Heejin and her m other knew  that her 

father w ould not be happy w ith Sungwon, because o f  his educational background. 

W hen I asked her if  there had been any change in her parents’ know ledge or 

response about their relationship, she told m e that her father w as inform ed about 

their relationship recently, however, that her parents had rarely asked or showed 

interest about their relationship. It was always H eejin who had to initiate the 

conversation about Sungwon. H eejin took her parents’ seem ingly ignorance as 

their discredit to  the m an whom  she was dating w hile living far aw ay from hom e 

in tim es o f  extrem e loneliness. She also knew  that such a response from parents 

was an indirect w ay to disapprove o f  their children’s relationship. Considering the 

value they have put on one’s educational background, she knew  that her parents 

w ould have a difficult time accepting Sungwon as a prospective son-in-law .

In fact, Heejin, too, passed through a tim e o f  conflict related to  her

boyfriend’s educational background. A lthough she loved his cheerful spirit and
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self-com petence, part o f  her reluctantly agreed with her parents’ idea, saying “m y

future spouse should have at least the same educational level as I have” . This

particularly concerned her because they both were planning to go back to K orea as

soon as Heejin finished her undergraduate program. Sungwon had little

educational aspiration him self; he was thinking o f  quitting school, going back to

K orea w ith H eejin and taking over his father’s business there. A  husband w ith no

bachelor d eg ree .. .she w as not sure if  she liked the idea.

I don’t m ean to blam e m y parents for th is ... but because o f  the value 
system  I had grown up with ... the expectations o f  m y m other... I could 
not help thinking o f  them ...D ue to the influence m y parents had on me, I 
was expecting the person who had the same level o f  education as m e ... 
Yes, I w as back and forth betw een m y thoughts.

W hy doesn’t life live up to  the ideal picture she and her parents dream ed o f

w hen she came to Canada? You get yourself in a frenzy o f  entering a prestigious

university only to  find yourself feeling out o f  place; you m eet som eone and fall in

love but he can’t  m eet the kind o f  expectation you and your parents have. Up

until the uhak and the m eeting w ith Sungwon, understanding one’s identity in

H eejin’s w orld w as epitom ized by her parents and grandparents, who tied it

m ainly to  one’s educational success and the social power it implied. But living

h erself on their value o f  education and achievem ent did not seem  to bring her

happiness. This led her to question the w hole point o f  perceiving one’s identity as

the w ay her parents did it. In our conversations, she was expressing the change

that had occurred in her perspective:

Before I came to Canada, I saw and treat people w ith m y own bias. But 
now here I think I cam e to  have a m ind to see the heart o f  the peop le ... 
The thoughts that one should graduate a good schoo l...such  thought has 
been changed. Yes, com pared to before, it was really changed.
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W hen I have m y own children, when I think o f  how I w ill raise th em ... I 
w ant to  be different from typical m others in Korea. I w ant to  give them  
som e freedom  and sp ace .. .in order to  know  w hat they really like to  do and 
pursue them . I w anted them  to experience different things, rather than 
force them  to study.

This perception o f  identity portrays an im portant change that took  place 

inside H eejin during the later part o f  her uhak life. H er perspective change 

inspired by the relationship w ith her boyfriend has becom e m ore solid as she 

began to engage in the spiritual part o f  her life to a deeper level in Vancouver.

Spiritual Life: The Process o f Identity Reorientation

A fter tw o years at UBC, Heejin transferred to a local college in Vancouver. 

Part o f  the reason for the m ovem ent was that Heejin kept finding herself 

w andering from course to course, not being able to  adjust to the UBC. B ut the 

m ain reason was that she could not pass the LPI (Language Proficiency Index), 

w hich kept her from taking m ore courses there. It is said that language is the 

house o f  being. It was no surprise that she felt out o f  place at the school, w here 

English becam e increasingly the language o f  hum iliation and frustration for her. 

However, as a person who still had a  strong credit in a prestigious educational 

institution at the time, the process o f  transfer w as a hard reality for her.

However, the time o f  tribulation often turns out as a disguised m ask for 

new  opportunities. A s she started to take courses at a local college, she began to  

feel m ore com fortable w ith her academ ic life and to build a sense o f  confidence in 

her studies. A ccording to her, the studies at a local college felt m uch easier 

because o f  its interactive and friendly atm osphere. The closer relationship w ith 

teachers and students in a small class context gave her a sense o f  security, w hich
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she needed m ost in order to cope w ith her studies. Also, as m entioned above, the 

relationship w ith her boyfriend began at this tim e and provided the strength for 

her to overcom e her depressed self.

A long w ith sm oothened college life and her boyfriend’s m ental support,

her spiritual life becam e another source that contributed to her stability. A lthough

she w ent to  a C hristian high school, religious life had not m uch influenced her in

Korea, she said. Yet, the influence had subtly perm eated her inner w orld during

her puberty, so that she w ould question w hat religious faith could m ean to her in

those days. However, busy and com petitive schoolIjaesu life m ade it difficult for

her to  engage in such questions to a deeper level until she cam e to Vancouver.

Then, in Vancouver, she began to attend a K orean church every Sunday, and her

steadfast spiritual life came to have some influence on her, especially in term s o f

her self-understanding. In fact, going through the experiences o f  finding h erself

constantly shaken up and split by her circum stances, she has been constantly

questioning the basis o f  her identity since the early stage o f  her spiritual life:

M y identity had been defined m ainly by w hat others thoughts o f  me. Y et I 
thought that it should not be. It should be found here, som ewhere inside 
me, rather than m y outward circum stances. W hile looking for it, I th ink  I 
have experienced God in a new  way.

U ntil her uhak life, Heejin had to com pare herself constantly to others through

Korean standards o f  success and worry about how others w ould evaluate her.

However, her renew ed spiritual life began to give her the strength to  free h erse lf

from  the persuasive cultural voice that she needed to do or achieve som ething

w ell to prove to others her self-worth. The system  o f  valuation based on o n e’s

educational or career success, w hich was nourished in her upbringing, began to  be
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seriously challenged and deconstructed: “I becam e convinced that how m uch I am

being loved by beginning to understand m y identity as a Christian, as a child o f

G od” “A s m y faith deepens, I cam e to  love m yself more, and I becam e less

concerned about o thers’ evaluation o f  m y backgrounds.”

M ore interestingly, her deepened spiritual life has led her to get beyond

her self-im portance. A s she began to see the intrinsic value in herself, she began

to see it inherent in others as well. She shared:

A change m ade in m e by m y spiritual life w as that I cam e to  look beyond 
‘the life only for m e’...  not ju s t m aking m y life rich and w e ll... I cam e to  
think I should care for the lives o f  others. O f course, because o f  m y busy 
school life, I som etim es feel conflicted to do it. Still, I know  that I should 
look after others.

To the people around m e ... I think I have been very proud to  them . I did 
not realize how im portant they were. I think I was very proud in term s o f  
the relationships. O f course, w e often experience stress and difficulty in 
our relational life, yet w e learn a lot from it.

B aum an (1996) notes that we think o f  identity w henever w e are not sure o f

w here we belong. He claim s that “ identity is a nam e given to  the escape sought

from that uncertainty” (p l9 ). As H eejin was able to locate h erself to the B eing and

a friend who were w illing to accept her for who she was, she seem ed less

preoccupied w ith her sense o f  self- identity.

Future Anticipation 

Rethinking the Meaning of Uhak Life

A fter tw o years at a college, H eejin transferred to  Sim on Fraser University.

Taking courses there, she is now hoping to graduate from this school by next fall. 

W hen asked about her school life at SFU, she said that she was still struggling

w ith her English and som etim es felt pressured if  her graduation m ight be further
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delayed because o f  her slow pace o f  studying. Yet, she sounded a lot m ore light

hearted about her school life than ever. She said “I decided to  lay down m y 

obsessive idea o f  ‘I still couldn’t graduate’. I w ant to enjoy m y study w hile doing 

m y best.” Indeed, reflecting on her previous experiences in schools, she often 

added com m ents such as “I should not have been such pressured at the tim e,” or 

“ I should have enjoyed m y studies those days” .

H eejin’s com m ents reveal her awareness o f  the futility involved in her 

attem pts to ground h erself into some indefinite future achievem ents. A s a  m atter 

o f  fact, m ost o f  her uhaksaeng life has been, in a  way, chasing after a  “better 

tom orrow ” by seeking her educational achievem ent which she believed w ould 

m ake her feel m ore secure and real. However, through her years o f  restless uhak 

life and changing perspective on identity, she seem ed to  realize w hat she had 

m issed out in her perpetual future-orientation. She now decided to value her own 

pace o f  studying and enjoy her present uhak life.

A s Heejin came to  term s w ith herself and her uhak life, she also seem ed to 

be able to com e to  term s w ith her past experiences. In fact, the past life o f  

uhaksaeng has been a life o f  insecurity and failures rather than that o f  success. 

The fact that she w as an uhaksaeng and second language speaker often seem ed to 

her to do nothing but to  generate her inferior existence in the academ ic w orld and 

b itter loneliness in the social world. But I noticed that she recently cam e to  see 

the positive aspect o f  her experiences. For instance, regarding her status as a 

second language speaker, she once pointed out the possible advantage o f  it:

I really w ant to speak English well. Speaking E nglish ... it has been the 
m ost difficult thing in m y uhak life. However, as English is m y second 
language, because I need to think m ore about what I w ant to s a y .. .1 th ink I
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can speak it in m ore cohesive w ay than native speakers. I am  able to 
express key points in a b rie f and clear way. M aybe that is an advantage o f  
second language speaker.

C oncerning her lonesom e and conflicted experiences o f  social life, too, she said

that she now  could see new meanings o f  it:

H ere I m et m any different people, whom  I w ould probably have never m et 
i f  I had been in Korea. O f course I often had a lot o f  stress and difficult 
tim e w ith people, but I know that I learned a lot from the experiences... 
W ith such experiences o f  mine, I think I can help those who are going 
through tough tim e in their uhaksaeng life. I really w ant to  do that (laugh)

A lthough she is able to  m ake some peace w ith her past experiences and

focus on her present, I also know  that she still feels som ewhat insecure and

am biguous about w hat the past several years spent in Canada could m ean to  her

w hen she returns hom e someday. In the practical realm, she w as not sure if  her

English is ready enough to m eet the expectations that her hom e society has for

uhaksaengs.

As I had this privilege o f  studying in foreign country ...Y ou know  that, in 
Korea, w hen we apply for a job , the com panies highly value the 
experience o f  studying abroad. W hen they see my resume, they naturally 
w ould think, ‘this person m ust speak good English’. Yet, you know, this 
(Vancouver) is not the kind o f  place you can m aster English even though 
you live here for a long time. However, people in K orea w ould expect a lot 
about m y English, and they w ould see it as m y ability. Because, how  m uch 
English you sp eak ... it becom es your ability in Korea. Thinking o f  it, I am 
not sure how  m uch ability I can display there.

It seem s to  m e that her w ords portray the plight o f  m any Korean uhaksaengs who 

d on’t believe that they can live up to  the fancy image o f  uhaksaengs in K orean 

society. I rem em ber Samgi once telling me, “it seem s like our society believes 

that if  you study abroad, everything related to  English w ould w ork out” . 

M easuring up to  such societal expectations seem s to be no sm all challenge to 

H eejin  as she does not feel confident in her English.
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Besides the lack o f  confidence in her English, I can also see that there is a

deeper and m ore essential sense o f  lack w orking behind her insecure m ind about

her hom e return. She feels m ore o f  herself through the change she has experienced

by living in Canada for the last six years, yet she is doubtful how  m uch her

change could be understood and shared with the family and others when she

returns hom e country. In other words, she does not feel at hom e in her hom e

country any m ore. In fact, her last couple o f  hom e visits seem ed to provide the

sense o f  loss. In our last conversation, she shared:

O f course, I like Korea. I love to  get back together w ith m y family. But, it 
is strange that I felt difficult to  be there. I felt uncom fortable there, so that 
I som etim es w onder if  it m ight be better for me to  stay here. Have you 
ever felt that way?

I now know  that it is im possible for m e to  go back hom e as the w ay I used 
to  b e . . .A lthough m y fam ily m ay expect som e change in m e, their m em ory 
is still confined to  the “old m e” . T hat’s w hy I feel som e discom fort there. 
Som etim es I am  not sure w hether I should go back or not.

L istening to Heejin, I was rem inded o f  my own hom e returning 

experiences and struggles. I also recalled a com m ent from a professor w hen I 

shared such experiences in one graduate seminar: “You becom e one o f  the 

hom eless now, right?” For a long time, the com m ent has rem ained in me, and now  

as I write this, I ponder over i f  uhaksaengs like m e and H eejin do becom e “a 

hom eless” as he pointed out. From  m y point o f  view, Yes and No: Yes, because 

there is no such thing as hom e w aiting for uhaksaengs like Heejin and me. 

Through the years o f  being aw ay from home, we change and evolve. In H eejin ’s 

case, when she cam e to Canada, she said that she believed that she could m ake a 

“better se lf and better future” by acquiring English and m aking academ ic 

achievem ent in N orth America. But here she underw ent som e reorientation to  her
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ideas o f  “good” : w hat is im portant and w hat m akes her life m eaningful (Taylor,

1989, p.4). She realized that w hat w as good for her parents w as not necessarily

good for her. In this regard, she w ould never feel “at-hom eness” on her return.

However, after years o f  cross-cultural experiences, I cannot help thinking

that hom e is the place w e choose and create, rather than the place that is given to

us. N othing is further from the paradoxical truth: “There is no place like hom e” .

There is no ready- m ade hom e waiting for us, but there is no place as sw eet as

hom e w hen w e create one for ourselves. From  this perspective, I believe that w e

never becom e hom eless as long as we are engaged in the hard labor o f  creating

hom e. Perhaps w hat we desire is the consistent m om ents o f  assurance that we

have a place that w e belong to, how ever loaded it is with personal, historical and

cultural burdens. For a long tim e, I thought o f  how  cross-cultural experiences

m ake it difficult for us to  feel a t hom e in our hom e-country, because, to  the extent

that our identities have been changed by cross-cultural experiences, w e m ust

renegotiate our relationships with our hom e culture. However, m y graduate

studies and recent journey  through this research have taught me that, because o f

our cross-cultural experience and identity change, w hich helped us to take a

journey  into our past and our own culture w ith better insight, then w e are also

privileged to go back hom e and recreate ourselves in a healthier and m ore

com passionate w ay (Smith, 1995). W riting this, I could not help sm iling at w hat

H eejin  lastly shared w ith m e about her big w ish for the future:

To be honest, w hat I really w ant for future is m y own hom e. I w ant to  have 
m y own fam ily and children that I can love and care for (laugh). I know 
that I should do som ething else too w ith all this educational training, b u t . .. 
to build a hom e, to  m ake a healthy and peaceful fam ily ...tha t is m y 
greatest wish.
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Chapter 7, Minji 

Introduction

M inji was the only participant whom  I had not known before I began the 

interview s for this study. I had know n the other three participants either through 

the university or the church I attended. Yet, M inji was a total stranger until m y 

husband introduced her to me, recom m ending her as a  possible research 

participant. A t that time, having the other three participants- K yuhyun, Samgi, 

Heejin- involved in m y research, I w as looking for one m ore participant w ho is 

female, non- religious, and as Canadian culture-oriented as possible. As the other 

three participants have som ew hat sim ilar experiences in term s o f  their religious 

background and bicultural social life, I w anted to find som eone who m ay have 

different experiences. As it turned out, it was not easy for m e to  find any 

uhaksaengs who w eren’t involving w ith any local churches or Korean 

com m unities, and associating predom inantly with host nationals. W ith the rising 

num ber o f  uhaksaengs and im m igrants in Vancouver - so is the num ber o f  Korean 

churches. It seem s that m ost uhaksaengs these days tend to  associate w ith local 

churches or other Korean com m unities at least to some degree. Having becom e 

acquainted w ith M inji through his sum m er job, m y husband recom m ended M inji 

probably as som eone who was as Canadian-culture-oriented and non-religious as 

one could get in Vancouver. She doesn’t go to church, and hangs around m ostly 

w ith her Canadian boyfriend and his family, m y husband said. I adm it that these 

things about M inji attracted m y interest and m otivated m e to  contact and invite 

her to this research project.
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Before I m et M inji, I m ust adm it that I had a certain prejudice about her. 

In m y m ind, I had an image o f  kind o f  a very w esternized looking girl who hangs 

around w ith a Canadian boyfriend for the sake o f  fun or English practice. Also, 

how  to develop a trustful conversational relationship with this virtual stranger 

concerned me before our first m eeting. However, from the very first meeting, 

destroying m y prejudice and concern, M inji cam e to m e in an open and 

unpretentious w ay w ith her very approachable character. Strange to  think how  

she has changed from  a virtual stranger back then to  one o f  the friends I feel 

closest to  in m y life now. I could have never anticipated the kind o f  openness and 

dedication she has shared w ith m e during our interviews.

Just w hy she became so dedicated in m y interviews w as a puzzle to m e 

during the first couple o f  interviews, but as we continued m eeting I soon 

understood the reason why. I f  anyone in this study needed the kind o f  

conversations and reflection it offered, it was Minji. A fter three years o f  

uhaksaeng life, she was struggling m ost w ith her b itter sense o f  loneliness. W hen 

the interviews cam e her way, she welcom ed it as a refuge from  her loneliness and 

then as a place to share her stories o f  heart. However, I also confess that it was 

not only M inji but also m e who appreciated the kind o f  sharing, tears and laugher 

w e had in the interviews. By the tim e I had m eetings w ith M inji, w ith the 

w orkload o f  research on one hand, and w ith the heavy pressure o f  other 

requirem ents in m y personal life on the other, I w as about to fall into a certain 

m annerism  and tem pted to  do research ju s t as another m andatory academ ic 

requirem ent. Yet, the conversations w ith M inji helped m e to  get out o f  such 

tem ptation and to  w itness how research could be integrated into m y everyday
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reality. I gratefully learned that this research that stemmed from our shared lives 

has bounced back to serve our real lives as well.

In Korea, Before Foreign Journey 

Imagined Enchantment of West

W hen M inji and I had the first interview, M inji had been in V ancouver for 

alm ost one year. She had been taking TOFEL classes at a  college and preparing 

h erself to get into a regular academ ic program . Before her arrival in V ancouver, 

she also had been in Toronto for one and a h a lf years. Am ong m y four participants, 

M inji left K orea at the youngest age- at nineteen- and probably w ith the m ost 

adm iration for the W est. “Com ing to  a foreign country18 and going to school here 

was the dream  o f  m y life in K orea” she said. She has dream ed o f  com ing to a 

foreign country since she was a jun io r high school student. Yet, a tough fam ily 

budget m ade it im possible for her to pursue her dream, leaving her only option to 

be m oving into one o f  the local high schools in her hometown. In her high school 

days, however, she already had no intention to go to university in Korea. She was 

resolved to  leave for A m erica and pursue her college education there as soon as 

she finished high school. “ I used to think that ‘people living in a foreign country 

look happier and better, and it m ust be m ore fun to live there than to  live in 

K orea’,” she said.

18 In our conversations, Minji used the word of “foreign” and “North America” interchangeably. 
Foreign country was the same meaning as West to her, which I believe manifests an “imperialism 
of Western culture and knowledge” in her worldview that connects the West as cultural centrality 
over all other cultures and nations.
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W hen I asked how she cam e to have such a big adm iration for a  foreign

country, she responded that it w as derived from the movies, pop songs, and the

w orld-new s she experienced during her childhood and adolescent years, she said:

M y brothers and uncle liked w atching m ovies very much. M y uncle, when 
he visited our home, he used to  rent m any foreign m ovies and watch with 
us. A lthough I am not quite sure w hen I started to have this adm iration for 
a foreign life ... W ell, do you rem em ber that they showed m any Am erican 
m ovies on W eekend M ovie Program  on TV ? W atching them  influenced 
m e a lot, I believe. M aybe tha t’s not a big deal, but it put an yeast on my 
dream  to this extent. Through the m ovies, I learned that there are people 
who think and live differently from  the ways we live in Korea. T heir lives 
looked m ore advanced and happier than ours. That attracted m e and 
developed m y certain im agination about such countries. Also, they looked 
m ore handsom e and prettier than us (laugh).

It is interesting how her early experiences with A m erican TV program s

and m ovies contributed to her im agined enchantm ent with A m erica and its culture.

According to  K im ’s study (2002) on the effects o f  English in current K orean

society, the m edia plays a m ajor role in the construction o f  perceptions and

attitudes o f  K orean youth towards A m erican culture. She points out that through

the U.S m edia such as m ovies and TV program s, the status o f  U .S. as the nation o f

pow er and prosperity is perceived as “better” by m any Korean youth, w hich puts

A m erican culture in a superior position to  Korean culture (p. 159). In M inji’s case,

it was evident that her exposure to  Am erican m edia had a large im pact on her

perception o f  “superior U .S” and built her adm iration for a foreign country.

The fantasies towards a foreign country were m ore concretized and

glam orized in her high school days through her experiences w ith an A m erican

English teacher at school:

I think that, in m y school life, that native English teacher had the greatest 
influence on me. I used to follow him  anyw here and studied English 
h ard er... I came to like English m uch b e tte r ... He w as 180 centim eter tall,
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good-looking, a college student from New  Y o rk ... A s I had a big 
adm iration for foreign country, the experience o f  having a native English 
teacher... it m ade m y im agination look m ore realistic ...I was so excited 
and curious.

I think he really m ade m e get into English language and determ ined to 
study ab road ... In a way, the experience o f  having a  native English teacher 
puffed m y dream. Because even i f  I had an adm iration for foreign 
countries, i f  I don’t feel any excitem ent w hen seeing foreigners, living in a 
foreign country would be ju s t same as living in m y country. B ut in m y 
case, w hen I saw m y English teacher, I loved to talk  to him, approach him, 
and learn from him by any means. Thus, I thought that, w ith m y aspiration, 
living abroad would be m uch fun and that I would do better there. A lso, I 
think I felt happy while the teacher was in our school. I felt so good. 
W hether at hom e and school, I was m aking English sentences and th ink o f  
w hat questions I w ould ask o f  him.

The image o f  a teen-age girl that em erges from her story w ho has a great 

adm iration for foreign life came as a bit o f  a surprise to  me. A lthough the 

adm iration o f  English language and N orth A m erican culture m ight not be an 

uncom m on occurrence - either consciously or unconsciously- am ong Korean 

people (Rhee, 2002), M inji’s adm iration o f  an English teacher and enchantm ent 

w ith a foreign country sounded exceptional to me. W hen I expressed m y surprise 

w ith curiosity, she attributed her adm iration o f  a foreign country to  the 

“openness” she felt about the country: “Through the m ovies, m usic, and 

m agazines, I felt people there are m ore-open m inded while our people have m any 

biases,” said she. W hen I asked the m eaning o f  ‘more open-m inded’, she 

explained:

W hen they think and act, they do w hat they believe, not w orrying m uch 
about the eyes o f  others as we Koreans do. It is kind o f  this idea- i f  I don’t 
harm  you, you don’t m ind m y business. I think that’s m ore open- m inded. 
A lso in foreign countries, they don’t discrim inate people by their 
educational background. They value people’s experiences rather than their 
educational background. I liked that. And, I don’t think our country is 
really open for wom en. W hen they see women, they look at w hich 
university she graduated from and whether or not she w ould m ake herself
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as a good b ride ... W ell, m aybe I say this because w hen you realize the 
existence o f  different lifestyle and culture, you are prone to  be m ore 
critical about your own culture. Anyhow, I thought foreign country w ould 
suit m e better than Korea.

A ccording to Phillipson (1992), m edia and teachers exported as cultural 

products from the W est to non-English speaking nations tend to  portray a certain 

type o f  culture, and therefore students in non-English speaking countries are likely 

to  be assim ilated to the culture w ithout any critical understanding or reflection. 

M in ji’s statem ents rem inded me o f  this current trend o f  “A m ericanization o f  

K orean students, who are led to think and act according to  the norm s o f  others 

(W est) w hich they consider more m odernized, civilized and superior than their 

ow n” (Kim, 2002, p.38).

D uring our first couple o f  interviews, how M inji’s criticism  against 

Korean culture and the idea o f  “ foreign countries are better for m e” had been 

contextualized and validated in her upbringing was a curiosity to  me. How ever, I 

believed that these stories w ould com e out naturally in our later conversations, 

and surely they did as M inji and I cam e to engage in deeper conversations. A s will 

be explained shortly in the next section, her culturally gendered position and 

com petitive school life have also affected the ways she im agined and dream ed o f  

the “better W est” .

A  Daughter in a Patriarchal Family

A s I w rote above, M inji’s travel to Canada was inflam ed w ith the 

fantasies, excitem ent, and adventurous spirits she had nurtured in relation to a new 

foreign/U .S. culture through A m erican m edia and English use. H er im agination
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and fantasy o f  that foreign country w ere also imbued with her m em ories o f  the

unequal treatm ent o f  wom an she experienced in her patriarchal family. A lthough

M inji’s father was a generous fam ily m an who devoted his life to raising and

educating three children, he was a typical conservative Korean m an, she said. “He

always had this w ay o f  thinking -  w om an should do this or that. M y brothers are

now  a bit like him. They used to and still tell me, ‘How dare w om an could do

such th ings?’” She recalled:

M y father w as kind o f  m an who thinks that wom en should live w ith a 
given life. He used to tell m e neither to  becom e too sm all nor too big one. 
H e used to  be against m y idea o f  going to a different w orld and 
adventuring into som ething new. M aybe he knew  how tough it w ould b e . . . 
he used to  tell me, ‘such life is hard for you’.

Despite her father’s warning, deep in M inji’s mind, the adm iration and

adventurous spirits kept growing, fed by anger and resentm ent to  the m any

injustices she thought Korean wom en were subjected to  in the society. In her eyes,

her m om  w as a typical m odel who experienced such unfairness. She said:

I always feel pity on m y mom . M y m om  really w ent through a lot. A s m y 
dad was the first son in his fam ily and lost his father in his childhood, m y 
m om  raised m y four uncles. She got m arried at the age o f  nineteen and had 
tough tim e bringing up m y uncles and her own three children. M y mom 
always took care o f  household, never taking a vacation w ith m y d a d ... She 
alw ays stayed at hom e taking care o f  us.

I still rem em ber that d ay ... well, it m ay not be a big deal to others, b u t... 
you know  that we do gimgang19 in Korea. One day, I saw m y m om  doing 
gimgang in a cold and snowy day. She w as all a lo n e ... M y brothers w ere 
in their bedroom , w atching TV w ith their bodies covered w ith a w arm  
blanket. W hen I saw th a t.. .Even though m y mom felt so cold outside, she 
had to  keep w ashing cabbages all alone. I thought to  m yself, ‘this is too 
un fa ir... although we are Korean w om en ... we are hum an, too. W hy d on’t 
m y brothers need to help her out, staying their feet w arm ? This is unfair.’

Preparing Kimchi for the winter
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Such m em ories o f  her m other m otivated M inji enough to seek a d ifferent life path

from that o f  her mother. “M y m om  m ight have been contented w ith her life

supporting m y father and her three ch ild ren ... Y et I had a w ish lik e ... that I w ant

to  lead a different life. W hile m y m om  ju s t took one road, I w anted to  try m any

other roads.” And the wish seemed to be possible to fulfill only by leaving the

country because she could foresee w hat kind o f  life she m ight be led to in her

future as a girl growing up in a patriarchal family in a small countryside o f  Korea,

she said. In this light, her travel to C anada was, as she expressed, “a w ay o f

seeking the freedom  o f  life”, the freedom  from the social restriction and inequality,

w hich she believed Korean w om en were subjected to. H oping to leave the

prescribed position assigned to her as a country girl in Korea, M inji had been

determ ined from an early age to recom pose herself in what she believed w as the

“m ore open-m inded and fair society o f  the W est” . N ow  her prim ary goal o f

studying in C anada is to  be able to  have a successful career through university

education and to invite her m other to C anada someday. M in ji’s father passed

aw ay when she was in a jun io r high-school, and her w idow m other lived alone in

her hom etown. M inji said:

N ow  m y w ish is to have m y own career after finishing university here and 
becom e a successful career wom an. Then I want to invite m y m om  here 
and live w ith her. I w ant to  take her to  the m ovies and trips. There are 
m any things I w ant to  show to her. There are m any w orlds I w ant to  show 
her around. I w ant to  say, ‘Mom, see! There is a different w orld like this. 
A  different people like these.’

Competition among Friends: The Rejection o f Interpersonal Relationships

In addition to her culturally gendered position, the experience o f  

com petitive and collectivistic school life had also affected M inji’s im agination
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and adm iration for a foreign country. W hen I asked M inji how she w ould describe 

herse lf in Korea, she described her child se lf  as a  loner who w as popular w ith 

teachers because she was a good student (in term s o f  studying) and not popular 

am ong friends because she was loved by m any teachers. She was appointed as 

either a representative or a vice- representative o f  her class throughout elem entary 

school and m iddle school. In Korea, a student who is academ ically bright, and 

loved by m any teachers, is liable to becom e the target o f  peer jealousy. I think that 

th is gets quite close to  the M inji in Korea. “In Korea, I was not a  type o f  girl who 

keeps m any friends. I did not like that”, she said.” “I was an introspective person. 

Still I feel shy a lot and afraid o f  people.”

W hen I heard this, it w as som ewhat difficult for me to  trace such a girl in 

the M inji I saw: even through a few m eetings, I could sense that she was a highly 

articulate and sociable person. W hen I said this, she m umbled: “Ah, m aybe I had 

been like that a long tim e ag o ... but changed since w h en ...” Then she reluctantly 

shared w ith m e an incident when she was fooled by a group o f  friends, her 

com petitors, in her jun io r high school days: One day after school, a group o f  

friends followed M inji to the school washroom  and locked the door. They soon 

started to bully her and confronted her leadership, saying “we heard that you told 

a teacher such and such a thing. W ho do you think you are, saying such things to  a 

teacher?” Since that incident, she becam e very conscious o f  the eyes o f  others. 

A lso she had becom e afraid o f  m aking any close friendships or social 

relationships: “ Since then, I ’ve becom e kind o f  afraid o f people. I worry so m uch 

about how others m ight think o f  me. They m ight consider m e as a bad person. 

A lso I don’t tell others w hat to do. Just suit y o u rse lf’. This is som ething that cam e
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up repeatedly in our conversation as a personal conviction o f  hers and that I

believe affected her desire to leave K orea and go abroad.

C om petitive school life provides a powerful recipe for turning friends into

enem ies. Sadly enough, it often breeds in us a certain fear o f  engaging in

m eaningful relationships and expressing ourselves as the w ay w e are. L istening to

her bitterness over this m em ory, I could not help thinking that M inji had deserted

w hat she believed was her authentic se lf  and distanced h erself from any

m eaningful friendships for a long time. W hen I shared this, M inji responded: “Yes,

it is tru e ... B ut since th en ... I could not help concerning a lot about others- such

as w hat others w ould think o f  m e i f  I do things this way or that way. I f  I m ake a

m istake, I w orry i f  people m ight gossip behind m y back.” She continues:

A t the time, I was ju s t crying on the washroom  floor. I w as like a fo o l... I 
never expected they w ould be against m e like tha t...E ven  i f  I could m eet 
them  again, I w ould never speak to them . I would pretend as i f  I had not 
know n them . I can’t forgive them. Just thinking o f  w hy they did that to  me, 
w hat I have done? (crying)

W atching her cry over the m em ory o f  ten years ago, I realized how  a sm all

incident like that could dam age a young girl’s sense o f  self- esteem  and have

lasting effects. Since then, the idea o f  “I have nobody but fam ily” “N o friends are

good” has taken a root in her mind. This, entangled w ith her fantasy o f  the foreign

world, inflam ed her desire to  go abroad:

I really hated going to school. I think the incidents influenced m e a lot. In 
m y mind, I ju s t w ished I could quit the school and go abroad. I thought a 
lot about m aking m oney and studying abroad. Yet, I had to  be patient 
because I knew  I had to  finish high school first.

S im ilar to  Samgi, she m anaged her difficult times by cultivating the dream  

o f  running aw ay from the Korean educational and cultural system  in w hich she
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found injustice and com petition, and traveling to her im agined “freer and better 

w orld” . In other words, her desire to  go to the W est delocalized her experiences in 

K orea even before her actual geographical traveling to  the Canada.

During Cross-Cultural Experience 

In the Between Filial Piety and Self-Desire

In her final year o f  high school, when everyone was obsessed about

university entrance exams, M inji declared to  her m om  and teachers: “I am  not

going to university in K orea” . H er declaration came as a big  surprise to  m any

teachers in school. After all, she was a bright scholarship student in school, who

was expected to m ake it to one o f  K orea’s good universities. The response o f

teachers varied, she said:

Some teachers were saying to me, ‘W hat on earth are you going to  do in a 
foreign country? Go to  university in Korea. It is m uch tougher to  go to 
foreign university’. Others w ere saying, ‘W ell, you think differently, don’t 
y ou?’... A s for m y hom eroom  teacher, he w as ju st w atching over me. He 
didn’t say one thing or the other.

A lthough such responses o f  teachers did not bother M inji much, that o f  her

m other - who was a widow at this tim e- troubled her a lot.

M om  had really tough tim e to  accept m y decision. She w ept a lot. She 
m ust have thought ‘I have brought you up to  this very day, only to  see you 
not going to university’. She even once visited my school. O ne afternoon I 
found m y m om  talking to  m y hom eroom  teacher w ith all tears. Ahh, m y 
heart was broken at that time! I could sense intuitively w hat she was 
d o ing ...she  was pleading m y teacher to persuade m e to  change my 
decision.

Seeing her m om  like that inevitably made M inji guilty, but for the stubborn girl 

that she was there w as no taking back her words. However, although she was firm
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in her decision, M inji went through severe inner conflicts w atching the agony o f

her mother. She recalled:

M y heart was really broken. B ack then, I often gave a serious thought i f  I 
should give up m y dream  o f  going abroad for my m other. M y m om  was 
saying to me, ‘if  you go away, how  can I live my life? I can live w ith you 
but not w ith your brothers’ ...  Since young, m y m om  really cared for me, 
so it was really tough thing for m e to leave m y mom behind there. Yet, I 
was the person who should do w hat I w anted to d o ...A lso  because w hat I 
w anted w as not the kind o f  taking any wrong road, ... B ecause I had a 
dream , the dream  to achieve, I told m y mom , ‘please, be patient for a 
while. A s soon as I graduate, I w ill do som ething for you’. Yes, I had a lot 
o f  conflicts. W hen I first cam e to  C anada leaving m y m om  behind there, I 
thought m yself as a bad girl. She has raised m e to th is day, w as it really 
necessary for m e to do this against m y m om ? Such sense o f  guilt really 
bothered me.

M inji’s guilt m ight be som ething difficult to understand from  the W estern 

point o f  view  that takes children’s dependence for granted after their high school 

graduation. W hat m akes M inji guilty is Korean children’s strong sense o f  

indebtness to  their parents, w hat is so called dori o f  the children. A ccording to the 

Confucian tradition, by virtue o f  one’s birth and subsequent nurturing one is 

socially indebted to one’s parents and has the dori to pay it back in the form o f  

filial piety, being loyal to  one’s parents. A nd the biggest form o f  filial piety m ight 

be, as m any Koreans w ould believe, to live with one’s parents supporting them  

(both financially and physically) until their death. In M inji’s case, she felt such 

obligation more greatly because o f  the close m other-daughter relationship 

nurtured from early on and her m other’s w idow -ness at the tim e. A t the sam e 

tim e, the pursuit o f  autonom y and independence is part o f  growing up in today’s 

K orea (Hyun, 2001). In M inji’s case, her adm iration o f  foreign life and frequent 

contact with foreign culture through m edia m ay have increased the sense o f  

legitim acy in her principle o f  “I should do w hat I w ant to do” . The thinking “I
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should do w hat I w anted to do, no m atter w hat” weighed against her w ish to 

perform  dori for her m other- a m oral balance in fragile equilibrium .

Then right after high school graduation, M inji looked for a jo b  and began 

to  w ork while w aiting for her m other’s approval. In her mind, she w anted to  share 

the financial burden her m other w ould take when she went abroad to  study one 

day. M ore im portantly, through her hard work, she wanted to  prove to her m other 

how  ready she was to leave her nest and stand on her feet. Soon, as a K orean 

saying goes, “there are no parents who w in over their children,” M inji’s m other 

gave in. In February o f  2002, M inji started to prepare her uhak w ith her m other’s 

approval.

The First Sojourn: the Failing Fantasy and the Beginning o f Identity Inquiry

W hile preparing her uhak, M inji decided to  go to Toronto in Canada. The 

U nited States was her first choice, but the IM F era taking place in K orea at the 

tim e m ade the exchange rate o f  the A m erican dollar too difficult for M inji’s 

fam ily to afford the expense. Also, the idea o f  ‘w hether it’s States or Canada, 

there is no big difference’ led her to  opt for Canada, w here it seem ed less 

expensive to  study than in the U nited States.

Thinking o f  her aspirations and optim istic outlook for life in the W est, I 

expected that the story o f  her first sojourn w ould be filled w ith excitem ent and 

excellent adjustm ent stories. H er story was different, however. The im agination 

o f  “ living w ith excitem ent w hile m eeting m any foreigners and speaking English 

everyday” turned out to be ju s t a “ fantasy” in the face o f  her reality.
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First o f  all, there was the problem  o f  her lack o f  English proficiency. 

A lthough she had dream ed o f  speaking English everyday for m ost o f  her life, she 

now  found herself hardly able to m ake herself understood in English. She 

explained:

In high school, I used to m em orize m any English expressions and use 
them  when talking to m y English teacher. B ut they w ere sort o f  textbook 
expressions... Here I noticed that real English was quite different. I was 
not even able to buy a cup o f  coffee at the shop and I w as afraid o f  
speaking English. I w as always scared if  they m ight look down on me 
because o f  m y poor English.

Then, the fear o f  speaking English becam e so strong that she eventually skipped

all ESL classes she enrolled in. A s she stopped going to  school, she becam e m ore

o f  a loner than ever in her life in a totally foreign country. The loneliness and

despair those days w ere so hard that M inji shuddered recalling the time:

It was really tough tim e for m e ... I couldn’t go to school because I could 
hardly understand the class. I becam e so depressed. I did not have any 
energy. A s I lost m y mind, I did not w ant to do anything. It was really 
tough! I w ould sleep a lot at hom e and wake up around noon. Then I hung 
around taking a subway with no purpose...liv ing  like that for a  few 
m onths really drove m e crazy. A t that time, I really thought o f  a lot o f  
depressed th in g s... I really m issed m y family. I m issed them  so much. 
Studying in English seemed far above m y head and no friends ...  I did not 
know  w hat to  do. Once m y will got w eakened, then everything fell down 
at one time. I becam e a loser!

Pavlenko and L an to lf (2000) note that w hen individuals m ove from one native

culture into another, they experience “ the conversion o f  the subject, actively

em bedded in their world, into objects no longer able to  fully anim ate that world.

In other words, it is about the loss o f  agency in the world- an agency, in large part,

constructed through linguistic m eans” (p. 164). M inji’s first sojourn story attests to

this statement. B eing unable to com m unicate in English, she soon lost her sense o f

agency, being a passive object o f  her foreign environment.
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However, considering her long-seated adm iration for foreign life and 

English, I puzzled over her poor adjustm ent story. She had the biggest adm iration 

o f  foreign life o f  all the participants in this study, but shared the w orst adjustm ent 

story. In fact, M inji recalled that she was the w orst adjustm ent case in her Toronto 

school. However, reading her transcripts again and again, now I think I 

understand the reason better. Besides her lack o f  confidence in English, her 

sensitivity over the evaluation o f  others, which derived from her m em ories o f  

friends in jun io r high school, m ust have played a role in her passiveness in 

learning English and social adjustm ent. She often m entioned that in those days 

she was too scared i f  people w ould laugh at or look down on her. This vulnerable 

sense o f  self-identity, entangled w ith her w eak English, kept her from  looking for 

any help or fellowship. W hen I asked w hether or not she could locate any person 

w ho could help her at the time, she sim ply responded that she did not have m any 

opportunities to  m eet people after dropping out o f  school, and that she w ould feel 

too intim ated about speaking English. There was little sign in her story o f  

initiating a contact or seeking help that she needed at the time.

A lthough having such a hard time, she was not able to change her m ind 

and decide to  go back home. She was well aware that she was solely responsible 

for choosing that road. B ecause it was her ow n decision, she could not allow  

h erself to give up and go hom e easily. “The thought o f  going back hom e w ould 

hurt m y self-pride too m uch” she recalled. The face o f  brothers and people who 

objected to  her trip w ith their suspicious look w ould pass by in her head. B etw een 

the sense o f  responsibility and the sense o f  inability, M inji felt that she had no
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place to turn to. Consequently the tim e o f  dislocation led her to an identity inquiry

for the first tim e in her life. She said,

I haven’t really thought m uch about m y identity until the tim e. I ju s t 
brought m y fantasy to C anada ... Then the tough tim e o f  Toronto m ade me 
think a lot about ‘W ho on earth am  I? W hy am  I here?” ’. .. Yet I couldn’t 
find any answ er for that. T hat’s w hy I eventually decided to go back 
home. Ahh, I was so helpless. A lthough I had taken m yself to  this far, it 
seem ed im possible to  find any right answer.

Thus, she came back to K orea in the sum m er o f  2003. It had been a year

and tw o m onths since she had left home. The thought that she had w asted

valuable tim e and m oney m ade her feel shame and guilt before her m other and

brothers. But, her m other did not blam e her at all. She recalled:

M y m om  w elcom ed m e w ith a big smile. She told m e that I could start 
again in Korea. She suggested m e to  prepare the university entrance exam  
for one year and to apply for universities in Korea. B ut I knew  there were 
big w orries behind her smile and suggestion.

C onsidering the tough tim e she had in Toronto, I expected that she decided to

follow  her m other’s suggestion, w ent to  cram  school and got ready for the

university entrance exam in Korea, leaving her adm iration for a foreign life

behind. To m y surprise, however, she decided to  com e back to  C anada after one

m onth o f  her hom e return. This tim e it was her m other who suggested that she

return to  Canada. She recalled:

One day, mom asked m e i f  I did w ant to  go back and study here. She told 
me, ‘studying abroad was the thing you had desired so m uch for the m ost 
o f  your life, so you m ight not be happy w ith university life in K orea even 
i f  you could get into one. Think over it again and i f  you w ant to stay, stay 
but if  you w ant to  go back, then go back to  Canada.’

Then M inji decided to com e back to  Canada, she said. Rem em bering her 

m other’s objection to  M inji’s first sojourn, her m other’s contrasting attitude and 

suggestion surprised me. M inji responded:
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I think m y m om  gathered m uch inform ation about cram  schools and the 
life o f  Jaesusaeng. Then one day, she told me, ‘I f  you really w ant to 
continue your study, don’t stay here and go back there to  study. The life o f  
Jaesu m ight not be no easier than studying abroad. A lso English is 
essential n ow adays...it’s evident that you will need English when you 
look for a jo b  in the future’.

For a com bination o f  reasons, M inji’s m other suggested her going back to Canada.

M y suspicion is that M inji’s m other m ight also have concerned her daughter’s

possible failure in getting into a Korean university. M inji once said that she had

hardly studied for the university entrance exam  during her high school days. So

the chance o f  successful results o f  jaesu  m ust have seemed pretty unlikely to  her

m other. Besides, like H eejin’s parents, she was well aware o f  the value and need

o f  English knowledge for M inji’s future career life. W hen M inji decided to  follow

her m other’s suggestion, she had no tim e to lose. H er student visa was reaching its

expiry date, so she came back to  Canada after a month. This tim e, the city she

headed for was Vancouver.

The Second Sojourn: Beginning of Better Adjustment

W hen M inji first came to  Vancouver, she said that she no longer had a fear 

for uhak life because she thought there was no w ay back dow n again. W ith a 

grateful heart to her m other and a regretful m ind about her first sojourn life in 

Toronto, she tried her best to  get over her fear o f  speaking English. This tim e the 

thought that she could not m ake another failure captured her. Feeling too indebted 

to  her m other to  m ake another poor adjustm ent, she set herse lf a clear agenda: “I 

w ill finish university here and becom e a successful career wom an. Then, I ’ll bring 

m y m om  to C anada and m ake her happy” .
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Such a resolution in her m ind and the em otional support she gained from

her m other seem ed to make a big difference in M inji’s second adjustm ent story.

M ost o f  all, she kept going to  ESL classes and tried her best to  im prove her

English. Then her im proved English as w ell as her better cultural adjustm ent

began to  give her a sense o f  confidence, she said:

In Toronto, I could not understand anything, and everything seem ed so 
different. Yet here in Vancouver, I came to  get used to  th in g s... culture 
and language... As I came to understand English and m ake 
com m unications w ith people better, I gained a great self-confidence. It 
(being able to  m ake a com m unication) helped m e understand things better, 
w hatever I learned ... I think com m unication was really im portant.

She attributed her im proved English and com m unicative ability to the help

o f  her Canadian boyfriend, w hom  she had m et ju s t after a few m onths o f  her

arrival in Vancouver. To use her expression, her boyfriend- w ho is tw enty years

older than she- is like a ‘teacher’ to her:

M aybe because he is old, he is not like young people w ho love fun. He is 
very disciplined, having his own ‘dos’ and ‘don’t ’. W hen I am tired o f  
school life, so w hen I w ant to sleep in, he would phone and check on m e 
w hether or not I am studying (laugh).

It is interesting to  see how M inji came to go out w ith a C anadian 

boyfriend who is tw enty years older than she. A lthough international dating is not 

an uncom m on scene in the V ancouver setting, I suspect that, from m ost o f  

K oreans’ point o f  view, international dating or m arriage, w as un-w elcom ed and 

criticized. The large age gap between M inji and her boyfriend was even less 

accepted. A s a m atter o f  fact, from m y own experiences w ith m any Korean 

international students, I often heard criticism  against som e uhaksaengs in 

international dating that they take advantage o f  the relationship ju s t for the sake o f  

English practice or fun, though this is not ju st a doubt but also a stereotype. M inji
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w as well aw are o f  such criticism  and K oreans’ general prejudice tow ards

international dating. Yet, her defense was clear and bold:

In m y case, I like foreigners more than Koreans. It is ju s t like that in m y 
eyes. People have their ow n tastes. W hen I see men, K orean m en do not 
attract me. N o m atter how handsom e they a re ... I did not even have one 
Korean boyfriend until I graduated from high school. I m ean it (laugh)... 
because I like foreigners so much. In m y eyes, only foreigners look like 
m en, Koreans are ju s t friends... I don’t know  why, but I th ink I liked them  
(foreigners) that much.

Regarding the age gap, M inji explained it as one o f  the m erits that keeps their

relationship: “A s we have a big age difference, w e try to understand each other

harder. W e don’t talk  about the things that each person does not like” . However,

their big age gap raised m any concerns and w orries from her family. She said:

M y m om  was about to  go crazy in the beginning. Y et as m y boyfriend 
kept phoning her regularly, she began to trust us. I also visit m y 
boyfriend’s mom every Sunday, and she cam e to  trust us as well. However, 
at m y w orkplace (Japanese-Korean restaurant), people there initially told 
me that our relationship was wrong one. I was offended at first, and tried 
to prove that our relationship was not like w hat they assum ed. Yet I d on ’t 
try to earn their approval. Foreigners don’t really care about the age gap. 
Yet, Koreans are different. For instance, one o f  my Korean friends advised 
me, ‘tell others that you have only 10 years gap, not 20 years. O therwise, 
they w ould consider you crazy (laugh).’

L istening to  her, I have to adm it that I felt neither positive nor convinced 

by her explanations. But as I am writing this, it now  strikes m e that such an 

international relationship m ight be a natural outcom e o f  her long-held adm iration 

for foreign life and her fam ily/friends’ background in Korea- It seem s to m e that 

M inji felt m ore com fortable w ith and trusting o f  people who are older because o f  

the painful m em ories o f  her peer relationships. Also having lost her father at an 

early age, M inji m ight have felt m ore attracted to  a m an o f  her parents’ generation, 

w ho could provide her with guidance over uhak life as well as a sense o f  family:
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She used to  tell m e that her boyfriend had a great influence on her in that she 

becam e m ore disciplined (in term s o f  finances, diet, and academ ic life) and that 

she had som eone whom  she could turn to w henever she felt hom esickness.

One year after her arrival in Vancouver, by the time I first m et M inji, her 

uhak life in V ancouver turned out to be very different from her earlier sojourn in 

Toronto. Apparently, she seem ed to have m ade a better adjustm ent to V ancouver 

life and gained som e self-confidence in term s o f  her English and cultural com fort. 

A s her m ind settled, she d idn’t feel a need to associate w ith Korean people or 

have any other social life. She said that her busy daily routine m ade it d ifficult to 

have any social life w ith either Koreans or Canadians except w ith her boyfriend: 

A s soon as she finishes her ESL classes at a college, she runs to a K orean- 

Japanese restaurant where she works part-tim e as a waitress. Then she spends the 

rest o f  the day either m eeting her boyfriend or doing her school assignm ents. She 

sounded proud o f  herself in that she was m aking progress in her m aturity (in 

com parison with her Toronto life). She also felt that she was w orking hard to 

m ake the m ost o f  her given opportunities. W ith the changes m ade in her 

V ancouver life, “I found m yself fit into C anada culture better than K orean one. I 

feel m ore com fortable here”, she said.

Emerging Identity in Conflict

Language, Cultural value, and Identity

The snippets o f  V ancouver adjustm ent stories I received from M inji during 

our first and second interview s suggested excellent adjustm ent stories. Yet, 

differences began to  surface in the follow ing interviews. A s w e built m ore trust
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w ith each other, she came to share m ore detailed stories o f  the struggles and 

confusion behind her apparent smiles. H er im proved English in com bination w ith 

the apparent ease with w hich she w ent about the relationship w ith her boyfriend 

m ade her appear deceptively w ell- adjusted to Vancouver life, not only to  others 

but even to  herself. But the stress was taking an em otional toll on her to  the extent 

that she poured her conflicts and struggles out to  m e one day.

The conflicts were first evident in her relationship w ith her boyfriend, 

who had a different language and cultural values. Besides TOEFL classes, the 

prim ary source o f  M inji’s English learning was her Canadian boyfriend. In the 

beginning o f  their dating, M inji felt grateful for her boy friend’s encouragem ent 

and com pany, she said. However, when her English im proved sufficiently to 

m ake basic com m unications, she felt som e barriers in their conversations: It had 

som ething to do w ith cultural difference in conversational style and fam ily values. 

She explained:

I got to  realize that we have different conversation style. They (Canadians) 
speak their thoughts quite spontaneously, but we Koreans alw ays think 
first w hether this is right or wrong and then speak out. However, they ju s t 
speak out. They speak out everything ju s t naturally. I think that is m y 
boyfriend’s com plaint about me. He often tells me ‘why don’t you speak 
out your thought?’ Yet, I do think first and then speak out. Still my 
boyfriend asks m e to speak w ithout thinking much, so that w e can m ake 
conversations. Then I tell him, ‘I can’t do it that w ay’. I think people here 
speak too m any useless words. In m y boyfriend’s case, he talks all about 
w hat he did either to his m other or friends. I w onder why they have to talk  
that much. It seems a little inconsiderate in Korea. B ut here th a t’s so 
normal.

The different cultural approach in m aking conversations m ade her becom e m ore 

silent in front o f  her boyfriend despite her enthusiasm  to learn English, she said.
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In addition to the different conversational styles in general, different

fam ily values in particular turned out to be another big hurdle in their

conversations. Minji simply could not understand the individualistic values o f  the

parent-child relationship o f  her Canadian boyfriend:

W e have very different thoughts related to our mothers. My boyfriend’s 
mother, she is about seventy years old, but they don’t live together. His 
mom says she prefer living alone. Seeing th a t.... I once asked him, ‘she 
is pretty old, why don’t you live with her?’, but he says that he doesn’t like 
it, either. He doesn’t want to be controlled or controlling.

As a girl, who grew up within a Confucian, interdependent family culture in

Korea, her boyfriends’ display o f  autonom ous family relationships was som ething

hard to accept. That was particularly so because Minji had a strong wish that she

would bring her mom to C anada som eday to live with her. She continued:

1 can’t understand it (her boyfriend’s idea). If mom had her own jo b  and 
successful life, it is okay for her to live alone. But our m other alw ays lived 
for her children. When m other devotes herself to raising children, she 
loses her own career. W hen she gets older, how can she be rewarded? I 
believe children should reward her (by living with and supporting her). 
However, people here have different idea. It’s parents’ jo b  to raise children. 
Then, your life is yours. They take it grant that parents raise you once they 
gave birth to you.

W hen 1 asked if  she had discussed this issue with her boyfriend to get mutual 

understanding, she responded me that, “well, not much now.” A lthough her 

boyfriend occasionally asks about her family, there is always a limit to his 

questions and responses. “ I sense he has som ething in his m ind”, said she. It 

seemed to me that such topics had never reached mutual agreem ent or 

understanding; instead, they became sensitive issues that they both eventually 

avoided discussing.
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Listening to  all this and her plan o f  bringing her m other to  Canada

som eday, I w ondered about how  her m other w ould think o f  com ing to  Canada:

* Has M inji ever thought o f  potential challenges involved in her m other’s linguistic/

cultural adjustm ent to C anada at her late age? W ill be she able to m ake so called a

“better life” here as her daughter expected?” In fact, these questions w ere also on

M in ji’s m ind w ith no light struggle. She responded:

Yes, I also w orry about her adjustment. She m ight feel m ore com fortable 
s w ith K orean life as she gets older. This country has different thinking style,
I / and in m y case, I have experienced terrible loneliness. I alw ays worry

w hether m y m other can get over it. I often ask m yself i f  I am  being too 
selfish in hoping to  bring her to  C anada and question if  she can be really 
happy here. Ahh how  can she not be lonely? I know that m any im m igrants 
here lead a hard life. I have w itnessed it. So I once thought o f  going back 
to  K orea m yself to stay together w ith m y mom, but I still like foreign 
countries. I don’t  know  w hat to  do about this. This is constantly in my 
m ind

By expressing w hat felt strange and bizarre about her boyfriend’s w ay o f  

thinking regarding the fam ily relationship and com m unication styles, M inji was 

revealing her ow n cultural identity, w hich was m ore Korean than Canadian. 

However, struggling in the space between her role as a Korean daughter and her 

w ish to  pursue her desire in a foreign country, she was also revealing a m ulti

cultural identity. H erm an (2001) notes that when people are raised in one culture 

and then m igrate to another, they arrive in a situation in w hich tw o or m ore 

heterogeneous internal positions interact w ith a m ultiplicity o f  external positions. 

Such positions m ay be felt as conflicting or they m ay coexist in relatively 

independent ways so that people experience uncertainty and am biguities (p. 258). 

A t the intersection o f  different positions and conflicting interests in herself, M inji 

often seem ed to be at a loss.
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Sense o f  Loss versus Sense o f  Gain

In term s o f  other aspects o f  social life, M inji w as also juggling  w ith

different facets o f  self-desire in her. A lthough one o f  the m ain reasons she prefers

a foreign country was its “space” and the “freedom  o f  life”, she also knew  that it

was at the cost o f  im poverished social contact. Herein she found that she w as

constantly w eighing the sense o f  loss against a sense o f  gain.

Since she came to  Canada, her social world had becom e severely lim ited

to a small circle o f  people. By the tim e w e had conducted the interview s for this

study, I realized that her social w orld consisted only o f  her boyfriend, his m other,

a few Koreans at her workplace, and me. W hen I asked if  she ever tried to develop

a greater social netw ork w ith Canadians, other ethnics, or Koreans, she said “N o” .

The reasons w ere two-fold: one was that she did not have any extra tim e for

socializing and the other was that, even i f  there was time, there w as no continuity

in m ost social gatherings. She explained:

Either Canadians or Koreans, I think it is really hard to  m eet good people. 
Because each one’s life is b u sy ... Here people become friends w hen they 
meet, but strangers when they apart. I also don’t try  to  build any deeper 
relationships w ith Koreans at school. I avoid hanging around w ith  th em ... 
because m ost o f  them  are going back to Korea. It could break m y heart. It 
m aybe nice to  m eet new people, but you have to say good bye to  them  
soon. It is not easy. As there is no long-lasting relationship, I try to keep 
m y relationship w ith people ju s t on the superficial level.

M inji’s w ords echoes H eejin’s story o f  a uhaksaeng’s social life:

D iscontinuity is a rule in uhaksaeng''s relational life, especially, for uhaksaeng

w ho stay abroad for a long tim e. W hile they have num erous chances to m eet new

people from diverse backgrounds (whether they intended ESL study for a short

term  or university program  for a long term ), m ost ESL students go back to their
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country w ithin a year or so, while m ost university students are busy w ith their 

academ ic workload. It seem s that when continuity in our lives is threatened for 

one reason or another, our im pulse is to try  to protect or avoid it com pletely. In 

M in ji’s case, out o f  her fear for losing such continuity, she was avoiding m aking 

any m eaningful relationships except with her boyfriend.

I found her im poverished social life understandable but sad. I could not 

help thinking that she was losing too m uch because o f  her fear. In m y eyes, her 

little social connection w ith other English speaking people or Korean people 

seem ed to  cause her m ore loss than the loss o f  continuity that she feared. For 

instance, her English was getting stuck in her boyfriend’s language: “ I feel like 

m y speech (in English) is ju s t following the way m y boyfriend does,” she said. 

H ardly sharing deeper level o f  stories beyond daily life even w ith her boyfriend, 

she was afraid o f  trying out English expressions beyond that o f  an inform al daily 

level. M ore importantly, from m y concerned eyes, she was losing the valuable 

opportunities to nurture and grow up h erself by refusing to be in w hat Taylor calls 

“w ebs o f  interlocution” (1989, p.34). Has she ever thought o f  such losses? - The 

loss o f  resonance, richness and depth o f  experience as a relational being? H er 

response was:

I don’t think that m y m ind is ready for that. I f  I like this person, I hope the 
person can stick with me. I f  he or she goes away, I feel like being betrayed. 
A fter all the tim e spent together, if  he or she goes away, w hat should I do, 
I feel so m uch loss... Still it is not easy for m e to  send som eone away. It is 
not easy. It is tough!

N ow  I see that such response o f  M inji w as not only the source but also the 

result o f  her prolonged im poverished social contact. It seem ed to m e that her 

lim ited social life deterred the social developm ent that corresponded to her
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chronological age: Just like a child who can’t  bear the parting easily, she found it

too hard, even feeling like “betrayed” . Kanno (1996) points out that “the issue o f

arrested social developm ent caused by im poverished social contact has not been

m uch explored in the context o f  cross-cultural experience, but that the possibility

is a real one for anyone living in a foreign country” (p.243). W hether she was

aw are o f  the interruption in her social developm ent or not, it w as clear that her

im poverished social contact was taking a toll on her:

I don’t  know. A lthough I m et a lot o f  people here, m ost o f  the m eetings 
have not been influential to me. They were ju st rhetorical and superficial. 
However, I agree that it is really im portant to m eet good people in one’s 
life. Do you know the changes happened to  me since I cam e here? I 
becam e too cold in an em otional aspect. In Korea, people exchange “Jung” 
and share lives. W hen w e becom e sick, we care for and help each other. 
But here, you have to  deal w ith your ow n survival. Experiencing it, I cried 
a lot and felt so lonely.. A lthough I have m y dream  and feel hopeful 
thinking o f  m y future, I found m yself become cold and selfish, to be 
honest. It som etimes m akes m e feel guilty. In Korea, m aybe because o f  
m y adm iration for foreign life, I believed that life here m ight have m ore 
space, but it m ay not be true. W hile I m ay become stronger, I becom e 
colder. N o em otional space in m y mind.

Lonely and guilty about the changes she felt, M inji was still th inking it

w as the price she had to pay for the freedom  endowed in a foreign life. To her, the

gain o f  freedom  seem ed to weigh m ore than the loss o f  belonging:

I think I prefer this freedom ...a lthough I am lonely. I feel m ore 
com fortable here. In Korea, people talk  and concern m y life as they know  
m y family, m y upbringings. I f  I do som ething wrong, it could be harm ful 
to  m y parents. I think that is kind o f  interruption to our lives. K oreans talk 
too m uch about others and w e have to  think o f  it seriously. Foreign people 
are not like that. They ju st listen, and still it’s your business.

Spiritual Life: the Fear for Change

In one o f  our interviews, rem em bering the w eight o f  spiritual life on other 

partic ipants’ uhak lives, I once inquired about M inji’s religious experience. She
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said that she was from a B uddhist family, but w hen she cam e to Toronto, she

visited the church once in a while when her life was under big stress. She recalled

her experiences w ith church in Toronto w ith m ixed feelings:

M y days in Toronto was really tough, rem em ber? M aybe, because o f  that, 
I alw ays felt some com fort at the church and I would cry a lot there. I do 
not know  why. But I cried a lot there whenever I heard som e gospel songs. 
That m ade me think ‘M aybe som eone is up there and com forting m e’... 
Then, one summer, I decided to jo in  KOSTA conference. I w anted to m eet 
God. I wondered if  God w ould accept me or not. So I jo ined  KOSTA and 
prayed hard th e re ... but God did not m eet me. One friend w ho w ent there 
w ith m e m et God. So I w ondered why God did not accept me.

W hen I asked her w hat she m eant by “God did not accept m e”, she

responded that i f  God had accepted her, she believed she could have been given a

visual sign o f  spiritual gifts such as speaking in tongues in her prayers. Since then,

religion has ju s t rem ained as a m ystery to her, and religious activities or

com m unities have slipped out o f  her mind. Then, when she m oved to V ancouver,

as her life got m ore settled, she did not feel a need to engage in any religious

com m unities, she said. However, the real reason she confessed at later

conversation was different. The confession was revealing:

I f  I get to have som e kind o f  faith, I am afraid if  I m ight depend on it. I f  
God be there for m e when I pray, w hen m y life is tough, I m ight be m ore 
w eakened .. .well, I am afra id .. .as I am  now so w eary ... i f  I lean over Him,
I m ight fall down.. T hat’s in m y m ind now.

In M inji’s m ind accepting religious faith m eant some kind o f  adm ission o f  

weakness, w hich she felt too afraid to face. “I am  afraid i f  I w ill becom e m ore 

w eakened and sm aller” she said, revealing that her Vancouver life after all has not 

been as easy for her as she had m ade it appear in our first couple o f  interviews.

A lthough she wanted to  m anage her “strength” with a shield o f  atheism , I 

also sensed som e kind o f  inner conflicts w hen she asked m e an unexpected
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question in the m iddle o f  a conversation: “ I f  I com e to  have any religious faith, do

you think it w ill change m e? M yself?” W hen I asked her back if  she wants the

change, she paused. Then she said, “No, I do not w ant to be changed because I

have a lot o f  things to do. I f  I become changed, my aim s here m ight be chan g ed ...

because if  I becom e change, m y thoughts w ould be changed, right?”

A lthough she denied it, through her pause and facial look, I could not help

thinking that she was badly longing for some change in herself. O ut o f  the

alienation and tiredness o f  her uhak life, she felt a need for som e inner change, but

the fragile se lf was too afraid to adm it the need. Then when I asked her w hat aim s

she had and w hat things she needed to do, the very reasons for denial, she

responded, “Finishing school and landing a good jo b  here, and then m aking m y

m other h ap p y .. .That is m y goal.”

M aking an academ ic/career success in order to  m ake her m other happy,

and living a life free from w hat others say are m ajor them es that run deep in

M inji’s uhak story. A lthough I appreciated her strong sense o f  dori as a daughter

tow ards her m other, I could not help thinking that her alienated life and her sense

o f  daughter obligation were too m uch o f  a burden for a girl in her early tw enties. I

rem em bered w hat she once shared with me in an inform al meeting:

I often tell m y boyfriend that I am a super-girl. W ell, I need to  control m y 
sleeping tim e, I should lessen m y sleeping hour and study m ore, but it is 
hard. I heard that uhaksaengs should sleep only three to  four hours. 
O therw ise it is hard to be successfu l... Once in a while, I cry because o f  
this tension that I should w ork and live hard. To be honest, I cry once a 
week, every week. Every M onday morning, I cannot help m y tears. Then I 
feel better after crying, (laugh)... The questions such as ‘w hy I am  here?’; 
‘W hy do I have to  live like th is?’ trouble m e...N onetheless, I like here...I 
feel better after such crying. It is really hard to go back to  m y routine 
every M onday m orning, yet I am  getting used to  it. H ow ever i f  I break the
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cycle, I becom e d ifferen t... sad and think a lot. So I try to keep m yself 
busy in order to avoid such thoughts.

It seemed clear to m e that M inji’s m ental stress as attested by the above statem ent

has also been affecting her physical wellness: she had lost over fifteen kilogram s

since she came to Vancouver, she said.

U n-fo rg iven  P as t

According to  Kanno (1996), because o f  the affirm ing nature o f  the

narrative m ode o f  knowing, researchers are at tim es draw n into the role o f

confidant for their participants, w hether they intend it or not. W hen this happens,

Kanno notes that “the boundary betw een w hat is and what is not for research and

betw een researcher and friend becom es blurred” (p.263). A s I had m ore

interview s w ith M inji, I began to experience this research/ not-research boundary.

It seem ed that M inji often turned to  the interviews as a site in w hich she could

pour out her heart, and I felt a need to listen and to  be there for her as a  friend

rather than a researcher.

Then, probably because she thought that enough friendship was

established between us, M inji, one day, began to share m ore stories about her

father, w hom  she had not m uch talked about before. W hile sharing her future

plans for her and her m other, she explained w hat a tough life her m other had lived,

especially since her father’s death:

W hen m y father died around the tim e o f  IM F era - w hen I w as in jun io r 
high school, m y mom really w ent through a hard time. He w as the only 
goal o f  her life, but he suddenly passed away. A t the tim e, because o f  
im m anent IM F influence, m y father’s business was at risk, and father and 
m om  had a tough tim e ... It was really tough for her to get over m y father’s 
death.
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W hen I told her it m ust have been tough for M inji as well, she could not control

her tears, saying, “Everything seem ed to  collapse at the time, (silence).. I could

not even cry w hen I found him dead. I was dum bfounded. I was so devastated.”

Then w hen I asked i f  it was an accidental death, she said:

N o ,...h e  killed h im self... I hated h im ... I hated him  really...M aybe things 
w ere too tough for him  at the tim e ...B u t I still cannot understand ...M aybe 
it is how things go- sons are on dad’s side and daughters are m om ’s side. 
M y brothers seemed to get over his death soon and they seem ed to  have no 
enough concern for mom. They got okay a few years after his death. But 
m om  and I were in constant p a in ... A lso I w as too asham ed the fact I have 
no father (w eeping)... I still cannot forgive m y fa ther...no , I can ’t . . .S o  I 
w anted to do well to  m y m other (weeping).

I rem em ber m y frustration about not knowing how to share her distress and pain

at the time. I w anted to console her, but I felt that m y understanding o f  her pain

w as too limited, so I did nothing but ju s t listen to her w ith m y hands on her

shoulders. A s I listened to  her father’s story and her pain over an un-forgiven past,

I could understand the m ajor them es o f  her uhak life to another level o f  depth: H er

resentm ent tow ards Korean w om en’s life, her need for a life free from others’ talk,

her sense o f  obligation that “I need to  m ake mom happy through m y success”

began to  m ake m ore sense to me. The painful m em ories, entangled with her early

fantasy for W estern life, tailored not only her path to  C anada but also the personal

and social terrains o f  her everyday uhak life.

Future Anticipation 

Emerging New Perspective

B y the tim e we had our last couple o f  conversations, M inji w as applying

for a regular program  at university. Since she w as young, M inji had dream ed o f
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becom ing a flight attendant, w hich could give her opportunities to  travel around

foreign countries. Yet, going to the flight attendant training program  in C anada

seem ed im possible because it required her to have a certain level o f  French

proficiency. Thus, she was resorting to another major, hospitality program , w hich

she believed was one o f  the m ost prom ising jo b  fields in Vancouver. W hen I once

asked her how she pictured herself in the future, she described herself as being a

successful career w om an who possessed her ow n big house and her favorite car-

w hich is an A m erican “H erm an” . Then she added “thinking o f  m y future, 1 am

very h appy ...A hh  (laugh)...I w ish I could m eet this future soon”, revealing that

her present life is rather distant from that sense o f  “happiness” . In fact, for the

m ost o f  the tim e that I have know n M inji, the future she w as dream ing o f  seem ed

to be the only thing that sustained her present uhak life. H er lonely and hard

reality was justified  and considered m eaningful only by its reference to  her future

success, w hich she believed w ould m ake her life happier and brighter.

However, in our last interview, I sensed that she had begun to  question the

m eaning o f  her uhak life from a new perspective. She told me:

N ow adays I am  w ondering w ith w hat thoughts how others live. Since I 
cam e to have conversations with you, I have com e to think o f  a  question 
such as “w hat is life?” ...T h is  is a w onder to  me. O nce I had believed ... I f  
I could live like now, if  I live in a  foreign country, som ething good w ould 
happen to  me. I believed there m ust be a life that I had dream ed o f . .. but I 
realized th a t... everything turns out sort o f  same., .when you com e to the 
dream ed life, there still exists some difficulty and boredom ... Now adays 
such thoughts occur to me quite often.

I was not really expecting such m ovem ent in her thought. But it seem ed 

clear to m e that her reflections on the past and present uhak life in our interviews 

have led her to  som e sort o f  awakening. This w as also attested to  in a question she
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posed follow ing the above statement: “ I am  really curious to k n o w ...I  believe you

have m et m any Korean uhaksaengs so far, through your schools and through your

church. I f  you can find one com m onality am ong them, what do you think it is?”

Then w hen I asked her if  she could first share w hat com m onality she had found

am ong Korean uhaksaengs, she responded:

W hen I see K orean uhaksaengs, I can notice two types o f  people: One is 
those w ho came here running aw ay from the reality o f  K orean society. The 
other is those people who came here dream ing o f a success in their lives. I 
think m ost Korean uhaksaengs are one o f  these two ty p e s ... And, so far I 
have seen m any people who came here to  pursuit their success, but who 
w ent through a tough time. Their lives are so insecure that they began to 
rethink, ‘this is not w hat I dream ed’. They had a desire to  achieve 
som ething, yet they found things going unlike they intended. ..Yes, I have 
seen such people m any tim e s .. .So far.

Even though she was using the third person pronoun in her response, I could not

help thinking she w as describing her own story: She was bent on her dream  o f  a

foreign life /career success for a long time. However, she cam e to  feel that she, in

fact, m ight have never fully encom passed w hat she was projecting for herself.

This seem ed evident in her following confessions:

N ow adays I am thinking ‘was I too naive?’ ...  m y loneliness...B efore I 
know it, it becom es bigger. Really, w hat is the purpose o f  m y uhak life? It 
did not even help m e to m eet good people . ..  I do not know, but I sense 
my loneliness becam e bigger in m y heart., always.. Even though I 
consider m yself happy h ere ... still there is a sense o f  lack and unhappiness. 
W hen I think o f  it, when I came to achieve one step o f  w hat I had 
dream ed of, I felt som e em ptiness. Before I came to study abroad, I ju s t 
had a fantasy for uhak. The reality o f  uhak had never occurred to me., but 
here I knew it better.. W hen I think o f  future, I feel happy. I know, 
however, when I get there, there m ust be some sense o f  hunger and 
w anting m o re ... But, I guess I do not w ant to  think o f  those now.

As Taylor (1989) notes, w e com e to know w hat w e are by w hat w e have 

becom e, by the story o f  how w e got there. Through her reflection on her past and 

present life, M inji seemed to  realize how m uch illusion or dream ing was involved
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in her life world. In fact, the them e running through her uhak story has been 

“dream ing”, w ith her years in K orea spent on “dream ing o f  better foreign 

country” and the last few years on “dream ing o f  better future” . But now seeing 

how she has fit into her surrounding life, she was beginning to question how 

genuinely her dream s have reflected real w ellness and fulfillm ent in her reality. 

W rapping up our last conversation, I rem em ber wondering myself: W ill she be 

able to  question on and let go o f  her long seated illusion or dream ? W ill she be 

able to  step over the pain o f  her past and learn to live her “now ”? This m ay be a 

hard challenge for someone who has always sought her ideal se lf and life from 

som ew here else into the future. Yet, m y w ish is that she will be able to  take up the 

challenge and som eday tell m e that she is discovering m any facets o f  her dream ed 

life and ideal se lf  not only “over there” but also in her “here and now ” . I also hope 

that, w hen she tells me that, I can respond to  her w ith no hesitation, “Yes, I am  

taking up the challenge in m y everyday life, too.”
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PART THREE 

SYNTHESIS: INTERPRETATION
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Chapter 8, In Search of a Better Self and Future

I have shared each participant’s stories. N ow  it is tim e for a synthesis. 

A lthough each individual’s experience was unique, there are som e com m on 

threads running through their stories, w hich could provide us w ith som e collective 

insights and understandings o f  this research inquiry. In this section, I try to  seek 

m ore holistic and com prehensible interpretations o f  the above narratives by 

pulling out their com m on them es and discussing issues surrounding each them e. 

The point is to link the specific to the general.

Identity Formation/Background in Korea

W hen I listened to  and reflected on each participant’s stories and 

experiences in Korea, it was not difficult to  notice that each partic ipant’s 

m otivation for com ing to C anada shared tw o com m on beliefs or anticipations: 

One was that all participants believed that studying English or studying abroad 

w ould provide them  with better opportunities for academ ic or career success in 

Korea, w hich w as the key basis o f  their perceptions or understandings o f  self- 

identity. The other was that they all had a certain im agined enchantm ent tow ards 

the W est, w hich reveals hegem onic pow er o f  W estern/English culture prevalent in 

Korean society.

A s shown in the narratives, for Hyun, studying abroad/English m eant

seeking a better opportunity to land a jo b  at a m ajor com pany. Samgi believed that

studying abroad w ould help him gain better access to his career success as a cook.

For Heejin and M inji, studying abroad m eant an investm ent in their academ ic
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training, w hich aim ed at their career successes in the future. To all o f  m y 

participants, academ ic or career success was an im portant m easure o f  perceiving 

their self-identity. Because o f  the value they put on this academ ic and career 

success, each Hyun and Heejin suffered a deficient identity w hen they w ere out o f  

w ork or not in school in Korea. Samgi and M inji, holding to  a strong b e lie f in 

their career success in the N orth America, they anticipated that it could m ake 

them  becom e m ore than w hat they w ould find them selves to  be in Korea. From  

this perspective, each participant’s m otivation o f  studying abroad/ English 

learning could be seen as their efforts to  seek “a better se lf and future”, as H eejin 

expressed in one interview. This was evidently im bued w ith their adm iration for 

the W est, w hich w as nurtured through the m edia or parents in their upbringings.

The com m on them es em erging from the stories o f  why each participant 

cam e to C anada w itness the im portance o f  understanding language and identity 

issues in relation to their historical, cultural and social context, as discussed in the 

theoretical fram ew ork for this study (see chapter 2). In this regard, it seems to m e 

that the understanding o f  the participants’ m otivations for studying abroad/ 

English learning needs to  begin w ith an understanding o f  K orean educational 

culture and its affects on identity o f  Korean learners. Then, the role o f  English in 

K orean society and the issue o f  cultural inequality in relation to  identity o f  Korean 

learners needs to  be discussed w ithin a critical understanding o f  the social, 

cultural, and ideological context in w hich English gained its pow er in Korea.
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Academic/Career Success as the Key Measure of Identity

M y participants’ stories in K orea reveal a great am ount o f  w eight given to 

their academ ic/ career success as the basis and m easure o f  their self-identity. They 

identified them selves m ost in their educational/career experiences. They 

associated their self-worth m ostly w ith academ ic/ career accom plishm ent, and this 

seem ed to be the m ost significant reason for their border-crossings: Hyun 

considered h im self as “monnani” due to his unsatisfying educational achievem ent. 

H is travel to C anada was an effort to overcom e his “monnani” identity through 

the attainm ent o f  a good jo b  after having had the experience o f  studying abroad. 

Samgi dream ed o f  going abroad for the pursuit o f  his career success as a  cook, 

w hich was an im portant standard by w hich to  m easure his self-w orth in K orean 

life. A s for Heejin, she suffered an identity crisis when she failed to  enter the 

university, turning from “mobumsaeng” to “jaesusaeng”. A long w ith a strong 

im agined enchantm ent o f  a foreign life, the am bition o f  academ ic/career success 

w as the m ajor m otivation o f  M inji’s m ovem ent to  Canada.

It m ay sound quite natural that education and career achievem ents carry a 

significant m eaning in our life and self-understanding, but w hat I found 

problem atic from the narratives o f  m y participants was that their sense o f  self- 

w orth w as so dependent on their academ ic/career “success” or “achievem ent”, 

that w ithout it they suffered a great deal o f  identity loss (e.g., H eejin’s case) or an 

inferior identity (e.g., H yun and Samgi), or that w hich becam e the only goal in life 

(e.g., M inji’s case).

In fact, this issue o f  academ ic/ career success is closely linked to  the strong 

zeal for elite education in Korean society. A s the hyphen indicates, academ ic
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success or achievem ent is viewed as the key m eans to  access to  social and 

econom ic success in Korea. To be m ore specific, it is a w idespread popular be lie f 

that a degree from a prestigious university sets one on the track o f  upw ard 

m obility through the status, class and econom ic structure (Lee and Brinton, 1996). 

M y participants’ stories reflect this fact: H yun’s father and H eejin’s paren ts’ 

w ishes to  send their children to  a prestigious university were for the sake o f  their 

ch ild ren’s social success; Samgi could not see the prospect o f  career success in 

K orea w ith his college diploma. The close link between graduation from elite 

universities and socioeconom ic success has consolidated m any K oreans’ b e lie f in 

the value o f  elite education, creating a so called “hakbol” (educational 

credentials)-oriented culture.

O f course, it is not a recent story that Koreans put high values on 

education. B ecause o f  its Confucian tradition, education has been highly valued in 

K orean society throughout its history. Yet, in the Confucian tradition, the prim ary 

aim  o f  education w as m ore about the cultivation o f  the w hole person/ hum anity. 

How ever, through the m odernization process o f  the Korean education system, 

w hich was accom panied by an econom ic developm ent project based on the 

financial m arket system o f  the W est, the education system and culture have 

becom e all technical, putting educational “achievem ents” prior to personal 

“cultivations” . In today’s Korea, under the banner o f  globalization, the experience 

o f  studying abroad/English becam e one o f  crucial educational achievem ents or 

credentials required for one’s socio-econom ic success, (to be m ore discussed 

m ore in the next section).
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W hile individuals’ achievem ent or success m ight be one o f  the im portant 

purposes o f  education, its increasing dom inance in Korean education and resulting 

elite-oriented or credential-oriented educational culture seem s to  be creating 

unexpected problem s, as revealed in the narratives o f  m y participants. O ne such 

problem  is that, as the four stories reveal, the elite-oriented K orean education 

culture produces m ore “educational victim s”, to borrow H eejin’s w ord, than 

w inners- because the word “elite”, by its definition m ust be for a very few: 

H eejin’s feelings o f  her becom ing a “victim ” o f  Korean educational culture; 

H yun’s long-seated “monnani” identity; and Sam gi’s sense o f  inferiority in term s 

o f  his career identity in a K orea society, all o f  those experiences represent this 

phenom ena.

A nother problem  that leaks from the narratives o f  participants is their sense 

o f  pressure and com petition w ith others and the anxiety about their self-identity: 

The sense o f  com petition, the desire to run ahead o f  others on the conventional 

life path was an im portant issue in both Hyun and Sam gi’s stories in Korea; 

H eejin’s constant com parison o f  herself w ith her friends w as a m ain cause o f  her 

identity struggle in Korea. In M inji’s case, the com petition am ong friends’ group 

left her bitter m em ories, w hich eventually m ade her desert any m eaningful social 

relationship for a long time. As Paik (2005) notes in her study on Korean English 

education policy, the increasing “anxiety” and “com petition” am ong students in 

K orea has brought about w hat is called “educational individualism ” in the K orean 

educational sector (p.212). The discourse o f  com petition and individualism  

justifies the value o f  “education for m e” in the m ind o f  m any K orean parents and
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students, while leading them to pursue more educational training to ensure their 

future success.

Therefore, it m ight be a natural outcom e that studying abroad/ English is 

rapidly increasing am ong Korean learners who want to survive in their 

excessively com petitive educational/social environm ent. However, the dismal 

realities o f  elite or hakbol-oriented educational culture are not enough to 

understand the actual growth o f  studying abroad/ English practices. W hile the 

com petitive educational culture definitively prom pts “English fever” in Korean 

society, a com prehensive picture o f  studying abroad/English phenom enon 

necessitates an understanding o f  the role o f  English in current Korean society and 

in the broader contexts o f  culture and ideology throughout the history o f  

globalization/im perialism . This is discussed in the following section.

Studying Abroad/ English as the Medium of Academic/ Career Success

The stories o f  why each participant came to Canada provide us with a 

glim pse o f  the power that English has gained in current Korean society. Studying 

abroad/ English is never ju s t an educational process, but also it is a cultural and 

social process that has significant m eaning in the participants’ identities in term s 

o f  social m obility and elitist training. A ccording to Roh (2001), in current Korean 

society, English as international language is considered to be a standard to 

m easure Korean students’ aptitudes, com petencies and futures. It is also the basis 

for application and selection o f  universities to attend and em ploym ent possibilities, 

as attested to in the above narratives. Kachru (1987) once notes that a language 

does not create pow er for itself, but there are agents which create and prom ote the
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pow er o f  the language. Then, to  understand the current status o f  English and its 

pow er over Korea, it is im portant to  identify w hat is the agent that creates and 

prom otes the pow er o f  English.

A s som e studies on the role o f  English in Korean society point out (Huh, 

2004; K im , 2002; Paik, 2005; Rhee, 2002; Roh, 2001), the pow er that English 

takes up in current K orean society has been shaped as a product o f  “globalization”, 

w hich has been carried out in the 1990s under the banner o f  the Segyehwa 

(globalization) campaign. The governm ent-driven cam paign utilized the 

globalization discourse as a rationale for the active integration o f  the nation into 

the global econom y and politics to further the socio-econom ic developm ent o f  

Korea. In this process, English language ability was perceived as crucial to  “cope 

w ith increasing international com m unication with other coun tries...w ith  a view  to 

enhancing K orea’s rapid econom ic growth and internationalization” ( the M inistry 

o f  Education, 1997, p.3). U nder such social circum stances, the pow er o f  English 

has been justified  and accelerated as a vital key to social and econom ic 

developm ent.

A lthough the pow er that English has in a society is taken for granted by 

m ost Korean teachers and students o f  English, including the participants in this 

study, the fact that the spread and power o f  English under the nam e o f  

globalization is connected to an extension o f  the U.S. im perialism  w as not really 

w ell known to them. However, if  we take a close look at the hegem onic pow er 

relationships involved in globalization institutions such as OECD (O rganization 

for Econom ic C ooperation and D evelopm ent) and W orld Bank, and their 

influence on the econom y and educational policies throughout the world, w e can
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realize that English has been used, as Phillipson (1992) claim s, as an essential

m edium  to foster the spread o f  cultural knowledge, beliefs and values o f  the U.S

to other countries. Such clear evidence is w ell m anifested in the influence o f  the

“hum an capital resource” m odel o f  education, which w as dissem inated to

developing countries by the OECD and the W orld Bank. The hum an capital

theory, w hich considers an individual’s w orth based on the know ledge and skills

that can contribute to a growth in the economy, has made an huge im pact on

educational system s, resulting in m arket oriented education and “English fever” in

non-English speaking countries. In fact, Korea, w hich has been under the

influence o f  W orld B ank’s policies and doctrines for the past three decades,

becam e a m odel site for realizing this hum an capital theory (Huh, 2004).

Considering that the W orld B ank w as initially founded partly for creating m arkets

for U.S goods and dom inated by Euro-Am ericans, the influence o f  the hum an

capital theory on Korean education and current “English fever” in K orea society

directly reflects the transm ission o f  the Euro-A m erican educational and econom ic

ideologies to Korean society.

However, the fact that English becam e the m edium  o f  an ideological and

political agenda under the banner o f  globalization is hardly recognized by English

learners. Rather, as Phillipson (1992, 2001) points out, the current status o f

English is rationalized and justified  by non-native English speaking countries as a

m edium  o f  international com m unication and as a gatew ay to social and econom ic

developm ent. Yet, as Kim (2002) note,

The notion o f  English as a m edium  for the full access to  econom ic and 
educational developm ent is not only a m yth but also represents false 
consciousness. False consciousness is in the w ay that it attem pts to
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dem ean the nature o f  language by situating it exclusively in the context o f  
linguistic/ com m unicative m atter rather than understanding its political, 
economic, and cultural im plications (p.27-28).

W hile English is view ed as a  neutral medium  o f  international com m unication and

its spread is considered to be natural and inevitable, it is notew orthy that w e are

still confined to the dom inant paradigm  o f  English discourse, w hich lacks a

critical understanding o f  English in its broader range o f  social, historical, cultural,

and political relationships as criticized by m any language educators, (e.g.,

Pennycook, 1994, 1999; Phillipson, 1992, 2001).

The dom inant English discourse, its lim ited view on language and the 

resulting trend o f  “English for social m obility” has naturally led to  som e negative 

consequences in a K orean society. O ne o f  these consequences is that the English 

learning and knowledge has become m ore instrum ental and technical and now 

fosters the virtue o f  self-interest and w ealth accum ulation in m any m inds o f  

K orean youth, deserting any value o f  “self-cultivation” or “hum ane sensitivity” . 

C lear evidence o f  such trends in Korean English education is the fact that, as Roh 

(2001) points out, “English is not regarded as ability in critical thinking, aesthetic 

education or any cross-cultural understanding o f  the target country in K orea” 

(p. 110). M y participants’ stories prove the statement. Hyun, Samgi, Heejin, and 

M inji, all stated that their m ain purpose for studying abroad/English was focused 

on their academ ic or career success and their understandings o f  C anada and its 

culture before their sojourn w ere far from com prehensive ones.

As the increasing value given to English in K orean society enhances 

dem ands and stress on English knowledge, it has also brought about an im m ense 

am ount o f  insecurity and anxiety am ong English learners about their unknow n
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future. This has, in turn, prom pted the practice o f  studying abroad/English am ong 

m any K orean learners who w ant to ensure their future success or “a better 

tom orrow ”, ju s t as in the cases o f  the participants in this study. In fact, as some 

researchers on English in K orea notes, (e.g., Kim, 2002, Paik, 2005), in current 

Korea, studying abroad, especially short-term  English study or jogiuhak (early 

study abroad) in an English speaking country is pursued m ore often by non- 

educational factors (such as an anxiety and insecurity about future success or the 

popularity o f  the uhaksaeng returnee), rather than by educational speculations 

(such as the effectiveness o f  studying abroad for individuals). B ased on non- 

educational factors, m any students pursue studying abroad/English but, too often 

w ithout a  clear direction, not knowing w hat and w hy they should study in English. 

H eejin’s com m ent touched on this point when I once asked her w hether or not she 

would try her uhak i f  she could go back to five years ago. W ithout hesitation, she 

responded:

No. (laugh). Even if  I w anted uhak, m aybe I shouldn’t have com e to 
C anada w ithout know ing w hat I really w ant to study. Because, in m y case, 
I w asted too m uch tim e, and gone through too m uch confusions till I find 
it. I f  I had come here w ith a clear purpose and direction o f  m y study, I 
could have detoured less and saved m uch o f  confusions.

H er response reveals how the experience o f  studying abroad for non-educationally

driven reasons has reproduced an insecure identity during her actual uhak life and

eventually regrets with respect to the experience itself. This will be discussed in

m ore detail later.
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Cultural Hegemony: Better “W est”

A long w ith the them e o f  “English for social m obility”, m y partic ipants’ 

prim ary explanations o f  why they came to  C anada m ostly entail their “ im agined 

enchantm ents o f  foreign/W estern life” . Their desire for academ ic/career success 

through English/ studying abroad was coincided w ith the fantasies and excitem ent 

they nurtured in relation to a new /foreign culture. In understanding Korean 

uhaksaengs ’ identity and cross-cultural experiences, it is im portant to understand 

the sources o f  this “adm iration o f  the W est”, and how they influence the 

socialization and identity form ation o f  Korean learners.

The narratives o f  my participants’ stories show that one o f  the crucial 

agents o f  “adm iration o f  W est” is their parents. For Hyun, his choice to study/live 

abroad was tailored, nurtured, and encouraged by his parents. H is adm iration o f  

Canada and the sense o f  appreciation for his Canadian citizenship had been 

cultivated by his parents’ nostalgically narrated experiences o f  their tim e in 

Canada. For Heejin, the uhak to  C anada was suggested and encouraged by her 

mother, who had a firm  b e lie f that C anada w ould provide the better educational 

system  for Heejin. Samgi and M inji’s parents m ight not have directly 

acknow ledged their adm iration o f  the W est. But when I asked them  how their 

parents w ould respond to  their desires for studying/living in the W est in the early 

years, they both said that their parents showed either their deep curiosity or 

m ystical feelings tow ards foreign countries.

The source o f  their parents’ adm irations for the W est is deeply related in 

the historical relationship between K orea and the U.S. As a post-w ar generation,

these parents w ent through the U.S m ilitary governm ent, W esternizing
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educational developm ent, and U.S capitalistic dem ocracy, w hich produced an 

Am erican image o f  U topia in their m inds (Son, 1990). Especially, through those 

who had access to a W estern life style w ith either their m igration (e.g., H yun’s 

father) or their m ilitary service (e.g., m y father), their cultivated A m erican styles, 

English ability and credentials along with K orean elite class status conferred 

legitim acy and a high status o f  W estern culture in both public and private spheres 

in Korea. Through these experiences o f  our parents, the W est has secured its place 

in the plans and dream s o f  our generation - ju s t as in the cases o f  m yself and the 

participants in this study. W riting this, I realize how heavily m y fathers’ 

w onderful image o f  A m erica and his love for English knowledge, w hich definitely 

earned him  m uch recognition and envy o f  people around him, had influenced m y 

desire to com e to N orth America.

The im age o f  the “Better W est” was planted through the A m erican 

m ilitary government, and still remains as a cultural and linguistic im perialism  

through its recent com m itm ent to globalization. Currently, our parents’ aw e for 

the W est and m y generation’s succeeding adm iration o f  the W est has been further 

elevated by the pow er that English takes up in today’s Korea. A s m entioned above, 

in the face o f  globalization trend, the role o f  English as a gatekeeper to  the 

position o f  pow er and prestige has certainly elevated Korean learners’ adm iration 

for W estern knowledge and culture as they associate English w ith its culture. 

Hyun once told m e that his adm iration for C anada is partly due to  the prestige and 

recognition granted to  the people who earned their degrees in the N orth Am erica. 

H eejin  also addressed the “strange sense o f  reverence” that m ost Korean students 

have tow ards those who are studying or have com pleted their degrees in the N orth
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A m erica. The benefits o f  a N orth A m erican degree/English ability, that is, better 

jo b  opportunities, social respect and econom ic return continue to  feed the superior 

status o f  the W est in Korea.

This image o f  the “B etter W est” in the current period seem s to have been 

m ore prom oted by the role o f  the media. All o f  participants told m e that the m edia 

was one o f  the prim ary channels via w hich they cam e to  have a certain adm iration 

for the West. The critical point is that the cultural m essage delivered through 

various the U .S./ W estern m edia products, television, movies, and m agazines has 

m islead them  to fantasize about U .S/ W estern culture as revealed in M inji’s and 

Sam gi’s stories. K im ’s study (2002) on English and its relationship to  the 

socialization o f  Korean youth confirm s this tendency. She points out that m edia’s 

influence is so strong in transm itting A m erican culture to  the m inds o f  K orean 

students that students tend to idealize A m erican culture and show  a great deal o f  

adm iration tow ards it, even though they are skeptical o f  the extent to w hich the 

m edia portrays the reality o f  A m erican people and its culture. M ore im portantly, 

the cultural m essage o f  the U.S. as the powerful nation o f  pow er and prosperity is 

perceived as “better” by m ost Korean students, w hich puts A m erican culture in a 

superior position to  Korean culture.

I believe it is significant to  be aw are o f  this cultural inequality em bedded 

in K orean m inds because it is m aking profound influences on the socialization and 

identity construction o f  Korean students. One such influence w itnessed in the 

narratives o f  the participants in this study is the phenom enon o f  “delocalization” . 

A s shown in Minji, and Sam gi’s narratives, their enchantm ent o f  foreign life and 

the dream  o f  traveling to a  new  and better w orld had taken a  great part o f  their
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localized lived experiences in Korea. Sam gi’s adm iration o f  foreign life, and 

identifying h im self w ith its culture delocalized his educational experiences in 

college. M inji ju s t got by her high school days by cultivating the dream  o f  running 

aw ay from the Korean culture to  traveling to  her im agined “B etter W est” . They 

both believed that they could m ake better selves in a far aw ay land, and not in 

their im m ediate and local life-world. Thus, it m ight be no w onder that these tw o 

participants experienced m ost difficulty in term s o f  their social life as their 

delocalization process has m ade them  m ore cynical about the interdependence in 

relations in the K orean life-world. Interestingly, their narratives reproduce the 

U .S/ W estern im perialistic basis o f  “the A m erican/foreign country dream ”.

Identity De/Re/ Construction in Canada 

English and Identity Struggles

Unless international students from other countries arrive in N orth A m erica 

already equipped w ith fairly advanced English proficiency, the first task  they m ust 

face is to  learn and im prove their English ability. All o f  m y participants, e ither as 

non-English m ajors (Hyun and Samgi) or graduates o f  high school (M inji and 

Heejin), they encountered this difficult task w hen they came to Canada. For all o f  

them , studying (in) English was a formidable challenge, inextricably intertw ined 

w ith their identity struggles in Canada.

W hen I reflected on the four participants’ experiences related to  English, 

there w as one com m onality in the entry and beginning o f  their V ancouver life. 

A lthough all o f  them  had a strong enthusiasm  for English learning, the

expectation and understanding o f  their English learning journey they brought w ith
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them  from K orea far from the reality they faced upon arrival. In other w ords, they 

all had naive optim ism  regarding their English learning process or learning 

context: Hyun thought that a years’ English training w ould be sufficient for 

university adm ission. Samgi thought he could m ove on to a cooking college right 

after a few m onths o f  ESL training. M inji believed that she w ould quickly develop 

fluency by speaking English everyday in Canada, and Heejin expected that a  one 

year ESL program  w ould equip her w ith the academ ic English ability she required. 

A s a result o f  their unrealistic beliefs and beginning expectations about learning 

English and its culture, the participants in this study developed a sense o f  despair 

and insecurity over their studies and/or to  their poor cultural adjustm ent: I f  H yun 

had set up m ore realistic goals in term s o f  his TOEFL attainm ent based on his 

English ability, I believe it could have saved him from a lot o f  anxiety and 

insecurity during his university preparation period. In H eejin’s case, as she said, 

the lack o f  understanding o f  Canadian academ ic culture and her overlooking the 

significance o f  academ ic English skills in that culture led her to  suffer severe 

stresses and poor adjustm ent to her first university. Sam gi’s sim ple credit over 

only a few m onths’ ESL study prolonged his adm ission to a  cooking college 

prolonged and later contributed to his experiences o f  “ language shock” in his 

college years. M inji’s naive or even fantasized perception o f  English and its 

culture resulted in her poor adjustm ent in Toronto.

It seem s to  m e that their naive expectations about English/ academ ic 

studies, in other words, their lack o f  know ledge about the English learning process 

and academ ic culture is a consequence o f  the trend o f  “English for social 

m obility” and “B etter W est” in Korea, as m entioned above. That is, in the context
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o f  linguistic-oriented instruction, stem m ing from “English as a m eans o f  

academ ic/career success” perspective, any background and consideration in regard 

to target cultural sensitivity is being, often neglected in K orea (Roh, 2001). 

M inji’s frustration over the gap between her English know ledge and real English 

usage, and her experience o f  “culture shock” reflect this fact. A long w ith cultural 

insensitivity, the lack o f  parallels between Korean and English language and 

cultures has led these participants to have an infatuated trust for English speaking 

countries: “Everything w ould w ork out if  I go abroad”, as Samgi once said. 

W riting this, it seem s interesting to m e that this kind o f  credit in English speaking 

countries originates from the general be lie f in K orea that som eone who lives in a 

language and culture should acquire native-like proficiency and perform ance in 

English. The native speaker’s criteria, standards and perspectives dom inate in 

K orea as m any scholars have pointed out (Kim, 2002; Roh, 2001). Thus, it is an 

appalling irony that all o f  the participants in this study reported that they 

experienced a lack o f  interaction w ith English native speakers during their uhak 

life. In a globalized w orld w here people o f  various cultures and languages m igrate 

and cohabit, English speaking countries m ay not necessarily have an English 

speaking context, (e.g.,Vancouver context). Also, academ ic trainings in these 

countries m ay not necessarily guarantee confident English speaking proficiency as 

indicated in H eejin’s story.

In fact, the influence o f  cultural/linguistic inequality is not lim ited to  m y 

partic ipants’ unrealistic goals and expectations at the early stages o f  their uhak 

lives. A nother significant educational im pact o f  the cultural hegem ony w as seen 

in the participants’ sense o f  inferiority tow ards the English native speakers during
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their uhak lives. W hile conversing w ith the participants about their English- 

related experiences, I noted that all o f  m y participants expressed a sense o f  

“English native speaker superiority”, w hich was an important source o f  deficient 

identity in term s o f  their English learning journey: H yun’s sense o f  inferiority 

tow ards his Canadian classm ates, Sam gi’s taking for granted his position to be 

directed by Canadian peers, H eejin’s acceptance o f  her peripheral place, and 

M inji’s feeling intim idated in front o f  the native speakers all reflect this point. 

International students learn and speak English as a second language. They already 

speak at least one other language. However, when my participants talk about 

English, they never referred to the additive aspect o f  their bilingualism . Rather, 

they pointed to  their lack o f  English proficiency. In others words, they defined 

them selves in term s o f  deficiencies rather than in term s o f  strengths. Even though 

all o f  m y participants acknow ledged that the perspective m ay not be appropriate, 

they expressed that it w as hard to resist it. As Heejin put it, “ it is there in our 

unconsciousness” . However, w hat Rhee (2002) notes offers us m uch to think 

about: “the continuous and relentless stigm atization on foreign students’ “English 

proficiency” as “the problem  o f  foreign students” is naturalizing the m onolithism  

o f  U.S. Anglo-English hegem ony when m uch o f  the w orld are m ore than 

bilingual” ( p. 13).

The participants’ identity struggles in term s o f  English w ere affected not 

only by the com m on aspect o f  cultural/ linguistic hegem ony in their m inds, but 

also by their respective self-understandings at that particular time, w hich was 

heavily influenced by their personal relationships and educational experiences. 

For instance, H yun’s venerable sense o f  self-esteem , evolved from  his personal
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relationship with his father as well as his educational experience in Korea, 

affected his passive interaction in class during the first couple o f  academ ic courses. 

It was w hen Hyun m ade a reconciliation w ith his father and reach a certain level 

o f  educational progress that he was able to  overcom e his deficient identity to  a 

certain degree in term s o f  English/ academ ic studies. In the case o f  M inji, her fear 

o f  the relationship especially w ith peer groups, derived from her painful m em ories 

o f  friends in high school, certainly affected her poor adjustm ent to  the new  culture 

and English learning in Toronto. Norton and Toohey (2001) points out that m uch 

research on language learning has traditionally viewed language learning as 

individual m inds acquiring linguistic, or even sociolinguistic, com petence. The 

narratives o f  these participants’ English journey, however, points out the need to 

see language learners as “m em bers o f  social and historical collectivities” (p. 119), 

rather than only as individual language producers. Such a perspective w ould never 

overlook each individual learner’s unique life experiences, self-understanding, 

and the role o f  sociality in learning and using language.

Loneliness: Desire for Belonging

It strikes m e now that when m y participants spoke o f  their uhak lives, it 

was m ore about their social struggle rather than their academ ic challenges. 

A lthough all o f  m y participants w ent through tough tim es in dealing w ith their 

academ ic w ork due to their disadvantage in English, m ost o f  them  eventually 

handled it fine. A rm ed w ith a solid educational agenda and hard-w orking spirit, 

they w ere able to cope w ith their academ ic w ork w ith less difficulty as tim e w ent 

by. Yet, their struggle was constant in the realm  o f  social life. M ore specifically,
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their sense o f  loneliness and the desire for intercultural and interpersonal

belonging turned out to be very im portant issues o f  m y participants’ uhak lives, as

the following words from Heejin indicate:

As for me, social life has been tougher than academ ic one. That m eans m y 
relationship to p eop le ... m y relationship to foreigners...S tudying itse lf 
m ay not have been really hard ...because o f  the hardship involved in social 
l ife ... M aybe I w ould have done better w ith my studies if  m y fam ilies 
w ere here w ith me.

W hen I delve into my participants’ social lives, I notice that m y three 

participants except M inji initially sought their m em berships into both an English 

com m unity and Korean com m unity. It seem s that Hyun m anaged a kind o f  

balanced relationship to both English and Korean com m unities w hile Samgi and 

H eejin ’s social w orld was m ore confined to the Korean com m unity. However, 

these three participants in general had also acquired more Korean or other A sian 

friends than Caucasian Canadian ones. A lthough they all desired friendships w ith 

w hite Canadians, whom  they consider to be typical English native speakers, they 

all shared difficulties with m aking steadfast or deep friendships w ith them.

The reasons for the lim ited friendships to host nationals vary depending 

on each participant. For Samgi, it w as clear that his lim ited English ability w as the 

biggest barrier. Yet, in H uyn’s and H eejin’s cases, the language w as not 

necessarily the m ost difficult obstacle in m aking Canadian friends. Their 

difficulties in m aking C anadian friends had to do m ore w ith the chasm  betw een 

C anadian w hite students and other ethnic students. Research shows that m any 

students from the East have difficulty developing a viable social netw ork w ith 

N orth A m ericans (e.g., Kanno 1996, Kim, 2000). L ee’s ethnographic study o f  

K orean international students in A m erican universities (2001), noticed a sim ilar
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lack o f  social connection between the tw o groups. H er participants points out that 

their difficulties in m aking A m erican friends cam e not only from  cultural conflict 

or the langue barrier but also from a pow er relationship in favor o f  the m ajority 

group, A m erican’s negative attitudes tow ard their cultural and ethnic backgrounds, 

and the students’ perceived social distance from Am ericans (e.g., a sense o f  being 

unaccepted as equal mem bers). Some students were discouraged to  seek 

relationships w ith Am ericans, or even chose to lim it their friendship solely to 

o ther Korean students. The stories o f  H yun and Heejin corresponded w ith this 

finding. Their feelings o f  being in a pow erless position resulted in a type o f  “birds 

o f  a feather flock together” social structure, and their own cultural/social distance 

tow ards Canadian peers’ individual lifestyles brought them  a sense o f  alienation 

despite their initial efforts to seek friendships w ith Canadian peers. This validates 

N orton’s (2000) claim  that second language educational research needs to focus 

on the social structures in particular com m unities and learners’ available 

positioning in those com m unities. U nless the unequal pow er structures and the 

ethnic prejudices or social distances between different cultures are unraveled and 

reduced, the second language learners’ social struggles as w ell as linguistic 

struggles will rem ain in place.

It seem s that m y participants’ perceived obstacles in m aking social 

connections w ith Canadians led them  to seek more close friendships w ith 

individuals in other ethnic com m unities or Korean com m unities. How ever, their 

relationships w ith Korean com m unities also cam e with som e conflicts to all o f  

them , although the reasons for the conflicts and their reactions were different: For 

Hyun and Heejin, their socialization w ith Koreans often brought them  em otional
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discom fort from  not practicing English, along with the heavy pressure from their 

academ ic workload. Their sense o f  belonging and em otional bond w ith the 

Korean com m unity was often accom panied with conflicting desires tow ards 

English and school life. For Hyun, this conflict was resolved only w hen he was 

able to  gain a certain degree o f  confidence in English. He once shared, “w hen I 

felt that I was not in the zone o f  Canadian life and its language, I felt som e 

discom fort in associating with Koreans. It was also when I had no confidence in 

English. W hen I gained a certain confidence in English, by then, I began to  feel 

m ore com fort in m eeting Koreans, w hich becam e an im portant source o f  energy 

in m y life” . In the case o f  Heejin, the conflict is still ongoing, yet it becam e less 

significant to  her as she came to have a boyfriend, who m et her need o f  belonging 

at a deeper level.

For som e o f  m y participants, the reasons for difficulties in relating to  the 

Korean com m unity are not lim ited to  linguistic conflicts. For M inji and Samgi, 

the conflicts are m ore about their contradictory m inds towards their ethic Korean 

w ays o f  social life. M inji always expressed her deep disrespect for K orean 

collectivistic lifestyle, describing it as an interruption to her personal life. The 

resistance seem s to stem from the painful m em ory o f  her relationships with peers 

at school, and probably o f  the social/cultural system  in w hich she was forced to 

feel m uch sham e when she lost her father. However, in another part o f  her, she 

valued and longed for the interdependent life badly, which w as revealed in her 

criticism s about her boyfriends’ fam ily relationships and her turm oil over the 

sense o f  loneliness. In a sim ilar way, Samgi was critical about K orean’s group- 

oriented and hierarchical way o f  living, w hich derived from  his m em ories o f
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suppressing the cultural norm s he experienced in term s o f  his career values and 

strong individuality through his relationships with classm ates at high-school and 

at college. W hile he expressed resistance to  authorities and interdependency in 

social relations, he nevertheless practiced and dem anded them  in his own 

relationship with his w ife and Korean room m ates. It seem s to me that these 

participants’ stories, their sense o f  loneliness, conflicts, and contradictory m inds 

tow ards K orean collectivistic lives all w itness their profound desire for 

“belonging” . Samgi and M inji were not always self-conscious about how  their 

deep desires had been playing out in the struggles and dilem m as o f  their everyday 

social life, but in retrospect they were able to  see it to a certain degree. Their 

stories tell us how  their m ove to an im agined “better place”, the place o f  freedom  

and individuality, is undertaken only return to them selves and their profound 

longings for “belonging” deep in their hearts.

Insecurity about Future: Frozen Futurism

A t the beginning o f  interview s w ith m y participants, I w as not really 

conscious about this issue o f  “frozen futurism ” (Smith, 2006, p.25) How ever, as I 

listen to their stories and delve into their narratives, I came to  realize this issue is 

integral to all o f  m y participants’ experiences whether it was conscious or not to 

them : The sense o f  lack in their present life, the tendency to idealize future, the 

projection o f  se lf into the future success, yet the feeling o f  preparing som ething 

that never happens, echoes in m y participants’ stories throughout their cross- 

cultural experiences. The issue w as not on the conscious level w hen m y 

participants were in K orea and at the beginning stage o f their uhak lives, but later
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they all sensed and expressed their regrets involved in their future-orientation in 

different ways.

A m ong m y participants, Hyun w as the one who was the m ost conscious 

about his own frozen futurism  related to his English learning process and the 

pursuit o f  his dream. He realized the problem  o f  m eans-ends inversion w hile 

studying English: the fact that he becam e so preoccupied w ith English itse lf 

(m eans) that he w as losing the ability to com m unicate (ends), and the fact that, in 

this way, his goal o f  learning was being perpetually postponed. In a sim ilar way, 

while pursuing his dream, he felt that he struggled to enter into a university, only 

to  find h im self struggle again in order to pass exam s each sem ester and earn a 

degree. Then w hen he achieved w hat he had long dream ed of, he felt som e sense 

o f  lack again, w hich eventually m ade him quest over his degimansung identity. 

M eanwhile, through the positive experience at KOSTA and his recollections, 

Hyun cam e to aw are his own frozen futurism  and expressed his w ish to redeem  

his present life.

A s for Samgi and Heejin, they did not express th is issue directly. Yet, 

Sam gi’s new  m eaning negotiation, his focus shift from the future success to the 

present relational life im plies his inner realization o f  the futility involved in his 

future-orientation. In the same vein, H eejin expressed her desire to enjoy her 

present school life rather than w orrying about her future, w hich reveals her 

aw areness o f  w hat she has lost during her perpetual pursuit or dream ing o f  better- 

tom orrow .

In M inji’s case, I observe the m ost stubborn future-orientation throughout 

her cross-cultural life: She dream ed o f  going abroad, which, she believed, w ould
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pave a w ay for happier life. W hen she came to Canada, what she experienced was

not m uch o f  happier future, but another round o f  sacrificing her “now ” in order to

achieve another version o f  better future. A lthough later she cam e to be aw are o f

w hat her long-seated future orientation had cost her, she still seem s to  be

persistent in grounding herself into future success.

The em ergence o f  future-orientation in m y participants’ stories seem s

quite natural w hen we consider that the issue o f  “ indefinite future” is generally

one o f  biggest concerns for m any uhaksaengs, as Samgi told me in one interview.

A s they cam e to  study abroad dream ing o f  better future through academ ic/ career

success, it is easy to  idealize future by identifying them selves w ith future success,

w hich seem s to m ake them  feel m ore secure and real. However, as m y participants

stories testified, ironically enough, they found them selves continually subjected to

a sense o f  lack and insecurity about them selves and the future. A ccording to Loy

(1994), this attested ironical effect o f  future-orientation is explicable as “the

further our goals and purposes are projected into an indefinite future, the m ore

inexorably our m eans take over their role” (p.62). He explains the cause o f  frozen

future in term s o f  the problem  o f  m eans-ends inversion, m ore precisely, the split

betw een them , w hich is related to  m ore general problem s o f  dualistic thinking

inherent in the contem porary instrum ental logic:

U sually we dualize (e.g., good vs. evil, success vs. failure) in order to 
affirm  one term  at the price o f  its opposite. In this case w e use the m eans 
to  get som e ends, yet the sam e paradox bedevils us: the opposite are so 
dependent upon each other that each gains its m eaning only by negating 
the other. A  life self-consciously “good” is preoccupied w ith avoiding evil, 
m y desire for success is equalled by m y fear o f  failure, and w hen ends 
disappear into the future they reappear the only place they can ...W eb er 
characterized m odernity as em phasizing the instrum ental rationality at the 
price o f  m ore substantive rationality, yet the better w ay to  express it is that
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instrum ental rationality had becom e our substantive rationality: in reaction 
to our confusion about w hat to  value, we have come to value instrum ental 
rationality itself. Unfortunately, such instrum ental rationality grants us no 
peace. B eing a means, is always going somewhere, but being a m eans, it 
can never rest anyw here (p.62).

In the context o f  m y participants’ stories, I w itness w hat Loy describes

about the problem s consequent to  dualistic and instrum ental thinking. For instance,

w hen I look at M inji’s stories, it seems that her brighter future or happiness is,

from  M inji’s perspective, som ething to  attainable only through her success.

However, she has gotten so preoccupied w ith her success, w hich m ust be a m eans

for her ends (her happiness or well-being), that she seemed to  lose her ends,

becom ing indifferent to her end (happiness)-less life. Instead, the issue o f  success

has com e to constitute her ends. Hence the constant sense o f  tension and

restlessness in her story.

In fact, I do not believe that the problem  o f  m eans/ends split and the

phenom ena o f  frozen futurism are confined to the experiences o f  m y participants

in this project. They are prevalent in the lives o f  m any Korean students, who grew

up w ith  the instrum ental educational culture, in which especially English

know ledge is idolized as a powerful m eans o f  econom ic and social success under

the banner o f  the recent globalization discourse. Kim (2002), w ho studied English

education in K orea w ith regards to globalization, noticed sim ilar problem s o f  a

frozen futurism  am ong m ost o f  the participants. She notes:

The students in the study seem ed to  conceive English not ju s t a necessary 
tool, but an end, w hich will make their dream com e tru e ... English is 
conceived not ju s t as a tool for com m unication. Rather, English is an 
ultim ate goal for students to achieve in school education and for their 
future ca ree r.. .Just as a great deal o f  dem ands and stress on learning 
English present, there seemed to be an intense level o f  pressure that the 
participants are bearing for achieving goals in English ” (Kim, 2002, p. 77)
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As I w rite this now, I am also rem inded o f  a phrase that echoed 

throughout m y university years: “I f  you invest your tim e in English for the next 

four years, your next thirty years w ill be com fortable”. I w as not really conscious 

o f  the m eaning and intention behind such a future/ instrum ental-oriented prem ise 

at that time, but now  I think I am. Perhaps the changes in m y perspective stem 

from  the new  knowledge I was exposed to during m y graduate studies and this 

research project, as well as m y reflections on the im mense am ount o f  stress and 

the insecure identities o f  the m any English learners and teachers I have m et during 

m y English journey. As an example, I recall one conversation I had w ith a fem ale 

Korean English teacher, who was on an English retraining program  in Canada. 

A fter sharing her journey o f  English learning and teaching over her previous ten 

years, w hich were m ostly about a constant sense o f  pressure and stress to get the 

jo b  and manage the job , her concluding rem ark was that “w ithout English, m y life 

w ould have been m uch happier. I feel so small in the English w orld” . H er w ords 

and shadow y face still remain in me and m ake me rethink the consequences o f  our 

frantic seeking for knowledge and a career orientation, w hich w as ju s t aim ed at 

future-com fort and security based on instrum ental rationality.

Returning to  m y participants’ stories, in a sim ilar vein, their uhak lives 

m otivated m ainly by “English for social m obility” and “future success” have 

entailed their constant fears for the failures and insecurity about futures. This, then, 

has brought about unexpected outcom es am ong som e o f  my participants (Sam gi 

and Heejin) as shown in their stories o f  future plans: They do not w ant to go back 

to  Korea, w here they experienced a com petitive life and hakbol discrim ination-
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which frenzies the trend o f  frozen futurism  all inevitable within the social realm. 

Samgi once told me that if  he had to, he would rather choose the racial 

discrim ination o f  Canada over the hakbol discrimination o f  Korea; H eejin’s 

hesitance and anxiety about returning home relates to how the educational 

background o f  her boyfriend as well as her English ability will be judged. Due to 

these concerns, she could not anticipate any secure or better future in Korea.

Smith (2006) notes that the tendency o f  frozen futurism is one o f  the 

specific challenges o f  globalization for education today and suggest that it 

requires a profound deconstruction and calls for a renewed understanding and 

practice o f  living in the “N ow ”. He asks, “ Is there a way o f  living Now that could 

address the futility o f  frozen futurism while honoring the truth o f  human 

aspiration and dream ing?” (p.29). He claim s that this is possible when the 

teaching and learning involves the practice o f  “truth seeking, truth discovering 

and truth sharing in the N ow ” . A ccording to  Smith (2006) and Loy (2000), this 

inevitably involves a religious task because the problem o f  perpetual future-

90
orientation has religious roots and still retains a religious character, in this way, 

it m ay be no coincidence that my participants’ awareness o f  frozen futurism and 

their attention shift to “now” was accom panied by a deepened spiritual life. The 

spiritual part o f  their lives will be discussed more in the next section.

20 According to Loy (2000), a future-orientation of the West has a spiritual origin, which is 
traceable to the history of the Western Christian church. He explains how the West has developed 
its future-orientation in accordance with the Western church movement, which gradually conflated 
the secular and the sacred within its religious eschatology.
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Spirituality and Identity Reorientation

The issue o f  spirituality and its role in identity de/re/construction has not 

been m uch explored in the context o f  cross-cultural experiences. However, m y 

partic ipants’ narratives w itness that their cross-cultural experiences have brought 

the religious part o f  life hom e to them. Church life or religious quest has em erged 

as one o f  the im portant them es in m ost o f  m y participants’ cross-cultural lives.

Part o f  the reason why the spiritual part o f  life appears prom inently in m y 

partic ipants’ life stories in C anada is detectable from  the following w ords o f  

Samgi: “A s we (uhaksaengs) experience more difficult tim e here, such as 

loneliness and hardships in studies, w e are likely to turn our attention to  religious 

lives” . The sense o f  loneliness and the fear o f  failure or o f  the future are the m ajor 

concerns o f  m any uhaksaengs and im m igrants’ lives. It seem s that w hen w e face 

these problem s, w hich could lead us to  a kind o f  identity disorientation, one o f  our 

reactions m ight be to  turn our eyes to  our b elief or value system. This is, I believe, 

because at the center o f  our identities are our ideas o f  “good” and this issue o f  

“good” inevitably involves religious character (Taylor, 1989).

For Korean international students, the influence o f  spirituality m ay be 

particularly strong in their cross-cultural lives, because as research show s that 

m any Koreans engage in religious activities when they live abroad, form ing their 

netw ork in com m unities around local churches or other religious centers (Paik, 

2005). This is noteworthy considering that the issue o f  spirituality has been a 

peripheral subject o f  research studies on Korean international students or 

im m igrants (Rhee, 2002). Despite the growing num ber o f  religious com m unities 

and their increasing influence on the international students’ or im m igrants’ lives,
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the issue o f  spirituality has been disregarded and thus unheard in W estern higher 

education. Nevertheless, the spiritual part o f  life seen from m y partic ipant’s 

narratives seems to have a great influence on their understanding o f  self-identity 

in several ways.

One o f  these influences is that m y participants’ spiritual lives has becom e 

a source o f  self-recovery through a reconciliation w ith their past or through the 

experience o f  belonging. H yun’s spiritual growth in C anada helped him  to 

reconcile w ith his past, his relationship w ith father, w hich led him  to a  gradual 

recovery from his long-standing monnani identity. Heejin also shared that she 

recovered a great am ount o f  self-trust through the experience o f  belonging and 

acceptance that she experienced w ith church life. This aspect o f  spiritual 

influence is w orthy o f  attention considering that m any international students 

suffer from alienation in their cross-cultural lives (e.g., M inji) and that m any o f  

their m otivations for studying abroad are im bued w ith the suppressing m em ories 

o f  the past-w hether they be personal, familial, or social.

A nother im pact o f  m y participant’s increasing spiritual awareness in 

C anadian life is shown from H yun’s and Sam gi’s each redefined m eaning o f  

“success” and H eejin’s reconstructed understanding o f  identity. A s the individuals 

w ho grew  up in a K orean hakbol-oriented culture, they had sought their self-w orth 

m ainly from their educational/ career success. However, the religious alignm ent 

o f  these participants led them  each to a certain degree to see and realize their own 

intrinsic value, thus freeing them  from com petition with others or pow er/success 

seeking for their own sense o f  self- worth. Instead, the pursuit o f  learning or 

dream  began to take a different m eaning as shown from the stories o f  H yun and
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Heejin. Their pursuit o f  learning becam e m ore about the pursuit o f  G odliness as 

the ultim ate/substantive value rather than the pursuit o f  recognition from others. 

This is connected to  the solution to the problem  o f  a “frozen futurism ” discussed 

above, because the redeem ed substantive values help us to overcom e the tendency 

o f  m eans-ends split, or even to  pursue the non-duality o f  a m eans-ends life.

M ost o f  all, the powerful effect o f  spirituality on the identity de/re/ 

construction is that it could lead us to free ourselves from preoccupations with 

self-identity and to nurture the m utuality o f  hum an relationship. A gain, m y 

partic ipants’ stories provide em pirical evidence on this point: H yun’s pursuit o f  

“degimansung” identity stems from his desire to  live an exem plary life for others. 

H eejin shared that she came to look beyond a life only for herself and to care 

about other people along w ith her deepened spiritual life. In a sim ilar way, Samgi 

has becom e m ore attuned to his relational life since he becam e m ore serious about 

spiritual life. To add a concrete example, I also recall m y own experiences o f  

hom e-returns. W hen I struggled w ith m y relationship with m y hom e culture after 

experiencing m any changes through cross-cultural experiences - w hich could be 

epitom ized by m y relationship with m y parents- it w as the spiritual resources that 

helped me to  reestablish the connection to m yself and to others. Through spiritual 

discipline, I was gratefully led to the deep truth o f  the interdependency o f  hum an 

life, which pow erfully challenged m e to  get beyond m y self-im portance, m y 

desire to project or assert m y identity against others.

These experiences, the influences o f  spiritual life on our identity 

de/re/orientation are explicable w hen w e consider the essence o f  spirituality,
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w hich I believe is com m on to all religious w isdom  traditions21. According to 

religious w isdom  traditions, the quest for se lf  is both prior to and beyond dualistic 

thinking. The binary o f  se lf  and other, subject and object, jo y  and suffering, the 

ultim ate and the im mediate no longer m ake sense in the essence o f  their 

spirituality (Park, 1996). This life o f  non-duality is em bodied in sim ilar 

com passion concepts found in different religious traditions, such as “ love” o f  

Christianity, “ inter-subjectivity” o f  Buddhism , and “hum anity” o f  the C onfucian 

tradition. It seem s that such com m onality o f  religious w isdom  traditions, 

regardless o f  their different truth-claim s, has m uch to offer the current identity 

quest tendency anim ated by self-interest or self- importance.

This, then, connects m e to the question I posed regarding the current 

W estern postm odern way o f  identity quest in the first chapter o f  this research. 

Q uestioning the post-m odern rejection o f  universal principles in order to affirm  

and celebrate differential identities, I w ondered i f  m y participants’ experiences 

would support this W estern perspective. It seems to  me that m y participants’ 

narratives are incom patible with the postm odern perspective. Their stories 

indicate that the appreciation and valuation o f  differential identities cam e along 

with their deepened spirituality, w hich seems to have m ore to  do w ith their 

increasing non-dualistic thinking, rather than the W estern postm odern perspective, 

w hich still contains dualistic and self- serving character (Park, 1996, Smith, 2006).

21 In using the term, ‘religious wisdom traditions’, I do not include the Western Christian tradition 
that has eventually become extended to the Euro-American empire. However, according to some 
studies (see Charry, 2004; Kim 2002, Suh, 2006), Christian tradition in the East has developed 
differently. Charry (2004) notes that events that shaped Western Christianity (e.g., reformation, 
enlightenment, modernity) never affected the Eastern Christianity. Kim (2002) and Suh (2006) 
claim that Korean Christianity has developed in line with its own traditions rooted in 
Confucianism.
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D raw ing on the w ork o f  Dussel, Smith (2006, p. 10) points out the poverty o f

postm odern perspective in the follow ing quote:

W hat m oderns and post-m odem s have in com m on...is  their inability to 
affirm  the organic unity o f  corporeal life as it is lived. Both therefore 
silence the cries o f  the victims: the first by ignoring them  and the second 
by relativizing their universal claims. M odernity suffocates those cries 
w hile post-m odem ity prevents them  from m aking any norm ative, 
universal claim s (as cited in A lco ff & M endiette, 2000, p. 198)

In a sim ilar vein, Smith notes in his article (1996), Identity, Self and Other

in the conduct o f  pedagogical action: An East/West inquiry that the identity quest

o f  W estern identity politics is still linked to  “a profound desire for identity”

(p.461). Then, presenting an Eastern religious w ay o f  understanding identity,

Smith explains how  such W estern desire for identity has m ade the task  o f  self-

understanding m ore difficult. He claim s that se lf cannot understand itse lf until it

loses itself in the w ork o f  relinquishm ent, and explains how one’s deep m editation

can lead one to  the healthy abandonm ent o f  concepts o f  se lf  and other. His w orks

(1996, 2006) provide a valuable insight into how  the spiritual essence o f  religious

traditions can offer m uch to the m any problem s caused by the current self-focused

identity quest, and how  our educational conduct can be related to  the practice o f

religious w isdom  traditions. Indeed, som e o f  m y participants’ stories attest to the

fact that their deepened spiritual life has contributed to their sense o f  self-recovery

and relational life. Furtherm ore, M inji’s story also rem inds m e o f  how  difficult

task  it is to  grasp the essence o f  integral spirituality when it is approached w ith

our long-habited external and objective perspective, w hich is also another

consequence o f  current m odem  dualistic thinking. This difficulty m ust be related

to the issues, challenges and obstacles as to  why the subjects o f  religion and
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spirituality have been dism issed in m ost W estern secular system s o f  education 

today. N evertheless, the overall stories o f  m y participants suggest our (both East 

and W est) renew ed attention to religious w isdom  tradition and to  its potential 

contribution to our educational lives, w hich otherw ise w ould render a constant 

identity crisis and desperation out o f  our blind worship to current globalization 

M arket logic.

Quest for a Better-Self and Better-Future

As m entioned in the above section o f  Identity Form ation/ Background in 

Korea, m y four participants’ studying abroad/ English could be seen as their 

efforts to seek “a better se lf and future” in term s o f  academ ic/career success. 

D riven by the dem and o f  “English for social m obility” and their “ im agined 

enchantm ent o f  the W est”, they all w ere convinced that they w ere leaving for the 

“better” when they left Korea. W hile their narratives o f  why they left K orea w ere 

entangled w ith different degrees o f  dissatisfaction tow ard K orea’s social, 

educational, and cultural system, their stories were unified in their expectation 

that the experience o f  studying abroad and acquisition o f  English know ledge 

w ould m ake them  and their futures become “better” .

However, participants’ experiences in C anada show that their 

linguistic/cultural hegem onic perceptions attributed a deficient identity to them  in 

term s o f  their English learning process and academ ic studies. A lso m ost o f  them  

have experienced constraints on their pursuit o f  interpersonal and intercultural 

belonging, w hich derived from the com plexities and contradictions associated

w ith their personal, social, and ethnic identities. W hile going through these
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academ ic and social struggles, they also realize the futility involved in their 

future-orientations. Through the disillusionm ent o f  their frozen futurism  and 

struggles involved in their cross-cultural lives, m ost o f  m y participants have 

experienced identity re/de/construction or a discovery o f  new  m eaning. For som e 

o f  them , their spiritual lives had a big influence on this process.

M y participants’ stories reveal that although their com ing to studying 

abroad/English was m otivated by their desire to seek “ a better se lf and future” in 

term s o f  academ ic/social success, they have undergone som e m odification or 

reconstruction in term s o f  their ideas o f  “better” during their cross-cultural lives: 

Experience after experience, they gradually realized what m ore deeply m atters to 

one’s se lf  and redefined their own “good”- w hat m atters in life and w hat kind o f  

life is m eaningful (Taylor, 1989).

To elucidate this through concrete examples, let us consider the 

advancem ent o f  Korean m en on their conventional life path, such as achieving 

academ ic/career success through com petition. Initially, this w as o f  great 

im portance to Hyun. Yet, later his focus shifted from com paring speed that 

m ajority takes to reach a goal to accepting his own pace. Further, he realized that 

his educational success and achievem ent did not give him the sense o f  satisfaction 

that he had expected. There, he had to reexam ine w hat m eaning he w as holding 

for his dream  o f  success and w hat it really m eant w ith regard to his self- 

understanding.

As for Samgi, he frantically tried to w in the recognition o f  people through 

his career success, only to discover later that it lacked som ething that he w as truly 

longing for. Such a realization brought him  a certain change in his ideas o f
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success and in his social life. He began to attune to the relational life that he had 

casually dism issed before: He used to say that he fits into a foreign culture better 

because he wanted his individuality to be more valued. Yet, later he 

acknow ledged that this focus shifted to how to get along with others.

For a long time, understanding one’s identity in H eejin’s world was 

epitom ized by her parents, who tied it m ainly with educational success and its 

im plied social power, but she gradually realized that what was good for her 

parents would not be necessarily good for her. At the beginning o f  her study, she 

saw  the m eaning o f  her uhak life in her own self- worth and her own well-being, 

but now she says that she sees it beyond such a self-focused perspective.

As for Minji, the m astery o f  English knowledge and educational success in 

the W est still takes on the same im portant m eaning as it did for her in her Korean 

life. The imaginary picture o f  “a better future” through her educational/ career 

achievem ent in the W est still preoccupies her mind. Nevertheless, she now adm its 

that her long- seated adm iration o f  foreign life/W est and her perpetual future- 

orientation have had little to do with her sense o f  happiness and well- being.

These stories o f  change, their gradual identification o f  what m ore deeply 

m atters and w hat contributes (or does not) to a real sense o f  w ell-being and 

haopm ess lead me back to the phrase o f  “a better se lf  and future” to ponder over it. 

W hat do we mean by “a better se lf and future”? W hat does it really take when we 

try to  better ourselves and our futures? Although the concrete way that each o f  my 

participants sought for a better identity is different, the com m on threads that run 

through the four narratives taught m e that our quest for a better-identity is, after

all, a task “to be realized” rather than to be sought, as Smith (1996) has put it.
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issue o f  teacher identity from an Eastern philosophy/ religion perspective, Smith 

notes that “facing oneself as a teacher is a task  to be realized and not sought, that 

is, attended to  as an inherent potentiality rather than som ething to  be obtained and 

validated by external certification” (p.467).

W hat he claim s about teacher identity seems quite applicable to  the stories 

o f  m y participants’ quest for “a better se lf  and future” . Indeed, all o f  m y 

participants first believed that their educational/ career achievem ents w ould m ake 

them selves and their future better, and they sought them  w ith all o f  their energy. 

Yet, m ost o f  their stories indicate that they did not experience a sense o f  “better” 

through external achievem ents such as their degrees or jobs. Rather, they seem ed 

to experience “better selves” w hen they came to  their ow n realizations or 

aw areness, w hich evolved through their everyday uhak lives: such as H yun’s 

realization and acceptance o f  degimansung identity, Sam gi’s redefined idea o f  

success and the realization o f  the value o f  relational life, and H eejin’s aw areness 

o f  her own prejudice in perceiving her identity and the realization o f  a frozen 

futurism . Indeed, their stories suggest that, as Bai (2002) writes, “only w hen we 

can see, understand, and evaluate our experiences in a better (deeper, wider, m ore 

intense, charged, com prehensive, m eaningful) light, we can com e to have a 

different sense o f  w hat we and the world are like, and we can entertain different 

possibilities o f  being” (p.9).

This doesn’t m ean that our external or objective achievem ents such as 

know ledge/career attainm ent have no place in our better self-m aking. I do not 

deny their contribution to one’s better self-making. A s seen from  H yun’s story, 

H yun’s educational/ career achievem ents helped him to recover a great am ount o f
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self-trust that eventually led him  to degimansung identity. Nevertheless, as we

have seen, the achievem ents alone never provided him  with the sense o f  “better”

that he had expected. It is perhaps as Park (1996) notes:

The truly natural se lf is not to be sought as an external goal. It is not to be 
gained, but it is to  be found w ithin ...Pedagogically , one m ay begin by 
enquiring o f  objective doctrines or teachings, but one cannot end with 
objective knowledge. O bjective knowledge has its ow n validity only w hen 
it leads onese lf to enquire within. H um an whole life m ust be devoted to 
such a searching for true self, (p.21-25)

T his is probably w hy Hyun had to  enquire within himself, in our conversation, 

about w hat his job  and his degimansung identity really m eant for him. Only then 

did he seem experience the “better”- clear o f  his confusions and got m ore 

expectant about his new  job  and future.

I f  better self-m aking is a task  to be realized, it m akes us relearn about our 

b e lie f about “a better future” : it im plies that the task o f  better-self m aking can 

never be a destination over there, but it is a day to  day journey  inherent in here 

and now. It is life-long practice o f  self-cultivation that requires our openness and 

attunem ent to “the coherence and integrity o f  everything that is already and 

everywhere at w ork” (Smith, 1996, p.273).

For Korean uhaksaengs like m y participants and me, who grew  up in the 

K orean hakbol and future-oriented educational culture, w hich privileges self

achievem ent over self-cultivation, it is hard to attune to  and find inherent 

goodness in the life o f  the here and now. To give a concrete exam ple, in M in ji’s 

im agination, life “over there” was always better and more real: the life in a foreign 

country seem ed happier and people there seem ed m ore open and fun; a future w ith 

a degree and secure jo b  seem ed more real. Instead o f striving to  attend good
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things about the life she was given then and now, she has always devoted her

energy to  chase after a better future. I also found myself, m ore often than not,

being no different from M inji. Indeed, working on this research project w as a

constant encounter w ith m y hidden assum ptions o f  “a better tom orrow ” : Thoughts

such as “when I am finished w ith this project and get a degree, things w ill be

better” creeps in me. I found m yself easily susceptible to m y own version o f  “a

better future”, as if  the better aspect o f  life rests upon som e change in m y life

conditions such as attaining another degree.

However, the conversations w ith M inji and other participants and the

w riting process helped m e distill m y future-orientation and challenged m e to learn

to live m y “here and now” . In this process, I personally learned that this project

should take on its m eaning not only in term s o f  a requirem ent for better

know ledge or degree attainment, but also in term s o f  a requirem ent for “better

living” in the m idst o f  everyday present matters. W hat Smith (2006) notes as

follow s indeed resounded in me:

I f  living the W ay, then, is not ju s t the end-goal o f  seeking, but itse lf a 
m anner o f  being in the present, this m eans that the end-goal o f  education 
can never be knowledge in some independent and discrete sense, 
som ething to be accum ulated for an anterior purpose such as status and 
other form s o f  social capital. Instead, the purpose o f  education is to  learn 
how  to live well, to be free o f  delusion, and to  be attuned to the deepest 
rhythm s o f  Life (p.39).

M y participants’ stories as well as m ine confirm  that w hat initially brought 

us to  this point and to  C anada was the concept o f  an “end-goal o f  education” , not 

the original m ission o f  education as “a way o f  life” . We sought our “bettem ess” 

through m astering English and achieving educational/ career success in the W est, 

w hich now seems to be m ore justified  and encouraged by contem porary
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globalization logic. Yet, the stories o f  our uhak life, our identity struggles and 

changes point out a failure to question the betterness o f  a life that is associated 

w ith external goals and things only, and invite us to reconsider w hat truly betters 

our lives.
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Chapter 9, Implications and Conclusion

Implications

So far I have shared each participant’s stories and presented an 

interpretative account o f  four narratives. N ow, in this section, I consider w hat 

im plications can be drawn from this study w ith respect to  intercultural learning 

and identity issue o f  Korean uhaksaengs. A lthough I believe that m any general 

im plications have already been leaked out in the above section o f  synthesis, I try 

to  elucidate m ore concrete im plications in this space. The guiding question o f  this 

w riting is w hat the findings o f  this project m ean to  those w ho are involved in 

English/ intercultural education as w ell as to the participants and me. H ow  the 

narratives o f  this project can be related to  our pedagogical action?

Understanding English/Intercultural Learning in a Broader Context

As shown in m y participants’ stories, Korean students’ intercultural/ 

English learning is deeply linked with a social, cultural, and ideological practice. 

The participants’ m otivation for com ing to study abroad/ English and their 

learning experiences in C anada show that studying abroad/ English is a social and 

cultural process that has a significant im pact on their self-identity. This, I believe, 

calls for our need to pay close attention to how  current K orean students are 

situated in specific social, historical, and cultural contexts and how  their identities 

interplay w ith them. Pennycook (1999) stresses the im portance o f  practicing 

critical approaches to  TESOL ( Teaching English to  Speakers o f  O ther Language) 

and argues that “teaching English em brace m ore than teaching and language, but
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rather m ore crucial issues o f  education, culture and politics o f  our tim e” (p.346). 

U nderstanding intercultural/English learning in the broader context o f  education, 

culture, and ideology helps us to look at m ore attentively how social relationships 

are lived out in such educational practice and how issues o f  pow er and 

educational values constructs the w ays students understand them selves. It is 

therefore necessary to  develop a school curriculum  in English/ intercultural 

education that helps us be critically conscious o f  social, cultural, educational 

contexts and issues that affect our students’ lives and identities.

I believe that this need o f  the broader perspective on Korean students’ 

English/intercultural learning is urgent in Korea. In current Korean society, 

studying abroad/English is exclusively perceived in the context o f  

linguistic/com m unicative m atter rather than in the contexts o f  ideological, 

historical, cultural issues. W hile English is viewed as a neutral m edium  o f  

international com m unication in the globalization era, so the pursuit o f  studying 

abroad/ English is considered to be essential for academ ic/ career success in a 

com petitive society, Korean students are given little opportunity to  recognize a 

hidden face o f  globalization, that is, an im perialist m arket logic, w hich instills a 

m arket-oriented reality and com m ercialized hum an values into their minds. 

Sam gi’s com m ent gives em pirical evidence on this point: W hile his pursuit o f  

intercultural/ English learning was considered as legitim ate and inevitable under 

the trend o f  “English for social m obility” in a Korean society, he had hardly been 

given an opportunity to exam ine and question critically w hat underw rite his desire 

and dream  o f  w ealth  and status. In addition, m any research studies on English 

education in K orea (e.g., Huh, 2004, Kim, 2002, Paik, 2005) point out that the
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trend o f  “English for social m obility” in a Korean society has resulted in m ore 

linguistic-oriented banking education. The studies indicate that m any Korean 

English educators and students are highly interested in gaining a high score on the 

English tests, but less interested in gaining a com prehensive understanding o f  the 

educational, cultural, ideological issues related to their pursuit o f  English/ 

intercultural learning. Perhaps, the indifference to such issues reflects an 

unfortunate consequence o f  instrum ental rationality em bedded in our educational 

culture, w hich eventually has led us to be stuck in thinking only one way- 

technically, while m aking us feel useless or im potent to think differently.

This tendency seems to  be not so m uch different in the W estern context 

when I reflect on the participants’ experiences in Canada. A lthough, in current 

sociocultural and critical pedagogy literature (e.g., Kubota, 2004; M organ, 2004; 

N orton and Toohey, 2004; Pennycook, 1999), there has been an effort to 

understand language and learning in relation to the relationships betw een learners 

and their sociocultural contexts, it was hardly attested to in m y partic ipants’ 

school experiences. Their collective stories indicate that w hat they perceived and 

experienced in Canadian ESL or university program s did not scratch w here their 

lives itched- their identity struggles, the desire for belonging, and the pow er 

relations- the place where social, cultural, and ideological values and relationships 

were lived out.

Apple (1990) note that any theories and practices involved in education 

are not ju s t technical, but inherently ethical and political. N orton and Toohey 

(2004) also claim s that “ language is not sim ply a m eans o f  expression or 

com m unication; rather it is a practice that constructs, and is constructed by, the
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w ay language learners understand them selves, their social surroundings, their 

histories, and their possibilities for the future” (p .l) . Therefore, it should be 

pointed out again that school curriculum  for Korean students o f  English and 

intercultural education needs to connect the students’ educational practices to 

m ore essential and critical issues o f  power, culture, history, and values in our 

society. In this way, “the teaching o f  English can be reconceptualized as a 

pedagogy that opens op possibilities for students and teachers o f  English ...in  

term s o f  the w ay they perceive them selves, their role in society, and the potential 

for change in their society” (Norton, 1989, p.402-403). This process o f  

reconceptualization further requires an im portant task o f  developing critical 

consciousness on unexam ined assum ptions or beliefs behind our 

English/intercultural education practice. This is discussed m ore in the following 

section.

Deconstructing Dominant Education Discourses

M y participants’ stories o f  why they came to  study abroad/English and 

their learning experiences in C anada show how  exclusively their self- 

understandings or their perceptions o f  identity were grounded on their 

educational/career achievem ents. Especially English related achievem ent, because 

o f  the pow er English takes up as a language o f  capitalism  in current globalized 

society, was believed to  be a w ay o f  m aking “a better se lf  and future” . The 

partic ipants’ pursuit o f  studying abroad/English was also encouraged by the idea 

o f  “better W est”, one nurtured in their surroundings. These stories invite teachers 

and students o f  intercultural/ English education to be aware o f  how  educational
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and ideological distortions in our society have tacitly contributed to  deform  us in 

term s o f  our w orldview s, our perspectives on education and our self- 

understandings.

Then the stories also invites us to  re-think and act against the increasing 

technicization and com m ercialization o f  educational practice, w hich has becom e 

m ore ram pant by m arket logic, the central logic o f  contem porary globalization 

(Smith, 2006). There needs to be educational efforts to  reflect on how  the 

consequences o f  m arket logic, such as the severance o f  know ledge and being, 

m atter and spirit, se lf  and others have becom e the very source o f  despair and 

identity disorientations o f  m any students during their educational pursuits. A s 

shown in the narratives o f  m y participants, educational credentials or 

achievem ents alone could never be certification o f  our better self-making, nor 

could they prim arily keep us out o f  our insatiable desire for “a better tom orrow ” . 

W e need to  challenge the naive optim ism  inherent in m arket logic that m ake us 

sets a goal for external certifications or credentials and then goes after them  w ith 

gusto, expecting the result to be a good life and future. Indeed, as Bai (2002) 

claim s, “the m ost stubborn dogm atism  that plagues us is naive realism : the view 

that w hat w e perceive is w hat is “out there,” objectively” (p. 15). The narratives o f  

this study suggest that w e should break out o f  the naive realism  and give a 

refreshing negation to the seductive assum ption o f  m arket logic sw irling around 

our educational practice. In current K orean society, w hereas English know ledge is 

considered as a gateway to the position o f  pow er and econom ic prestige, w e fail to 

question how  the perspective itself reflects an education trend besieged by the 

global force o f  consum erism  in our time. Thus, it is an urgent task  that school
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develops a new pedagogical approach that critically investigates and challenges 

the m arket driven educational practices.

W hen w e critically exam ine the dom inant discourse o f  m arket logic 

em bedded in our educational practices, it is also im portant to  realize how Korean 

students’ studying abroad/ English practices are connected to  an ideological 

process that has rendered cultural and linguistic inequalities betw een Korean 

society and the W est. A s Pennycook (1994) argues, we need to  look at “how  

English is connected to social and econom ic inequities between countries and how  

it is bound up w ith various forms o f  culture and know ledge that are increasing 

dom inant in the w orld” (p.24). Phillipson and Skutnabb-Kangas (1996) critically 

points out that English as the “w orld language” is sym ptom atic o f  the 

globalization process that prom otes A m ericanization and the hom ogenization o f  

w orld cultures. The process is fostered by cultural products (such as film s, pop 

culture) from the English speaking countries, particularly the U.S. The narratives 

o f  this study prove this point: through English language, its cultural and 

ideological m edia products, they all nurtured deep adm iration for the W est, 

considering its values and culture superior to  those o f  Korea.

Therefore, for those w ho involved in English/intercultural education for 

K orean students, it is first and forem ost necessary to exam ine how hegem onic 

pow er o f  English as w ell as current globalization logic has contributed to 

construction o f  a  prejudiced cultural and social consciousness and value system  

am ong them selves and their students.

Then it w ill be also im portant for them  to w ork on envisioning different 

possibilities o f  reality. One o f  such efforts m ay include recovering cultural
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equality between Korea and the W est by re-interpreting their cultural differences: 

Educators m ight identify the fact that differences between the two cultures and 

languages often reflect differences in term s o f  their social, political and history 

conditions; differences do not confer any superior statues on one culture/language 

?r the other. In fact, they are the very condition that sustains each other’s 

identity since “ identity is always constituted through the scaffolding o f  others” 

(Smith, 2006, p.31). Smith (2006) points out the reciprocal relation o f  the 

W estern-Eastern identity and the im portance o f  its recognition in this age o f  

globalization:

The very identity o f  “the W est” is dependent for its construction on a vast 
history o f  relations with “the East” ; indeed there is no W est w ithout an 
East, and vice versa; and the m ost fundamental requirem ent o f  a global 
age is a recognition o f  this fact so that a real conversation can begin about 
the necessary conditions o f  m utuality that will inevitably form part o f  all 
hum an futures (p.36).

Rclaieo to this perspective, educators may continue to deconstruct the dualistic

conceptual order inherent in current dom inant education discourse, such as

know ing/being, self/other, subject/object, etc., and help students recognize how

those seemingly different concepts are in fact interdependent and thus, one in a

deep sense.

Deconstructing the dualistic constructs and recognizing the mutual 

conditions o f  human life and cultures can also contribute to developing an 

authentic cross-cultural perspective am ong the students. When students look at 

ci Tura1 difference from a superficial and single cultural perspective, they are 

likely to judge different cultural behaviors or values as incorrect or unworthy. 

(For instance, Minji judged  the W estern individualistic family relationships as
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incorrect from her single Korean perspective). According to Britzman ( 1995), the 

binary or dualistic concepts stems from privileging one side over the other by 

denying, rejecting, and silencing the other. He also continues that the constituents 

o f  identity and knowledge, formed by such binary opposites, are seemingly 

contradictory to each other when in fact one is "built" into the other. Therefore, 

prior to judging whether a certain target culture is right or wrong, students need to 

be encouraged to understand cultural differences with deeper insights and to 

com prehend heuristically how seem ingly contradictory concepts and cultures 

stem s from an exclusive or single perspective. In this account, I suggest that 

English/intercultural educators encourage their students to discover variegated, 

contradictory, and deconstructed creative identities, while keeping them selves 

from reproducing conform ed, indifferent, and self-focused identities anymore.

Studying Abroad/English as a Journey for Self-Reconstruction and Agency- 

Enhancement

M ost o f  my participants’ stories show that their intercultural/English 

learning process was a large part o f  self-reconstruction or transform ation process 

in that their self-understandings and w orld-views were deconstructed and 

reshaped during their uhak lives. The participants shared that their self- 

understanding, relationships, and values have been challenged or changed as they 

cam e to  gradually identify w hat is o f  m ost importance to them and what more 

deeply contributes to their sense o f  w ellness and happiness. These stories o f  

change imply that studying abroad/ English practice can contribute not ju st to

st' den ts’ educational achievem ent but also to their identity-reconstruction or
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transform ation. In this light, I suggest that curriculum  developm ent for Korean 

overseas students need to consider the ways to  encourage their journey  o f  self

reconstruction.

A s the participants’ stories and m y own experience shared, the journey  o f  

studying abroad/English usually accom panies the experience o f  being uncertain, 

confused, and insecure in understanding o f  se lf  in relation to  others and to  the 

larger society. However, the troubling experiences and the identity disorientation 

m ay offer a m eaningful opportunity o f  discovering a deeper understanding o f  

ourselves and our own life-world. Indeed, as a theologian M acD onald (1985) 

notes, “everything difficult indicates som ething more our theory o f  life yet 

em brace” . Then the journey o f  revisiting our theory o f  life can be encouraged 

during this intercultural learning. The journey  o f  revisiting the theory o f  life, first 

o f  all, requires us to  review unexam ined assum ptions and beliefs behind the 

dom inant educational discourse as m entioned above. The task  then further invites 

us to  reflect not ju s t on structural and ideological practices o f  our educational 

culture, but also deeply on how our relationships to or understanding o f  the people 

and things have been conditioned or distorted by them, because our self- 

understandings are constantly m olded by, and m old, our relationships w ith others. 

B y seeing w hat w as subvisible or invisible before, reconfiguring the subtle body 

o f  reality in our relationships, and re-evaluating the values assigned to  things, we 

m ay learn to re-interpret our experience and life-world, thus bringing forth an 

experience o f  self-reconstruction or transform ation. This individual action -  I call 

it “action” since breaking through our natural w orld and being conscious o f  our 

living contexts is a “cognitive action” (Green, 2001, p .3 10) - m ay also be
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inseparable from enhancing our agency. Because it helps increasing an 

individual’s capacity to  think for oneself and to  m ake ethical decisions founded in 

the personal awareness and knowledge, resisting the im position o f  the dom inating 

ideas and reality.

Then how do w e enact for education this process o f  self-reconstruction 

and agency enhancem ent? I f  there are some practical resources w e can take up to 

encourage the process, this research project taught m e that “conversations” could 

be one useful tool. Throughout this research project, I learned how  telling stories 

about our experiences and fusing them  with other stories bring our aw areness to 

another level o f  depth, helping us become aw are o f  the m eanings and significance 

o f  our experiences. Bai (2002) notes this pow er o f  dialogical nature in 

conversations:

Through dialogue, we turn inform ation into personal know ledge... 
D ialogue has the form o f  a “com bat” albeit am icable as betw een friends, 
in w hich interlocutors com pel each other to  exam ine critically, w ith 
utm ost rigor, their thoughts, perceptions, and the im pressions for self- 
contradiction and superficiality, confusion and deception” (p.6).

M y participants’ feedbacks on our overall conversations attest to this point: For

example, H yun told m e that he was able to  know and clarify better his am bivalent

thoughts and confusions through our conversations. M inji told m e that “ Since I

had these conversations w ith you, I have com e to think a lot about life. W hat is it

all about? I have also com e to w onder seriously w hat m akes others go on w ith

their lives.” I suggest dialogue as a useful practice tow ards self-reconstruction and

agency-enhancem ent, as the critical self-awareness and self-know ledge is an

essential part o f  the construction o f  new m eaning that challenges the existing

reality o f  world.
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The narratives o f  the participants and m y own experience also point out

that spiritual/religious w isdom  traditions could be also a powerful resource for the

journey  o f  self-reconstruction and agency-enhancement. The inspirations w e can

gam er from  spiritual traditions w ould help us not only to re-interpret our thoughts

and constm cts that had been caged up in the dom inant m arket-driven educational

culture, but also to give us strength to  learn/live m ore w holly against its various

forces. Smith (2002b) notes:

W e need new  or renew ed spirituality that can give us the strength to live 
m ore creatively and freely in a culture o f  strong persuasions. It is not 
enough to m oan about consum erism  or the ‘technological’ revolution. In 
order not to die o f  consum ption, you need a positive alternative that is 
stronger. W here can this com e from? There is only one tm e source o f 
spiritual strength, and that is a daily discipline o f  prayer and m editation 
(p. 168).

Indeed, in the face o f  increasing technicization o f  teaching and learning, the 

contem plative consciousness nurtured by spiritual traditions seems a powerful 

w ay to overcom e our im poverished inner life and to find our identity in a new 

way- in the w ay that w e try  to better our lives not ju s t by  our future achievem ents, 

but also by our everyday self-awareness, self-discipline, and self-losing, which 

m ay eventually lead us to  a paradoxical tm th  o f  losing and finding. W ithout 

negating other aims, the aim s o f  know ledge m astery or educational achievem ents, 

religious w isdom  traditions insist that still the prim ary and fundamental goal o f  

learning and education is the W ay o f  life as a whole. N ot only is this a m ost basic 

aim  but also a m ost urgent one in these times o f  educational trend driven by  the 

dualistic instrum entalism  and m arket logic. From  this perspective, I suggest that 

there needs to be educational efforts to  encourage teachers and students to review 

and reevaluate their ow n spiritual/religious cultural heritages w ith a renewed
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perspective. For an exem plary m odel o f  such educational efforts, Kim  (2006) 

explores how  the Eastern Confucian values can provide an educational vision 

alternative to m arket-initiative education. Also, Smith (2006) notes about a course 

titled “Teaching as the practice o f  W isdom ” (p.57). It is refreshing and heartening 

to hear this kind o f  efforts to integrate education and spiritual w isdom  traditions. 

Surely, if  individuals’ studying abroad/ English experience could be connected to 

the renew ed understanding and practice o f  w isdom  traditions, its contribution to 

their self-reconstruction and agency enhancem ent w ould be a lot, as shown from 

the narratives.

Lastly, I w ould like conclude this section w ith some questions that have 

evolved from this study and a few suggestions for further study as well. W hile 

trying to shed light on the identity issues o f  K orean students in relation to  their 

cross-cultural experiences, this process has raised m any m ore questions: for 

exam ples, how does English as a global language m akes an im pact on socio

econom ic class division o f  Korean society? How should K orean educational 

practice, especially EFL pedagogy m ake sense o f  globalization in a w ay that 

honors its own cultural/linguistic identity while coping with sweeping effects o f 

“English fever” in its educational contexts? H ow  does the practice o f  ESL 

pedagogy and W est higher education contribute to, and shaped by the pow er 

relations o f  globalization? W hat are the challenges and possibilities for integrating 

w isdom  traditions into the current m arket-based ESL/higher education system ? 

These m ay be ju s t a few questions that require critical considerations and 

exam inations o f  those who are involved in English/ intercultural education for 

K orean learners.
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Further studies are called for to investigate the intercultural experiences 

and identity issues o f  Korean students in different settings. W hile this study 

f focused on the Korean adult students who pursue university education in Canada,

due to  the increasing dem and o f  English and educational com petition, a new wave 

o f  jogiuhak  (early study abroad) is increasing am ong K orean elem entary and 

secondary school students in Korea. A  study to  examine the experiences o f  those 

w ho study abroad at the early ages o f  elem entary or secondary schools and the 

t - ' issues significant to  their cross-cultural adjustm ents and identity w ould be fruitful

to develop further understanding o f  Korean overseas students as w ell as the 

sociopolitical and educational im plications o f  the jogiuhak trend in Korea. Also, 

as the case o f  H eejin in this study, m any o f  Korean uhaksaengs are going back to 

their hom e country after a long-term  study in the W estern educational institutes. It 

w ould be interesting to investigate their subsequent reentry experiences and 

identity negotiations in Korea. Also, how an increasing num ber o f  Korean 

uhaksaeng returnees and their sojourn experiences affect the dom inant educational 

discourse in current K orea w ould be another interesting subject to be studied.

Closing

This study began as a long journey to  explore the experiences o f  K orean

uhaksaengs in regards to the relationship between their studying abroad

experiences and identity change. Com ing to this stage o f  research, I once again

look back on the very first chapter o f  this research project, m y autobiographical

reflection and research questions. I began this research project with m any

questions, not exactly knowing w hat direction those questions w ould take m e to,
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but hoping to  gain a m ore com prehensive understanding o f  the issues and 

questions that triggered this research. It seems that I w ent into this project, 

expecting to  find certain things, but came out with m any other w hich have indeed 

enriched m y perspectives on identity issues o f  Korean uhaksaengs.

One such finding that broadened m y w ay o f  thinking about identity issue 

o f  Korean uhaksaengs is the current force o f  globalization m arket logic and its 

profound im pacts on Korean students’ identity construction. A s shown in m y 

autobiographical reflection, there w ere deeply disturbing feelings and questions 

evoked in m e w henever I observed the identity struggles and practices o f  m any 

K orean overseas students. It seems that m any cross-cultural research studies (e.g., 

Boyd, 2000; Lee, 2001, Luzio-Lockett, 1996) look at international students’ 

identity struggles w ith a prim ary focus on the cultural/linguistic difference 

betw een their hom e country and the host country, and their difficulty in living 

w ithin them. Through m y cross-cultural experiences, however, I have learned that 

the dichotom ous cultural boundary could be superficial (Kram sch, 1993) and that 

there could be a m ore fundamental issue o f  ‘value system ’ behind this cultural 

agenda. I came to discover that, as Kram sch (1993) notes, “in fact, the feelings o f  

being on the fence or the boundary o f  different cultures are only a particularly 

dram atic m anifestation o f  social ruptures that have always existed w ithin 

seem ingly hom ogeneous fam ilies and other social and ethnic groups, as soon as 

an individual cross the lines o f  race, social class” (p.234). Indeed, through m y 

experiences w ith fellow  Korean overseas students, I felt that m any Korean 

students’ identity struggles have som ething to do w ith some kind o f  this “social 

ruptures” that K orea has already gone through and their influence on current
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educational value system, but I could not exactly identity w hat they were and 

where they came from. However, this research project helped me to realize how 

slippery and rhetoric practices o f  globalization leak in our stories o f  cross-cultural 

lives and how our identity understandings and practices are affected by the social 

ruptures caused by contem porary globalization m arket logic. In this light, this 

research project helped me to identify and probe over the foundational issue that 

has shaped my research questions.

A nother enriching experience I had throughout this research project lies in 

a m ore practical realm: The stories, thoughts, interpretative accounts that 1 

worked on during this project began to visit my real life-world and led me to 

question and rethink the assum ptions o f  w hat I believe, practice, dream and act 

for or against in my everyday life. 1 think it was this meaningful experience in 

w inch I saw the real beauty o f  this research project, which in turn eventually 

assisted me to com e to this point. Personally, I went through som e big life 

changes during this project: My status as an international student in C anada 

changed into a perm anent resident o f  the country; I became a m other by giving 

birth to  my son in the middle o f  this project. In the face o f  my newly received 

resident card, I rem em ber having an unexpected critical dialogue with myself: 

W hat is the m eaning o f  this status change? How should 1 com prehend this change, 

the benefits and privileges that m ay have com e about through the alignm ent with 

th com m odified global m ulticulturalism ? W ithout my participants' stories and 

the process o f  writing an interpretive account o f  the stories, I wonder if  1 would 

have given such thought to those questions. In addition, the participants’ stories 

and w riting process helped me to treasure my everyday life, valuing my new role
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o f  m other as best as I could by guarding m yself away from  the stresses and 

pressures com ing from  the usual dualistic thinking around m e such as m e-fam ily, 

study-housework, and now-tom orrow. In this process, the interpretative account 

o f  this study has becom e a m irror that safeguarded m y thoughts and actions in m y 

ordinary life. I rem em ber H yun once telling m e after reading his narratives, 

“Before, I thought that research is the thing that investigates som e extraordinary 

phenom ena or stories only. But now that I read m y stories, I see that such an 

ordinary story o f  m ine could be a research subject. That is quite im pressive!” In a 

sim ilar vein, during this research, it was im pressive for me to  experience how  the 

research m ade o f  our shared ordinary stories bounce back to m y life and serve m y 

“here and now ”, resonating w ith a m ajor them e suggested by the findings o f  this 

study.

O ver alm ost tw o years o f  our interviews, I am still in contact w ith the four 

participants in this study. Their cross-cultural learning/ livings still go on, m aking 

the narratives o f  this project com pletely incom plete ones. The last tim e I m et 

Hyun, he filled m e w ith the stories o f  challenges and joys involved in creating 

new  hom e in another city. Samgi now w orks as a professional cook in Vancouver. 

A ccepting his w ife’s wish to rem ain as a housekeeper, he now  w orks hard to 

im m igrate into Canada through his ow n career. H eejin, finally finishing her study 

last w inter, has been unable to m ake up her m ind whether to  return to  K orea or 

not for a while. However, the last tim e I saw her, she told m e about her final 

decision to go back to  K orea and shared m any m ixed feelings and thoughts about 

her hom e-return. M inji is now already in the second year o f  her undergraduate 

program . She still thrives to achieve her brighter future, although her stories o f
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loneliness rem ain same. I can never tell how these everyday life stories, decisions, 

experiences and relationships will change the narratives o f our cross-cultural lives 

in the future. Some m ay go back to  Korea. Some m ay rem ain here. E ither way, 

our stories o f  change through intercultural experience greatly influence us and 

others as well. M y wish is that, w hether w e are in K orea or in Canada, our stories 

o f  cross-cultural lives and change w ould help us and others to  go on and discover 

our life-w orld as a true abiding place - the place in which we see our desire for 

se lf  no longer m aking sense, so that our true “better s e l f ’ can be surprisingly 

found, and so that even if  we never seek it w e also never stop experiencing it.
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D ear

Appendix A. Information Letter

I am  a  docto ra l s tuden t in  the  secondary  edu catio n  p ro g ram  a t th e  U n iv ersity  o f  
A lberta . I w o u ld  like to  inv ite  y ou  to  b e  p art o f  m y  research  p ro jec t. T he p u rp o se  o f  
m y  re search  is to  u n d erstan d  com plex ities  and  dynam ics in v o lv ed  in  K o rean  second  
language lea rn e rs ’ in tercu ltu ra l an d  in terlingu istic  experience and  iden tity  
(re)construc tion  p rocess. T h is  s tudy  w ill exam ine m a jo r ch arac te ristic s  o f  
in tercu ltu ra l/in te rlingu istic  experience o f  K o rean  overseas studen ts and  h o w  th e ir 
iden tities hav e  b een  (re )co n stru c ted  an d  tran sfo rm ed  across cu ltu ra l/lingu istic  
settings an d  o v er tim e. A lso , th is  stu d y  w ill explore personal, socio -cu ltu ra l, 
h isto rical, re lig io u s facto rs assoc ia ted  w ith  th e ir u n d ers tan d in g  and  p rac tice  o f  
iden tities befo re  an d  du rin g  th e ir c ro ss-cu ltu ra l learn ing .

Y our p artic ip a tio n  w o u ld  invo lve  ag ree in g  to  a  series o f  fou r in terv iew s o f  
app rox im ate ly  tw o  ho u rs  d u ra tion  co n d u c ted  o v er a  fo u r-m o n th  re search  period . 
T he qu estio n in g  p ro ced u res th ro u g h o u t the  in terv iew  w ill a ttem p t to  exchange 
stories an d  though ts re la ted  to  your in tercu ltu ra l/in terlingu istic  exp erien ces and  h o w  
th ey  h av e  in flu en ced  y o u r id en tity  co n stru c tio n  p rocess. T he in terv iew s w ill be  
aud io -tap ed  for fu tu re re feren ce  an d  th e  tapes w ill be  sum m arized . T he su m m ary  o f  
each  co n v ersa tio n  w ill b e  p ro v id ed  to  y ou  fo r y o u r approval an d  re flec tio n  afte r 
each  in terv iew . Y o u r co n fid en tia lity  w ill b e  assu red  and  y o u r an o n y m ity  w ill be 
p ro tec ted  b y  th e  u se  o f  p seu d o n y m  w ith in  the  thesis. N o  one else  ex cep t the 
in terv iew er and  superv iso ry  com m ittee  w ill h av e  access to  the in terv iew  tapes 
w ith o u t y o u r p rio r co n sen t and  an y  u se  o f  d ata  w ill b e  h an d led  in  com pliance  w ith  
the  U  o f  A  S tandards.

Y our p artic ip a tio n  is v o lu n ta ry  an d  y o u  hav e  the  rig h t to  w ith d raw  fro m  the  stu d y  at 
any  tim e a t y o u r d iscre tion . I f  y o u  h av e  an y  qu estio n s  or concerns ab o u t an y  aspect 
o f  m y  research , p lease  co n tac t m e.

S incerely ,
Jeo n g -su n  Lee.

Contact Information:
Jeong-sun Lee
Telephone: (780)988-2749 or (604) 432-7625. Email: jeongsunlee@hotmail.com  

OR
Dr. Olenka Bilash
Telephone: (780) 492-5101. Email: olenka.bilash@;ualberta.ca

This study has been reviewed and approved by the Faculties o f  Education and Extension Research 
Ethics Board (EE REB) at the University o f  Alberta. For questions regarding participant rights and 
ethical conduct o f  research, contact the Chair o f  the EE REB at (780)492-3751
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Appendix B. Consent Form

I _________________ , h e reb y  agree to  p artic ip a te  in  the  research  co n d u c ted  b y  Jeong-
sun L ee acco rd in g  to  the  cond itions o u tlined  in  the  in fo rm ation  letter. I am  aw are 
o f  the  na tu re  and  ex ten t o f  m y  p artic ip a tio n  in  th is  p ro ject. I a lso  fu lly  u n d erstan d  
tha t I m ay  w ith d raw  fro m  th is  p ro jec t a t any  tim e  and  th a t m y  co n fid en tia lity  is 
assured.

S ignature

D ate

F or fu rth e r in fo rm atio n  co n cern in g  the  co m p le tio n  o f  the form , p lease  contact: 

Jeong-sun Lee
Telephone: (780)988-2749 or (604) 432-7625 
Email: jeongsunlee@hotmail.com  
OR
Dr. Olenka Bilash
Email: olenka.bilash@,ualberta.ca
Telephone: (780) 492-5101

This study has been reviewed and approved by the Faculties o f  Education and Extension Research 
Ethics Board (EE REB) at the University o f  Alberta. For questions regarding participant rights and 
ethical conduct o f  research, contact the Chair o f  the EE REB at (780)492-3751
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